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_ ON WALKS OBT ON INVESTIGATORS
land 13 Hurt as Huge Plane Plunges Into Harbor

PRUITT GRIM 
BUTCALMAS 
DEATHNEARS

Youth, W h o  Must Die,

Mechanic, Branded 
Imposter, Missing

ELK CITY Okla.. June 5 — 
Branded..as an Imposter, a ..mall- 
town mechanic who atfemptea “tt i ' 
gaiu fame by posing as Maury 
Graham, long-missing western air 
express mail pilot, was also listed1, 
among the missing today.

He had fled before the sched
uled arrival of friends of Graham,

FLY CONTROL 
IS SANITARY 
PROBLEM NOW

H e'd  as Killer

W ays and M e a n s  
*T alked at D epart
mental Meeting

The most import?nt problem fac
ing the sanitary department of the

summoned to Elk City to cheek
S i t *  A  w a i t i n g  M o t h -  hli fa0ulouj> - lor> »<iat tie was ti**A w a i u n g  n r i o u i  j avlalar who dlsappcared ln a
g r  t  G o o d b y e  snow storm last January and

____ _ ! remained missing after an exten-
HUNTSVILLE June 5 — D ag-1S1 ve ■'carth had been conducted

gcr " Pruitt watched tlic last day- T** claln“  tlie cross-roads _____ _ ._______
break he will see creep Into his <Jfnii lt?iy ®round'  city government at this time is that
cell today In death row. rd R c  , C‘*.ho'jn- *°r* of fly control, the depanment was

He ate hU loat breakfast. tl\t **lcrI> chief clerk of Western Air told al ILS yesterday aft t-
rejrular prison fare, grim *-**** City and a nocn at the city hall This scknu...
calm former clot>° friend of Graham wa one of a series of departmental

Then lie sat down and waited Calhoun said the description of meeting- now In progress through 
for his mother, who is coming to claimant did not tally with whu.i the municipal g \ernmen i> 
kiss him good bvc before Lhev lake Û at of the missing airman. seeking to adjust itself m ■ e .iccu*
Mai into the execution chamber to ratelv to loca’ . . t o  in-
k.ll him in the electric chair l T I T l f n m  A P  crease efficiency and where poasib..

She christened him William. The 
underworld changed it to Dagger.

His exploits In crime matched 
the name. For three weeks he 
carried on a one-man reign of 
terror In Dallas. He will die a 
lew minutes after midnight for 
murdering another boy named 
William—William Mann, a 17-year- 
old high school student.

NUMBER OF 
CANDIDATES 

IS NOW 55

to re-without impairing efficiency 
duce costs

Commissioner J R Burnett, head 
of the department of sanitation and 
the public health, prrsidtd over the 
meeting.

Discussion ol public health activi
ties, all-imixirtant functions - f  the 
municipal government, ran to con
siderable time und the meeting was 
forced to adjourn without having 

_ Additional completely attained its object Fur-

Eaten A Fletcher, right, of Rochester, N. Y . now second in rank, 
will be elevated to the post of imperial potentate of Auclent Order 
Noble.-, of the Mystic Snrlne when Shrtners from the United States 
and Canada hold their annual conclave at Toronto. June 10-12 Up
per left Is George Stewart Henry, potentate of F-nme.es Temple. Tor
onto. which will be host to the visiting Shriners: below. Leo V 
Young worth of Los Angeles, retiring Imperial potentate.
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McClelland Gets
Big Gas Showing

The Golden Rule OU company's t Itaijie Mi < ellaml N » I. located 
in the southwest corner of section 4.»3. 11 and 1-7 miles northwest of 
( isco. is making 3.000.(100 fret ol gas one root In the pay at a total 
depth of 3.686 feet.

With 3.till feel of eighl-im-h pipe set the big pipe being pulled 
in preparation to drill into tlie formation.

A re-eiifurrrd steel rig. set in eonerele. and capable of going to 
j.tMMI feet Is being used.

Contractor on this well is Bill 
Lorenzo, of Kansas City. Reynolds 
and Copp, of Cisco, are drillers.

The well was drilled to its pres
ent depth ln 54 working days.

Zeppelin Arrives 
At Seville, Spain

SEVILLE. Spain. June 5 —The I 
dirigible Graf Zeppelin arrived, 
from New York and Lakehurst to
day after a trying flight across 
the Atlantic ocean where storms 
and rain greatly delayed her pro- j 
gress between the Azores Islands 
and Portugal.

The dirigible landed at 0:05 p. j 
m. (12:05 p. m. E. S. T.».

A fast race on the first stage 
of the flight from New York t o , 
the Azores liad indicated that Dr. 
Hugo Eckcncr was attempting a 
record trip, but choppy w inds! 
which buffeted the ship and rain 
areas off tlie coast later slowed i 
her down. Approximately 61 hours 
and 28 minutes were required for i 
the trip which was considerably I 
more than 3,500 miles due to de- J 
vlations from tlie direct route.

COLLUM AND 
BAND BOYS AT 

ROTARY CLUB
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Prohibition Law
Dead, Says Graves

DALLAS. June 5 — The Texas 
prohibition law is as dead as if it 
never had been passed. W. C. 
Graves, police commissioner, held 
today, supporting the opinion with 
the quotation that not a single 
prosecution wrs attempted by city 
forces under the state statute dur
ing the past year.

During the period city police 
lodged 401 cases Involving whisky 
sales ln violation of the National 
prohibition law ln the local federal 
oourt and tried 1.018 beer cases In 
cits' court. Graves said.

"Every police official In Texas 
knows the law is dead." said Graves. 
"The Dean lajv would be a farce M 
It were not for the fact that it Is 
completely ignored because prose
cution under Its rigorous terms Is

G. W Colluni. baud master for 
the Lobo bond which won first 
place in the West Texas class A 
high school band contest at Abi
lene last week, and three members 
of the band were the guests and en
tertainers of tlie Cisco Rotary club 
at its noon luncheon today

Mr. Collum and the three boys 
were invited to the club by E. H. 
Darnell, chairman of the program 
lor the day. The boys were Dick 
West, president of the band: Hollis 
Clark, past president, and Frances 
Bruce.

Mr. Collum gave the club a brief 
history of the band contest and 
told to what schemes he had gone 
to secure the coveted first place, 
after which the three boys nnd 
himself entertained with numbers 
used by the Lobo youngsters.

L. B. Campbell gave the flag 
talk for the day. Mr. Campbell's 
subject was Finland. He amazed the 
club by talking without the use of 
a manuscript, establishing a prece
dent after more than a year of these 
talks. Members of the club express
ed private opinion that Mr. Camp
bell had devoted long hours in his 
office in the Laguna hotel, to 
thoroughly memorizing his oration 
on the subject. At any rate his 
talk was well presented and receiv
ed.

CRITICALLY ILL
Don Lee Carlisle, Infant son of 

Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Carlisle, Is crttl- 
i cally 111 with pneumonia.

DALLAS. June 5.— Six Dallas 
high schools formally graduated 
862 students ln simultaneous exer
cises here last night. Prominent 
Dallas barristers, divines and schol
ars delivered the

He's taking it all right but DALLAS June 4 _  _
beginning to get tight." Warden filings for places on the democratic ,htr Investigation oi sanitary con- 
E F Harrell said Thursday "He ballot as candidate- for state offices dttlons and formation' t plan to 
slept pretty well last night and >ont to Date Wilcox. Georgetown. dctter theae conditions will ta un- 
had a fairly good appetite for hisi chairman of the state democratic dt'ru k ‘ n by Commissioner Buin-tt 
breakfast committee, and forwarded bv WU- |n ^ “ Junction with Dt F E . ,C “ ! k

"He hasn't made any special r e - i tCx to Albert Sidnev Johnson sec- 
quests. We will give him a special I retarv. swelled the list of eligible 
dinner and anything he wants for candidates to 55 today.
.supper. . | The name of R B. Creager.

health effierr and other attaches 
of the department

Stress sa,d
Particular stress was laid upon

“ He's a good-looking kid, sort Brownsville, republican natlonul the necessity of fly centre: Th
of snappy, only 22 and Intelligent committeeman, was presented (or contt 1 ol mosquitoes in the cit., ha* 
His mother Is coming to him. 11 governor bv jietition signed bv H , a!fc*d'  . effee ltely lucom-
saw her several weeks ago and C Williams and 28 other The | 5 ^  .•‘J 1*

Alter she had driven into 
Anniston. Ala., with tlie life
less body of her husband in 
the automobile beside her. tell
ing police that he had been 
shot by bandits on a lonely 
road. Mrs W C G unn'abovei. 
of Sylacuga Ala., was arrest
ed on a charge of murder. 
With her husband, whose life 
was insured for 542,000. sh e  
was driving to school com
mencement exercises ln which 
their daughter. Catherine, was 
to participate The widow pro
tests her innocence

COMMITTEE IS 
DUMFOUNDED 

WITH ACTION
“ Plain C ontem pt”  Is 

Com m ent o f  Sena
tor W alsh

Wa s h in g t o n  June a Bixitop 
James Cannon. Jr., brought his de
fiance of the senate lobby commit
tee to a dramatic climax today 
when he angrily tucked up his pa
lters and walked out of the crowd'd 
committee loom while two senators 
still were questioning him.

This unprecedented defiance of 
~cnaforial authority left the coni- 

! mittee dumf unded. and an adjourn- 
| men* w«, taken shortly afterw..ui 

until next Wednesday Chairman 
j Caraway, who is ln Arkansas, is cx- 
! pected to be here then and the

, 1 cannot be said of the fly menace.she said she would be here.”  letter acompanylng the petition whlch „  t0 have assum, (1 Gra Howell m
staled a check for *100 was enclosed.

I but Johnson was unable to find the proportions that demand some he-

committee will decide at that time 
I w hether to proceed against the
| Methodist bishop for contempt of 
the senate

Be fore any contempt proceeding 
I are Instituted, tlie committee ma.
' issue a subpoena and propound the 
l disputed questions again tor the 
record It then will be up to tin 
committee and the senate to decide 

1 whether contempt proceeding 
; should be instituted

Walsh Statement.
•vsi.ed for a statement later. Scn- 

; -tor Walsh, democrat. Mont., o l the 
jc ■r.imittec said:

' The action of Bishop Cannon in 
wulkir.g from the room while the 

c  , .  -  I committee wa; attempting to que.--bunday A fternoon  :itn lum further regarding matte;
______ ! upon which lie previously had bee.-t

D, O C , Mum ,%mp tw n lt t j*  S S S S L T i r S E " 1 * *  "" ," '
■  r ~ g U m * 2 £ “ 2  w  Tlw quuMlun ol i l »  cm m .U r. -at 5

Mis* H ow ell Recital

role efforts to solve
recital Sunday 
o'clock at the

afternoon jurisdiction la another matter butfirst Presbj-tenan v,8[iClnK out docs not depend onnCSPERATE LAST
MINUTE EFFORTS « i enclosure. 1 Origin of the fly menace is pri- church he announced Miss How- .

HUNTSVILLE. June 5. His last w^ ' ‘ ‘^ h c V o u ^ lc a ^ a f f lL u L i  o f ' [" ‘ " r  ‘k '  horX  “ ,ld C° V' eli completed the usual col- In sutMnlttlng hlmaeU for cxaml-
hop"s for clemency waning ; “ J ®, loAs 1,1 !he. 9 ,v ? ' ,e‘ lhc ie.. piano course and her recital | naiIon ht .submj„e d  to the Jurudi.

will be a typical college grade tlc.ii of the committee and the ab- 
The public Is cor- scncc of a subpoena, to my mind. Is

William "Dagger" Pruitt was mak- Creager will keep his name off the -offers ideal bie'ding ground for the 
Ing a valiant show ol courage to- ' heket. Johnson said. insects. It was determined that an I1_ „ r.ta,ion
day. declaring that when hLs time "The petition for Creager appar- ordinance would be prepared lequi. - f7' ; ' , , lo _tttnd
comes to dies at midnight he w ill! tntlv " ’*s I,lea“ < a* 8 John* ing tlw regular oiling c f these
be "ready." ; ,‘on sald “** m#V ^  thal the signers premises to kill the embedded ’.*r-

Unless Governor Dan Moody u n -. also Intended to take a crack at the vac and that thus would be cnfc-rc- NEGRO'S SLAVES,
expectedly Intervenes, the 25-year-' supreme court decision upholding ed by health officials in such a wav CHICKA^HA Okla June 5 
old Dallas killer bandit will d1< |,hc r'« ht of Thomas B Love to u that the owners
In the electric chair tonight, cxplra- P**^ °<i the ticket may oil tlie lots
tion demanded by the state for the! Pink Parrish state senator from city may have it done at nomm.il day that tt found that Henry Argo
murder oi William Mann. Dallas: Lubbock., has had his name form- cost to the "wner negro accused t attacking a

I of no c usequence whatever
It was contempt for him to leave 

without being excused.”
Heretofore, congressional commu

ne; have been careful not to Issue,  . ,  \ t i f f  i lo v e u u i  i t d i t i u i  nut tu  u su tof the pi. muses coroiiers jury investigating the mob, Mlb jHS , case„ where prowcu. 
themselves or the riot here las. Saturday reported >°*|tlons ngainst wltnesaes were con-

whttc templated. The courts have held 
that to require a witness to testilyhigh school senior, on the'night ofjoH.v presented as a candidate lor Commissioner Burnett stated tha- woman came to hts death by gun- under subpocna u, m a sense requtr 

January 6 1929 (governor in a petition received bv he will undertake the campaign to snot wounds which according to ^  hlm to ,Pstifv aai
If the daDDcr gunman who sin- Wilcox and forwarded to Johnson rid the city of flics aggressively hearsay tesrtmonv were inflicted

zle-handcd caused two weeks ol H‘s ‘ '(imr brings the number of with the prospect of complete erad-lby Jud Brown
terror in Dallas more than u vear candidates for governor to 15. all 1 cation In a short while The pub- Brown was named b three wn-
ago is not saved bv an eleventh | formally filed and in the hands of Uc " as ur« fd 10 «>°l*>ratc " uh the losses as b a '''}*  JJ*n*was
hour act of clemency, he mav hHvr the secretary. _____________~ ' L _____________  ’ “ al nc ' .  ’ U ( ?**ro

, Ing him to testify against himself.were inflicted j In such caacs evidence given by the
witness under such compulsion has 
been ruled out In the courts.

The candidates are:
Earle B. Mayfield. Austin; Dr. C. 

E. Walker. Grapevine: Frank Put
nam. Houston: Barrv Miller. Dallas. 
James Young. Kaufman; Thomas

hour act of clemency, h e  mav hHvr 
a statement to make to newspaper 1 
men tonight, lie told Lee Simmons.! 
general manager o f the Texas prison 
system. Thursday morning.

Hope springs eternal, so Dagger 
still thinks there is a chance he B. Love. Dallas: Clint Small. Wcl- 
tnay be saved from the one-way 1 lug ton: Lynch Davidson. Houston: 
march through the little green door j Mrs. Miriam A Ferguson. Austin; 
to the chair room, but lie is pro- Dan Moody. Taylor; R S Sterling 
puird to take the mareh courage - i Houston; C. C Moody. Fort Worth: 
ously if no relief comes, he said | Paul Lovcn. New Braunfels; T N.
A desperate, last-minute attempt Maurltz. Ganado and Pink Parrish, 

is being made to halt the clectrocu- Lubbock
tion. Pruitt's mother and Labert j -------------------------------
Baskett. Dallas lawyer who defend-

CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT placid under arrest

Daily News Will Head Fund to Improve
Cemetery; Citizens Asked to Respond

CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT
Negro Bandit Is

Taken by Posse

SILVER FOX 
TROOP BACK 

FROM CAMP passer-by on the Bankhead high
way. the most travelled In the 
southwest, would not fail to note

liable. A swim was enjoyed before 
supper was cooked and eaten, and 
after a half-hour's leisure, the 
boys gathered around the coun
cil fire to tell stories and perform 
stunts. *

Another swim was enjoyed a f
ter breakfast the next morning, 
and the scouts returned to town 
about noon.

Members of tlie patrol who went 
were: Oeorge R. Winston, patrol 
leader; Carl Seddal. assistant pa
trol leader William Hoyt, treasurer; 
Durwatd Boyd, quartermaster; 
Hubert Meagar, 
jim Bob MrPanlVtie.

erf l

The cemetery board, composed o f! expensive If itS construction if 
A. B. O'Flaherty. Dr Paul Woods*, properly supervised 
Lou Mcndennall. Dos.s Rogets and The construction of this wall, as
** R F!em‘n8- hap been commend- the Dally News sees it should be ed highlv bv citizens of Cisco for
the work which it is accomplishing. started at the front and gradually 
In laying mains for the extension of extended to take in the entire 
water facilities to lots In the ceme- space Perhaps the first thing that 
tery heretofore without this servlcr shouW ^  er(,cled would an arch. I 
The cemetery Is the property o thc ^the^sX  comer near

: --------- the cltv of Cisco and the ourden ol , h erw ,mouse Thi« comer lends ;
| ; i £ d  th 7 ARx?d' CAI“ '® f Hr the 1Vpke° P ° f UW S*‘ C,rCd itself naturally t ide location ofgro bandit who rubbed the Bald- -pot and making necessary tm -.an entra;lcc suvc „  WOUId ^

win State bank of $4,000 at op-1 provements falls therefore upon the * b; . l t f ,
enlng today, was coronered by a| city treasury. But the lack of avail- .

j . t , r  u, »  ot -o o d - .b i ,  ta..d, .n n n  lor ih™

: CiS" r r  ^ ^ :L n!K v:s s jL ““ n,.ih'mSS; »•««'« -  "»>■
j was captured, after being wound- J efforts to improve the burial 
| ed ln the right arm during th e ' grounds
gun battle. Tlie Cisco Dally News has always this"tribute'"and* to ' h°r“ lmnn-‘iirert

Marshal Arthur Hoffman of lent its efforts to further moves for
civic betterment of Us city. U be
lieves the work that Is being done 
by the cemetery board and the 
plans which that board have made 
in this connection are worthy of the 
w
und in that belief extends its in
fluence and pages toward the rais
ing of a necessary fund for what i t ,
considers should be thc ultimate aim building of the archway and, 
to be achieved. j finally, thc complete wall, there Is

The most serious need affecting; immediate need for funds with 
me m ill  aurimr me m in i y» „ cii the «m etery at this time not ex- " 'hlch to recure more pipe so tnat 
assistant* Cashier W fr lUom ar- oeptuiE the fact that halt of the ,he water system of the cemetery 

he w L  o ^ 2  to u n M k  th e )lot’  ^  water. Is tha- »'<*> be ex-ended to serve even- lot.
vauTt The negro fled after lock- of « fence or wall about the plot The Daily News is of the opinion 

Iaom Inside Flowers and shrubbery planted in that there are many citizens who
the cemetery are without protection, would be willing to donate to a 

i from stock while there Is little t o : fund of this kind and It would 
WOODMAN CIRCLE j prevent desecration of all kinds, i take pleasure in publishing the

Deny Am ericans
Killed in Raid

B1SBEE. Ariz.. June 5 —Officials 
of the Stiver Plume mine al Can- 
unea. Sonora. Mex.. today de
nied report* tliat eight Americans 
had been killed In a raid on tlie 
property by Mexican outhPxs.

Twenty bandits swooped down on 
the mine Monday, killed Charles 
Koeclilcr. American millman. and 
a Mexican mine watchman. Sine- 
then no disorder has been expe
rienced. officials said.

The Silver Fox Patrol of Troop 
1. Cisco, returned Tuesday from 
a 2-day camp on the Chcsley 
ranch. 11 miles north o( Cisco.

Thc trip was made Monday in

S L - 2 . * . ' - » !  ! ?
were pitched and camp made liab-

Arthur Hoffman 
Baldwin, and the posse took thc 
bandit to the county Jail for 
safekeeping. He confessed to the 
robbery and gave his name as 
Robert Henderson of Louisiana.

A gunny sack, which the negro

abandoned by him as he sought 
to outrun the posse ln a chase 
down the railroad track leading 
out of town.

The negro apparently entered 
the bank during the night. When

Ing

with a city which remembers Its 
dead In so noble a fashion. This 
archway should extend over a cat
tle guard that would be protection] 
when the entire grounds are walled

“ .‘■‘ I’ T T " : . : :  T ‘,yi‘:’ r  r r  >»• Tittle imagination Is necessary! iholeheartcd support of thc people tQ vlsum thp lmprovemcnl that u ^ i
would bring about .

Aside from the money needed for

Escaped Drug
A ddicts Sought

SPADRA. Calif.. June 5.—Auth
orities today were making an in
tensive search for five drug ad
dicts wlio escaped from the state 
narcot 1c hospital here.

The men failed to answer a  roll 
call and a search of their qua; 
ters revealed a gaping hole buck 
of a radiator which had been re
moved.

W E A T H E R

By United Press
West Texas — Pair tonight and 

Friday preceded by local thunder
showers this afemoon in south
east Cooler north and east- to
night. Warmer north Friday.

East TVxas — Partly cloudy with 
local thundershowers tonight and 
Friday. Cooler north tonight 
Wanner northwest

Meeting of the Woodman circle 
tomorrow evening at 1:30 at the 
Oddfellows hall. Mrs. Bapplngton. 
district manager of Port Worth will 
be present. All members are asked 
to attend.

Many people thoughtlessly use the. names of contributors. In fact, the 
grounds as a "short-cut thorough- Ncw-s will head a fund of this kind 
fare” violating indiscrtminaUngly if proper response to the idea is 
the sancity of th? grounds. i made. Contributions for this pur-

Wa!' ine- pensive ! pose will be published and thc f
A native stone wall would be lu-1 turned over to the committee.

i

Flying weather Texas and Ok
lahoma — Mostly cloudy. TYiuii- 
dershowers north Probably o c 
casional showers south. Fresh to 
strong southerly winds at all fly
ing level* over 
to weetertj 
northwest Strati

h H
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W A SH IN G T O N — T̂he Stteppard-
”  Tow IP r U iu n l iy  and Irfan, y 

Aet. * piece ot legislation whirit 
always to im#re-t the
women of Hi# .omitry more than 
Mi '-liter. I- lik.lv to slay d#ad 
il l.-; it.lv ,is in# r-sult ot a Ml.* 
nudirstandtn. or something ha- 
iw #.i ('oiinres* and th* Whit# 
Hons#.

That p  111# l_w und#r which 
pproprlated 

itllar* i  y#ar 
i# >lnii'> in 
■ work lor

th»* ? •’ Y ^rn m ** rt 1
niori tan a milln•it <i
to <0-0 wii h tl
^ *ir ?rt* pntl h n irm

i#»r*. avid lmhW U
mini•tr:t t ion vt ih^
Hur%an The art rai
} f*ar *<\ ,-pryt '!!*■

.-n B«CRJKT10N II a« PER Y FAR 
IN ADVANCE

Oulmarin *r.c. Cara of Thank' 
ii# p#r Hn#. r!a**tfled 3# i»#r 
rrrd

“  M i l l !  I 11 *_I HI PI Kl ll
Mux f no: uni' ret:**; 'i . i i  TiT» : 

hr character. .-tar.dm* r reputa 
you nl ar.v ;>#r -on Ixrn. or corpora
tion which may appeal in the col
umn* of liu# will b* gladly
•■OiTrc'ed upon being brought lo tlM 

I; in  i'i. of Itie -th r

Am err r mao# in i dw itW inniti 
’  :.i be gladiy correct#® U|«n o uiy 
biotit ht to attention ot 'h# publish
er* and th# Uabtll'y of this paper i- 
I'.mited to th# amount >>t th# apace

i. .mi..
Ii emn<'

Children'* 
for seven 

srr filed to
• ate# ilu" th# work a treat 
»u.i* siri'.. nt ot th# in.>'liar
and in an* mortality rat.-*. but It 
Mu; p- .1 oa Jul. 1 of last >*at 
>■ h.;. Coiicrr- fe ll'd  t" appro
priate the mohry to kr-p It sums.

\..t (telling Anywhere
\V. ... n's "t-tu illations 'houzht 

It is tin# bn».lies* lo bay# a 
' I * ' t *- .lent" like Mr

II ."  «  \..w s. in of th#tr olFi-
«r» • ..ir il.ilnlng privately

i: ..! th# pro- ■!> ::l .»« taken -U.U 
aii a>ii'# mterrwl in th# problem
_ 'in s  .1 ha lied
: pr -7 *' “ *"*

\fl#i had annum. #d hi*
’  . Ml i I Id
I Child Pratedi..n t it# 

w d w#nt lo i ipt'«| Hill that iUt 
p . id iit dida t w ant a hi anion 
on i ’.. >■ i.pa'.l-T. wn#r men-are 

lo n le im -e  mail# a r#- 
h i. oiild tak# a v#ar or

la «r»f lO  I HE H l« l
1 lilt><t. candidate* for th# item- 

. ctatir ucminattoti for geiernor *.. 
:o th. post Monday was t.ir hast 

ay Pint Pwrn-h w.t» drafud bi 
iTtsby ccunty fnends Pink t» n 
iu«ld*ut c. Lubbc-k E O 9.m et 

topped ut ot th# rac- Oovetnor 
.loodi wa* drafted Lynch David* 
■*n was drafted T  W Davidso: 
-fused to be drafted As for •:>*

. hliiciau*—they remain ju- when 
iey w*i. on lh# morntriy cf M m- 

.ay. June 2.
Tn.-v are up ui the air 
K '* ' Sye-l-u, Ŝ drafted he a..- 

taamced Hu* trtends say h< will 
i .aai *.r. the rac- n»ll tit* finish 

Will ht ' Lynch Davidson las 
:>ron.t-»d to flv* a decist-n before 
..e end of tit# week “ Goyernot 

alocdy, to quote from the puiiUral 
■ rsabut irj ot Frank B.. Id win 1
i.'Lennan euunfy t« saytn mifftn. 
tint stttini! pretty 

Chairman Wilcox and hie lawitr 
i.mre a«ked I r a reheartna Ui to 
lovy niandamits case I: ts a bet- 
'tin (sropositiou that the mot i n  
etli b- denied and that toe supremi 
. cut. judge' will stand pot Th#' 
•to-sed th* Rubicon

HR. GEORGE I BETTE *
I I M I l l l i n

This-e who are h.ickiily Dr G • tin- 
C. butte ate wise )xilitiriut.s ano 
in# a> not written to riissrtdit Die 

r.iiwliflcatloha of anv f tin rrpub- 
irju . named in connection with 
la <>.ut rnatorlal nomination 

Dr b .tie has Usimed large in 1 • 
icturc and this for woir tune In 
924. he wu« the r#|Hibltean uominer 

I r gdvenmr It .924 Them*- B 
Lin and his f ilow«r- bohed th- 
i niina ion of Mr* Miriam A Fit - 

uson Mrs Ferguson wa« elected 
; ' a handsome majority, but Butt# 
t C.ived With the I.sst'tance of Loir 
. ..d hi* follower more than 300 - 
non votee

Jltwe hi- defeat. Itr Butte ha 
• Id high appointments from at 

Vvst two ;>resldents f the Uruud 
State* He i« prominent socially ti 
iegas and in Washington and 
..any <-. his kin in Texas are of old 
.emocratic families He has re .iv- 

#d great imbllcity in recent year* 
lie his nam# owing to his remark- 
hie race igam«t Mr* FVrguson i* 

» household word
Love and hlf followers. t*ire w 

m-re than 200 doo votes to Butr# i 
liijs I* would be the irom of fa.> 
it Dr. Butte 1'  selected a* the re
publican standard-bearer and more 
than IP# non teyiiars would vote {or 
•he h ad of the- reimblican lick*' in 
Ter.as in November. 1930

A pan)' pledge Is Illegal, in Texas, 
it i* i.O' worth 'he iiaper on which 
it I primed or written. This wa
ne supreme court decision in th# 

Love mandamus case
Politics la a fascinating game as 

well j* a brutal game Is it t > b- 
war to the knife and knife to the 
pilt In the campaign ba’ tles to 
erme?

rkolhar — Plans comtileted for 
modern filling station at comer 
of Seventh and Denrock

iheb » , i !i|. nr "a g e  to
' •> i. 's u b r  see'low o f l 'ow grf«a  
Vr H'-e'#i <|. . lari it hitnsell in

I'l.arit-
-I A t lir der the CliiblreR'f 

i  " j i i  |..i a limi’ #*l p-rl'**i of

year* and Conjres-m sa C. s*r- of 
Ohio and Senator Jour* ot !.'■ 'i- 
iagton in*roduied bill- »•;«: U
would provide money to -Isrt the 
tiling goinj again.

Mitt Co.vper .-ay* Mr. Hoover 
made subsequent demand* n»n- 
reruiug the legislation and lie in. 
uodined a i. i end Gill to sqnar# 
with the presidential idea*. Till* 
bill would transfer maternity and 
infant hygiene work to the I S.

I Public li#alth Ferric#. The 
l woui*n complain, howe'er, that It 
-•ire* no a*suruii> # that r#al prai - 

I ■ ical work would h# carried on. 
j The Public ll".ilth Service ha*
1 ntver done an; maternity work, 
wlierva- tl.e Glitldren- Runaii 
ha* bu n  encased In It for many 
y*ars. And th# theory of those 
who will have non# or tli# second 

‘ Cooper bill u  that In order to r t- 
dure th# haliy death rats 111- 
mother* who n.ed education mu- 

! receive it.
During the flood relief work 

the pr- -Idem became very fond of 
i the county healih uit« and his 
idea lately ha* been Dial Ih#*e 
should be used in future ad min
istration of the Slieppaitl-Tow u#r 
Aci. Tht r# are. however, good* 
iie«« know*, how many connti#* 
which have no such nulls .Minne
sota. for install.#, i* said to have 
but on# .ounty health unit 

. . I'ndvx »he. -tinod Copper..hill 
the Children * Bureau would have 
mom r to rarry on welfare work. 
I.ut me nature ot such work is 
not <l> lined.

It-sides r e p r #• c n t alive* of 
women** organization*, those of 
organized labor and the American 
Farm Bureau Federation have 
joined in opposing th# hill which 
was ih-pired hv the pre-i.|ent. 
They arc alt supporting a bill r#- 

.ently -ill.mined by Couglea-man 
Goodwin of Minnesota which 
woiild 'imply re-enact the Shep
pard-Towner law and provide 
'..in.- money.

REFUGEES GO 
BACK TO HOMES 

LAID WASTE

Stand; Exonerated 
o f  Bride’ s Slaying CLASSIFIED A

Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “n M
for Your Needs. **

FVJDT WILLIAM Ont.. June S CLASSIFIED  
A D V E R T IS IN G  

R A T E S  A N D  
R E G U L A T IO N S

ALL C L A S S in ro  advert Is- 
ing t« payable In advance, but 
-~opy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Daily News otflce and paid 
for as soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one time; four cents per 
word for three Mines; eight cents 
per word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a m. »1U be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
ance. collector will call the same 
day or day following. Copy is 
received any hour from * 00 a 
m. until 5:00 p m.

Lost—Found—Strayed .................. .

LOST -  R:nt and tire on Cisco.
Nimrod road: if finder will re

turn to D. F. Perdue ea*' seventh 
street. Cisco *111 pay reward

Special Notice* ................................*

i WANTED — Experienced dam . 
taxaphone and pisno players for 

orchestra Paul 8mlth, nisi Wes: 
Walker street. Breckenrtdge

Agents and Raie«mrn . . . 1 4

SHREVEPORT, La., June 5 —
Roy Delatte. 21. of Birmingham 
Ala., 'odav stood exhonorated of 
the slaying of ills bride of a few 
hours here last March Testi
mony given during the trial impli
cated him in a Birmingham rob-

____________________ __  bery. however, and he was ex-
-  Tale- of suffering and narrow pected to be removed to that city 
escape* from death were heard to- to fate cHarges incident to that 
day as hundreds of refugees plod- offense
ded back to their homes In The jury which heard how the 
areas of Umber land laid waste young bride was shot to death in 
by forest fires in the past four '* *  ^ ida ! chamber a few hour,, 
days. after the wedding deliberated but

Drenching rains had quenched 1® minutes late last night before 
tile more dangerous blaaes and returning a verdict of not guilty 
ton  ster* said the situation was Her body was found on a bed 
well under control Thousands oi acroas the foot ot which Delatte 
acres o( mint'd forests from which loy." He testified both had been 
rose great clouds of steam remain- drinking, and the girl shot her- 
ed as evidence of the flames. self

Many of the settlers found only, Delatte was indicted on the 
desolation when they returned to slates contention that the bul- 
uie scenes of their homes lei wound could not have been

The village of Larson and Kel- self-inflicted 
lv. Out . on the Canadian Na- During the trial the defendant 
ttoiial railway were destroyed. Two admitted robbing a Birmingham 
other Ontario towns — Dyetnent Mere of *W>
and Port Arthur — barely e*cap- ------------------- —
*d the flames alter women and F i v e  S u n n e c t e d  
children had been evacuated ”  'J  , _  ,

From a hospital cot her# Mr- Counterfeiters I aken
Albert Swain told how she and DPTROIT Mich June 5 -  ___________________________________
her husband escaped 50 mil* , Trailed by secret service agents ---- -------------------  ■ ----------
through smoke_and flaznej. She fpr to UK men were un- .
'aid they fouvht the tire until th. der arrest here todav as the lead- ' Abts*f >lVN -• ~
flsnv-s began to spread over then (TS 0( a *1000000 counterfeiting ® ° F,A Bulgaria. June 5 —At 
mtnk farm ring recently dtscoveted in N ew i^ "‘P' * “  a“ d f ‘ °

The couple reached Kelly where Yoik 
they joined a section gang tn a The suspects are John Bitont.. 
second car and fled again leav- 34 Frank Toeco 37 Phillip Bell
ing the village to tiie fire. VI 44 Dommick Costada 35: atid

Only a short distance from her. Frank Salamovi
a party of 7« tor. Mers trapped fwie-al agents were sa d to have F 'w ra l has approved *650 000 Nue- ;■ URN1SHED apartment for ten' 
by the name*, dived into a iiWr .bvatds_MKl

WANTI-.D Men and womei
salesmen: we pay when child 1- 

bcni Midwest Both Assoi lation 01- 
nce at Denslow hotel. : >R

Automobiles fur Salr

WILL trade good used car [o;
Irtgidaire: will alfo trade used 

car fer furniture Ci*co Motor Co

Will trade automobiles 
ti- Cisco Motor Co.

rat
’Vt-sl

R E N T A L S Mikfg

—  1 5Ri|Ifsd m riili tor Kept

1 nate Archbishop Stephan of Sofia
The arrhbt.hop was not Injured 
The assassin* were not identified

AUSTIN June 4 —Tli# attorney

FO ° RENT De*lrable apartn . ,1-h*|j| at
ii. modem home Phone 305 f

FOP. RENT 
lnmlshed 

avenue

Junction — This city may #et 
. natural gas soon.

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

Rv FD*ON R WAITE 
^h.innrr. Oklahoma.

Elder A nn ounce;
fer Justice o f  Peace

to save their live* Hiey remain- j4e»  y . #k and negotiated with 000 Spring citv ir'iid* 
• d In th« chilling water for five ti,em fo- the purchase of *50.(100 
hour* ln spurious *10. *2fi and *Vi bul*

Incomplete surveys ot live 'trick - ;or 37 ##,, ,  on tne dollar
ui diMrlcts placed tht damage at ______________  * * ____
*5(10000. with a higher estimate 
exiiected when a check ts made of 
the more isolated regions Several 
[arson* were believed killed.

Apply Jack 
Ninth street

— Two room niceiv 
apartment 1508 D

Winston. 711 W

FR EC K LE S A N D  HIS FRIENDS.

B rnev line- editor ot the Co
lumn is M.ss ■ Commercial-Dis
patch *ays

T.ist Cities are where men build 
•hem After all 1- said and done, 
.t - ti.e -pint ot the people that 
count# in c'n 'tructivr progress ot . 
communities, state* and natiorw.!

Without a progressive spirit 
among Its jieople. no citv or rom- 
munitv can make much stibMan-i 
ttal : eadwaj m tne march of prog-

T.he obligation o{ civic duty
‘ lv .id rest heavily on the heart 
ol every ctt;»en

Participation in the rights of 
u  .. .up presumes participation 
in the duties of cttiarnship

With a fine progressive and ag- 
-r* .-ve  cooperative spirit pre- 

among its ;>eoi>le. every 
■ it y and community ran and will 
move on to higher around and to 
greater civic achievement.

Eastland Business
Places Burglarized

1 VWTLAND June 5 Burglar* 
■in .utive tn FjisMand Tuesday 
night and two places were reported 
i. bn - when the proprietor* opened 
M • doors the next morning

The first plare to r< port that 
hut-, ir  . 'd been at work was the 
v u . ..» golf ro.r-s art vves* Mam

The thieves binke into the
.'iDIxr.u . . no secured a box of new 

a...: bads -everal clubs and about 
*’> tn cash.

'I In other concern roi.bed w a* 
In ■ Service -'ation be-

t"> en Annnermon and Onk slreet*
on v ■ ,-t Commerce..

New- Want Ad.* Bring R. suits

W. D Elder ha* authorized the 
Cisco Datlv News to announce iliat 
tie is a candidate for tile office ot 
Justice of the Piace for Pr'diict 
No 6. Eastland county. Texu- Mr. 
E'dtr has resided in Cisco for tune 
'car* havuig moved to this com
munity fiom Carlton. Hamilton 
county. Texas He resided tn Hanill- 
ton county 21 years beton- coming 
to Ctaco

Pot the past nine years Mr Elder 
lias been tn the hotel business tn 
Cisco. He knows the need of the 
ptoplc for law- enforcement as he 
ha' b* eii strictly identified with all 
moves for tig- better enforcement 
01 law and feds that he ts fully 
qualified to at'i the people an 
hcneM. eltirtent ana equitable ad- 
iniuL-trntton of the affairs of the 
cfiler to which he **■<k> election

N E W  C H A R T E R S
AUSTIN, June 5.—Chartered- 

Automotive Inc.. Midland: ca|>ltal 
stock, (lo.iaiu incorporators R 
Oarza. A S Legg. W H Sloun.

Cemetery Development Co.. 
B.-uumont, capital atock *3210): in -1 
corporators H B Oxford. L ets1 
Pearl Anderson. L. H Brown.

Brenham Feed company. B ren-1 
ham; eapttal stock S6.000 tncorpora 
tors. E C Welxmeyer. J M Bry
an. W O Schulte

P. and P Oarage Amarillo: cap
ital stock S2000: incorporators J 
I Powell. E. H Powell Elizabeth 
INiwell

MOURN LEADER
SAN ANGELO June 5— Mem

bers of the Bov Scout troop here 
today mourned the death of their 
leader. Arthur Olds. 32. who was 
drowned ln the Concho river Wed
nesday afternoon. Olds was seized 
with cramp- while swimming and 
drowned before aid could reach 
him. His body was recovered 30 
minutes later His parents sur
vive

L E G A L  N O T IC E
NOTICE TO THE CREDITOR* OE 

THE ESTATE OE R. Q. I.EE. 
DECEASED

Notice- is '.ver.by given that origi
nal letters ot administration upo.i 
the estate of R Q L:r. deceased, 
were granted to me. the underRgn- 
■ >1 on tlie !2th day of May. 1930. by 
th county court of Eastland Cwin- 
ty All person* having claims 
•gauvt said tstate are iiereby re
quired to pre«ent the same to nit 
within the time prescribed by law. 
My residence and post "Iflce ad
dress are Cisco, county o; East la no 
Elate of Texas.

OUY DABNEY.
Administrator ot Estate of R. Q 

Lee, deceased

Ntws Warn Ads Brlnv R. suits

POLITICAL

ExfeA
• » I• 0 0

PACek3
CAPTUO^O’.!

A Q SOOADQ3M 
DSPt‘2'nS PS.OM 
OS SS CANV'OM 

\ tjrj s a n s ;

Q u£  f>̂ At-.TS 
p i'm  Frs.d'-.L'ss, 
ftlLEV, U'Ato
OJINN S ' __

■•AlSSlMS...........
'---------------------------------v.

' u s t *;: wjux- s  - - a- ?

Graham — Considerable Improve, 
ment work underway here

uS OE ouT OP <JAS -
ins in v.otxe
Q -jtC  e.dli MiTTl'KiS

7b c a t -  u is o  -tell

I ir

■0

—

D. Chit 
L U.

The Cisco Dally New* Is authorized 
i to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to tli# action 
of the Democratic primary election
in July:

Tax Collector 
T. L COOPER 

MILTON NEWMAN
—For Countv Tax Assessor 

WILL a! WOOD 
B V .BERT. BOLLINOER 

E J ALLEN

County Treasurer 
JOE DONA WAY 

MRS W. L. (SUEt SPENCER
MRS. MAY HARRISON

S 'p  - *kX/ > rr  IT S£
Sw.Va  r •jcaitaca.

MiaS UVIK OP 
AN' IN'i’.TT.O ett T  

0  s-*.sa an

70* * todaj

fnf .June 5

*  Oai cot 
•etton 13

For Countv SuDerlntendent 
MISS BEULAH SPEER 

B L (Bertt McGLAMERY 
MRS. QUEEN ORAY

For County Clerk 
WALTER GRAY 

L. • Bob> JONES <Re-election)

M O M ’N P O P .

The Leach Store
EVERY DAY NEEDS

• at

Profit-Sharing Prices
l-ariips l ull F ash ion ed , p u rr  wilk h o s r ............. X I.00  I’u ir

B a y e r 's  Vspirinw. re g u la r  q u a r te r  value ...........1.1c Bf*\

( lot he* I’ inw. paten t sp rin g  t y p e ............................... ."k: Uoa.

i t dai Oil. jj' mkI q u a lity . 20 o s ................................. 2 ’»c B ottle

( tepe P aper, silk fin ish , e x tra  s t r e t c h ................10c F old

Chew inn •■tint, all s tan dard  bran ds ................3 pk|fs. 10c

H in d 's  H on ey -A lm on d  C rra m , I ' j  07. ............... .‘ lOc K ach

P aints L acqu ers and V a rn ish  S t a in s .....................l.",c Can

Visit Our New Store 
( Formerly Acorn Location)

For 8her1ff
VIROE FOSTER tRe-election 1 

Second Term 
J D 'Dug. BARTON

For Constable. Precinct No. • 
O T. PARRACK

F P 1 Pete t CURRY
i

County Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
L. B NORVELL 

B1RT BRITAIN 
For Re-election

For Justice of the Peace. Precinct 
No. 6

J H MCDONALD tRe-election) 
W. D ELDER

'll WLC.A-'C BOt#.E Ht TAlhC.0 Ht ^ it* K
T'MC UHt \ /  CCiO» nur.0b.HUH'5
HL uvteo A*tO HC GAVE gS Ht HiU*.T BE ir
ire AvUMC. COW TViO “ HE. TWEK1E 0 -X0U
vce-cw E Ati u o * e s  f-N hc s
BEEN VlHiSTL'N’ AM- 
^'N G iM' E-JEW S i»*C

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Texsa ana Pacific
Change in schedule Texas 

Pacific Ry. Co., effective 13:01 
m . Sunday, March 16.

Eaal
Train Depart*
No. 6 Texas R a n * »r ....... 4:04 0 tn
No. 16 The T ex a n ............. 10 :20 a m
No. 1 0 ..................................
No. 4 ................................

West
No. 5 ................................
No. 7 Tanas R a n ger___ 2:40 a m
No. 3 .......... 12:50 pm. 1:10 pm
No 1 Sunshine Special . 5:03 p.ni.

M.-R.-T.
No. 36, Southbound ........ 12:50a m
No. 35, Norihbttund ........ . 3 35 a m

VUCtr VOW, l Vd-XHVO uv 
atee.o
r. h m W m box o n  a  
Ci-CAN OWL’S S N 
HtUVCO HOW CUEA'l 
THE SXbAvbtbR'CG

x c *  Xv». Thai 1  ̂ CHICK 
Did '1 row  tML.HC. TOOK T u t 

DOG BACK.HE WOULDN'T LtT MC 
AND 7HA7 G\Wl_ MCT HIM AT

the DOoWK-.THty ta-lhed

SON,

Invite j
JOHN

Pay Cash —  Pay Less

C. A N. E.
ficavea C isco..................... 5:00 a. m
Arrive Breckenridge ____ 6:00 a. m

; Arrives Throckmorton . .  8:80 a. m. 
leave* Throckmorton .. 8:30 a. m. 

|Arrives Breckenridge ....i t :0 0  a. aa.
Leaves Breckenridge___ 11:30 a. tn

1 Arrtvb Cisco ................. 13:30 a. m
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Illegal Divorce Law 
May Be Legalised

M e x i c o  CITY, June » — Ame
ricans who obtained divorces un
der the laws of the Mexican elate 
of Morelos, which were declared
unconstitutional by the Mexican 
supreme court Monday, need not 
be alarmed at their present sta
tus. Maurice Minchen, New York 
attorney and authority on Mexi
can divorce law. told the United 
Press today.

AH attorneys familiar with the 
Morelos laws lona have been aware 
that, since former Oov Ambroslo 
Puente promulgated the divorce 
law under a provisional form of 
government. It was subject to at
tack. Minchen said. They were 
not surprised, therefore, at the 
court's decision.

Assurance for the safety of per
sons divorced under the law wa( 
felt, Minchen sold, in a promise 
reportedly given by the i>resent 
Morelos legislature, that It would 
shortly enact a law ratifying and 
legalizing Ciov. Puentes law

Such a move would eliminate 
any iiossiblllty of embarrassment, 
and it was conldered even more 
likely because Morelos Is eager to 
retain the lucrative revenues p 
derived from tile divorces.

n Cisco- 
' will rp.
t seventh 
rard

■d dance 
layers foi
ls \V> M
fe

the eloquent fact that “morepeople 
ride on Goodyear 7’ires than on any 
other kind!"

You want the biggest possible 
*s worth in safety, traction,

TIRE prices today are at the 
lowest point in the history of 

the rubber business.
The difference in price between 

the best standard tire and one that 
you can’t be sure of, is, if any11 iing, 
hardly enough to count.

That-removes the. last excuse 
can have for not buying as excellent a tire as the 
Goodyear All-Weather Tread Balloon.

It is the standard of quality of the world; it out
sells any other tire in the world; it is the basis of

wornei 
child 

ation ol- w h y  n o t  
h a v e  t h e

S m money
I  dependability and mileage when 
™  you buy' a tire — you can get it 

now at no premium in the standard Goodyear All-
Weaflierr ----  -

Your size is waiting for you at a price you can 
afford to pay — no farther away than the nearest 
Goodyear Dealer!

3 Suspects in
Bank Holdup Held

DALLAS June ( .—Three sus
pects were in ilie" city jail today 
In connection with the holdup . 
the Grand Avenue bank Saturday 
in which $11.0J3 a as stoleh.

One of the trio had (1.050 on 
hi* person when arrested. Two ol 
them have iiolice records and 
have been arrested many times be
fore.

Two officials of the bank and 
one employe who were present at 
the holdup were scheduled to ap
pear at |>olice headquarters some 
time toduy to attempt idenulica- 
tton of the suspects.

That any of the trio in jail 
would be identified a* the rob
bers was considered unlikely, liow- 
ever. Chief of detectives Gunning 
said the men were held in the 
belief that they could supply in
formation which will lead to the 
arrest of the guilty partiea.

Detectives arrested the trio uf 
Port Worth last night and brought 
them to the Dallas jail for ques
tioning.

Lineals
parin'-
IN

I nicelv
l.soe

was
■outslmprti\<

M ove to Put M orrow  
in W hite House Seen
THKNTON N. J June 5 —A defi- 

nlte mini m! m to place AmlMsna<ior 
Dwight W Morrow Into tlu- white 
house was believed tinder way to
day

Althaugh It is early to foresee tlu- 
course oi any presidential boom, ar.it 
Morrow- has expressed m  willing
ness to run for the office obsetvers 
tegardtd two speeches last night by 
prominent political barters us indi
cating New Jersey republicans will 
launiii a camixiign to make him 
chief executive.

The speeches heralded a* starting 
the boom were made by former 
Governor E. C. Stokes and Di John 
Grier Htbben. president : f Hgtnc-i • 
ton university, at a campaign rally 
for Morrow. who is reeking the re
publican nomination for U. S -enu- 
tor. *

f g r e a t e s t  

n a m e  i

5 -T h e  Mook- 
tie Sibley tell 
vai today i>n>- 
t barrels dut- 
l the Ranv. - 
pad at 3 42<> 
had Mat Item

T exas  C rim e T o ld
O f  in M agazine

O f  .June I. l»30 The famous Snow murder ease 
is the subject o f  an article in a 
forthcoming issue o f the noted 
magazine. Startling- Detective Ad
venture-. Illustrations accompany- 
the article, which was written by 
Boyce House o f  Hanger.

Goodyear can give you greater lire 
values because Goodyear builds 
more than

Mtnpanv 
IS block 
{p e l ford 
Dt with

Aransas Pax- — Tedford Bros, 
shipping average of from ten to 
fifteen cars of produce daily.

o f all the tires sold in America, 
the rem ainder being divided  
among some forty manufacturers. 
“ More Profile ride on Goodyear 
Tires than on any other kind. ”

f t  No l
l survov. 
M to drill 
p  Brown 
p p p lica - 
to plug. 
MM total IT  W I L L  P A Y  Y O U  T O

SEE T H E  SUPERTW IST 
D E M O N STR A TIO N"Sick headaches, rheumatic pains 

In my limbs, indigestion and con
stipation nearly wrecked my .icnlth

Irooks. 
iclford 
5 feet.

Wll-
(irvey.
cation
Eutton
bias.tartiw

ss»ry

r MBS. S. S. WHITE
I was badly rundown, felt tired all 
the time and It wns all I could do 
ut times to pull myself tofcether to 
do my work. Four bottles of Sai
gon strengthened and Invigorated 
my whole system! I eat heartily 
never have a trace of Indigestion 
and I am entirely rid of rheumatic 
pains. My husband and eight 
children are all taking Sargon now 

"Sargon Pills ended my constipa
tion and completely rid me of 
headaches."— Mrs. S. 8. White, tlS 
N. Oita «t.. Oklahoma City.—Ow 
ner and RH/Wt Drug Stores, Agents 
—Adv.

BLEASE MOTOR COMPANYPEft
LIST
Fy o u

One Stop Service in Cisco
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W H O ’S W H O  A N D  W H A T ’S W H A T  
IN A N D  A R O U N D  P U T N A M

As Told to Mrs. J S Yeager.

E. H. William*. 8. B Miller. A. J , of Brown wood, delivered the ad- 
Prasler. W R Hamlin. Misses Ted dress The stage was beautifully de- 
Moore, WllMe Kennedy and Crysta corated with the senior color* of gold 
Kennedy ! and green

------------------------------- Many of our teachers left Salur-
BEDF O R D  day morning to attend school d u r-, given to the

contest games Besides the liono- room *et the gift 
there were two other* who token of

workbeing »  slight! mg special 
the love and esteem In| Maim Co.

held by the club; Couuty Commissioner

Mi.

Olffo

ing the summer.
Welden Chamber is visiting

Buck Brock and Burrus Jones 
have returned from a stay of a few 
days In Hobbs New Mexico.

J D YareHev was a visitor In 
Cisco Wednesday.

Mrs. Clyde Kuig and daughter. 
Miss Bessie King and Mrs O P 
Gaskin visited relatives in Cisco 
Tuesday.

Ellison Pruct was transacting 
business in Cisco oil Tuesday 

T, L. Maynard is the guest of 
relatives ui Cisco this week

E. t  Mullov of DeLeon a as trans
acting business tn Putnam Wodne*- 
uay.

K C Waddell lef’  this week foi 
Hobbs New Mexico where he will 
be in the employ of the Humble 
<oai|>acy

Ivor Renfro of Abilene \ is 1 ted 
fitends in Putnam Wednesday 

Louis Pope of Balhnge- former 
re skier! of Putnam transacted 
business here Wednesday and 
fhursday of this week 

Miss Bobbie Jones .‘ pent Wednes
day night with relatives lr. Merkel

Abilene Sunday where she lias been 
teaching in the public schools for 
the past tune months 

Miss Edna Marie Jones of Abi- plow
Miss

they were ----- ---------------—  ______.
bouquets from a flower show were | ^ an(f  w n, Way-j McKinney Gibson left Monday R« %

Louise land drove to Hanger on busi-; for fort Worth to attend Brant- Nlri
ley-Draughan Business College e! Mi 

Elmer Simpson Born Tliursday, May 2a 1930 , ^
- - - “  - family J

was leaving for Fort Stockton 'Hie Bryan Thursday to

honoree,
I Kuykendall and also to

______ _____________ ______ in Daw ley who was leaving soon for ness Saturday
The farmers o f this community cioss Cut EllMVllle. and a pair of silk socks Mr and Mrs _

v.lll have rest now until it rams Mis* Thelma and Bryant Prater, were given to Paul 8chooier who ttl,d Mrs. Olen Shelton drove to 'to  Mr and Mrs. Floyd Moore .1 w • 
because it is too dry to plant 01 have returned home from school Icu i Ism inn for Fort Stockton The nrvan Thursday to attend the son01 have returned home from s c h o o l . __________ ____ _____  ( ___ .....

Miss Inez Baucom returned home hostess was assisted In entertain- j closing exercises of A A M 
letie went several davs in P u tn a m  Uo,u Matthews si wilt the Irom Fort Worth last week where mg the guests by Mrs Annie Dan- iCge where Newby Simpson
It"*' ** .nt da> ?.ln P' 1,n“ m weekend with Mrs J L King of , hP h*a been attending business le| and Miss Georgia Morrow-

Col
ha h . aun

this week, the guest of her cousin 
Miss Maynne Coppenger children 

her

college
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Gaines enler- 

t.ured with a party Saturday night. 
Ml ie;)orted a nice time 

M . . - S  Laura May Tate of Denton

Sabanno
Mrs Corn Carlisle and

. , ----- - -  -- spent Monday afternoon withhe Hatchett leas.- were guests ol . mpthrr Mrs Arch, r
their jnother Mrs S J Hamilion.l Mait Duhn and family have

Mrs *v' T « u ia  1..11 ainutav for been ,u* fxther. E b  Dulm arnved Saturday to spend the sum-Mrs \ M league left Sunday for who has been seriously ill for 
a visit ot several days in the home .-pveral davs
° L h w <1“£ g wU‘r Hud40n Mrs M A Matthews and duuKh-
and Mr Hudson In Merkel iers. Misses Dona and Della vi*i-

I O Kirkpatrick Jr left Monday „ ,d another daughter Mrs D O • 
lor a *tav of a few days 111 Throck- pambmugh m Breckenridge Mon-

day.
IS A

m

morton on business.
Joe Miller of Sweetwater 

cuest in the home of hi» parents. 
Mr and Mrs W L Miller and
family here this week 

Mrs Frank Warner and son. L 
G Warner, are visiting relatives in 
Ozark Arkansas ar.d wall be ab
sent from the ettv about a month

iiu w”.h her sister Mrs. Lon An
derson
Rex Clark of Eastland spent the 

wi krnd in Cross Cut 
Guy Cole was a business visitor 

of Eastland Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Lee Roy Bvrd are

of a boy bornSunday school was well attended, th proud parent 
Sunday We have Sunday school Tuesday 
every Sunday and we are glad to ' ‘ ____________________
have everyone com e ------------------- T H R O C K M O R T O N

C O L O N Y  ------
______ Ed L anti son made a business

Cooling fruit punch was served all 
during tlie evening and banana- 
nut ice cream and angel food 
cake were served at the close of. 
the party Thpse present were 
Misses Alla Ray Kuykendall. Lou- 

j ise Daw ley. Irene Dyson. Roberta 
; Teague. Christene Cook Martha 
Derrick, Geraldine 

' Maggie Evans and the 
boys: Gilford Acres.
W >odwaid. Johnnie Teague.
Muore. Johnnie 
Harkness. Alton

been the past year 
Mrs. N D. Gallagher drove 

Wiaco Thursday to meet her 
daughter. Miss Beryl Oallaghet 
who was returning lroni C. I A 
at Denton

Mr and Mrs A M Harrison, of y . u 
ut> Olden were here Wednesday vis- y r 1 

iting old friends and tnmsactln. ,fj| 
to business

Mrs Joe Bolden went to A .1  e
lene Thursday to visit he, 
and daughter Mr and M: J,
Borden. Jr., and also to the open

Mrs Fred Bradley uccomisuued ing of the airport Mr Burde. 
by Mrs Betty Vestal drove to drove out there Sunday and . 

on business yesterday re.urncd with himDvson and Gorman
‘ following W C Cotten and tanuly left Mr- Fred Bradley has returnc 

Vernon Monday on their vacation and on from a two weeks trip The fir 
Jim their return they will move to, week site visited her parents-m 

Gnffin. Roland Fry. near Brownwood They have law Mr and Mrs C V C Brau 
Love Raymond lived here the past year and have ley at Westbrook and last wet

re- she vi.-ited Mrs Joe Borden, Jr, a

Miro illy were 
S. L

liave chase flowers tor the funeral
Doc Waalev and Milton Heslep Mr and Mrs. D T  Haralson anditrll> 10 Dallas Wednesday

eft Tuesdav mommg for a vunt sou Mijtotv Mr and Mrs A D  J H Coalson and family ^  ̂ viii ______
Miss Laura Mave Fox is reported “ f a few day* in Loving Texas Hatley suid daughters and Muss moved to Throckmorton from Ran* j ttu. lafant daughter of Mr and

on the sick list this week a: the -Mr* -Marvin Eubank and daugh- Cora Hatley were In Abilene Fn- *er 1.^,,, TWruiev
home ol her parents here Mias Velma Eubank were vial- dav EOgar MacDonald was a business ‘ ’ Fcghtner drove to

M and Mrs C C King were '°r> m Cisco Monday Doc Heslep of Putngm spent Sat- visitor ui Big Spring this week Mrs t  *. reigntner drove
C B Pruet of Ranger was the urda- in the home of his aunt Mrs Byrd Thorp spent last week-end De Leon on busmes> Tu.sdav 

guest of hjs mother Mr- w  E \ H Wag ley and family with relatives in Sweetwater. Miss Andie West who has been
Pruet and other relatives here Gathy Greathouse and Miss Mr and Mrs B Williams and -'-aching at Moran the pas 
Sunday Madgr Harai.-cn were in Motan Mr and Mrs Albert 8tnblmg of *•> Oir week-end guest
"fc:d"8u\ron' uf Ctseo is-vt*ii.TurSfai..HUiv ihfTTm'.g'----- --------—  --M rs.ru Texi-.- *ere—gut :*—of -P.-i C-a- -1 * * -

Stark. J B Cook, Raymond Keith, made hosts ol lriend- wlio 
(Jeorgc Evans. Paul Schooler. Sam.gret that the Texas Co transferr- 1 Abilene
Fmcannon. Minor Wallace and ed Mr Cotten Mr and Mrs J E D  rntk .1 j
Dr and Mrs Kuykendall Walter Goble left Monday tor lus daughter Martha, drove to Tho

Mr and Mrs R J. Krabb and home in Shawnee Okla after Springs and *i>ent Sunday w. . 
Mrs. Cecil Williams drove to Ran- !raving been here three weeks do-, his mother

ru.iy afternoon to p u r - ______________  ___ —------------------------------ ------------—»— ■„

■ng*r and 
Ur# 8un- 
U*. C. C
McIntyre 

vere th 
and Me
-b of Cts 
srtth hr; 
Mrs. C

visitors tc Scranton Thursdav 
Mrs L. D Maynard ar.d daugh

ter. Miss Lois Maynard, visited 
relatives tn__Ci>eo Sat iruay

H ayts'bi-ake o f  'Beluirfis "a  
visitor in the home of Mr aud 
Mrs Raymond Clark this week 

Mrs Jim Miller and daughter 
Miss Oertrude were visitors itv Al- 
banv on Tuesday of this week

of
year.
Mrs

is B Stnbling last week-end I Miss Katie Kellum came iron!relatives and fnends in Putnam Mi JesMe Nelms of Wink _  - ______ ______ ___________
this week - «pmg in this community A E Morgan spent last week in Eastland Friday for a short visit

Mrs J M Cribbs left Thursday Mr and Mrs Thames and fanulv Dallas with his family with her sister Mis A C Rub
ier Philadelphia Penn. where ol Bluff Branch spent Sunday with Barney Davis and Carl Burkail- rrh before going to her home at
-hr will spend the summer visiting Mr and Mrs Jess Simmons and ter were- Breckenridge visitors last Jonesboro Her father and brother.... »k._ u ____ -e  v    —. . ! Iff /"» I / aMiiisv Os- utvW VI*M - Car! Wiley of Bat home of her parent*. She family week-end • c  Kellum. 8r and

Mr*. Elmer Dunawav and childret. will not return to Putnam until the Mr and Mrs Kile and family of Lester Young was a business vis- Kellum came for lier Sunday
the early dav* of September near Dothan spent Sunday- with itor In Woodson Monday ^he Twenty-One Study Club

Mis-- Velma Eubank *p« ni the lus brother T G Kile and 'ainily Mr* H S Neely ha* been in savr * Picnic Friday evenmg at 
—eekend in Baird the guest of Mr d  O Haralson wa* in S’.pr Mineral Weils for live past week Bass Lake I11 honor of Mr- P M 
and Mr* Walter Francisco Fprmgs Saturday afternoon Bill Donnell ol Matador is In Kuykendall who was leaving in a

Mr ind Mrs G P Gaskui ana Misses Madge and Hazel Haiu-soti1 Tlirockmorton visiting his m o .h tr .;le* days for her new home at 
htldren vusited ui Abilene Sunday vXstted O B Greathouse Tuesday Mrs F M Donnell 
Mr and Mrs Claude Maynard afternoon [ Mrs Fred Harrell of Olney vis-

..nri fa mil v were guests of his broth- Mr York of Stamford was tn this, ited relatives in Throckmorton 

. r. L D Maynard and family here community Tuesday looking over 1 Friday.
Simdajr his oil lease.* | Miss G N Reynolds arrived

xr-s* A.lene Dunawav is spending Miss Hazel Haralson and Milton Tuesdav from C. I A , Denton to 
the week in Merkel the guest of Haralson attended the singing a t ' spend the summer with her muth- 

busi- relative- Dothan 8unt*.iy night ,.r. Mrs Hrnrv Smith
Truman Peek returned

of this place were guests tn 
home of their parent- Mr and Mi*.
L J Keller of the Colony com
munity this week 

J L Hudson of Merkel wa- a 
gusst in the heme of Mr and Mr- 
C. M Teague liere Sundav

M ls* Opal Heslep was the guest 
of fnends In Baird for a few- days 
llus week.

J. S Yeager made a business tnp 
U> Bairu Wednesday

L J. Cook was transacting 
ness In Cisco Thursday Siuiday Mrs Mell Wuggan of Dallas -pent Mr and MrJ R s  Kunkel have
Rev J J Richardson anc grand- 1mm Dallas where he ha been a Sunday with her parents. Mi and a gUest this week Mi' Kunkel' 

-o il  James Wuigo are visitor- in student in dentistry for the past Mrs. D T Haralson -ister Miss Thelma Kunkel
Dallas this week nine months Earl Hatley of Eastland spent Miss Elinor WUkerson Is spend-

Mr> R L Clinton vL-ite<! her Louis Pucv -« of Atwell spent Sundav with his brother A D ! ;n,  thls WPelt WIth ller „lMpr Ml* 
sister Mrs R D Williams at the 9unday in Putnam the guest of Hatley and family George Kunkel in Breckenridge
sanitarium lti Cisco Tuesday leiatives Doc Waglev was ip Putnam Sun- j miss Aline Van Dalsen has re-

Mrs Pete King and son*. James Rev and Mrs Briscoe of Asper-' afternoon turned to her home tn Fort
Worth 

I E W

Ringer Besides the member* of 
the club, their husband* children 
and house guests were present. 
The young people enjoyed swim
ming while the older one* vis
ited and preimred the picnic lunch 
which was delicious and bountiful 
At the close of the supper Mr* 
Kuykendall was presented with a

s } very pretty Cliemllle Art bath-,

and Edward, left Thur-day mom- mont were guests ol Rev and Mrs. 
Ing for their home in Wyoming ac- Cecil Fox here through the week- 
companied b' their aun' Mr- Liz- cnd Rev BiL*coe filled the pulpit 
zie Ropers who will make her home, ai the Methodist church on Sun- 
w1th them t day evemng preaching to a large

M-sdanir- Bess McCool W A and attentive audience 
Wallace snd dw-ighter Fledra w  R Thom « ndida<« for
h^Uc. nnd C C f lu id  Wl-

C R O SS C U T

dren were 
rhursday.

Mr. and Mr 
on a business 
Wednesday

Free- Cook wa*

v gators in Abilene

o  w
trip

Hampton left 
Ui Big Lake

visitor tn Abl-

the 01 flee of tax assessor was tn 
Putnam Thursday In the Interest 
of his campaign

J C Brooks and son are opening 
up a filling station in the Anthonj 
building, formerly occupied by A 
Julian and will be ready for buxi
nes* by the last of this week

Montray of Abilene was 
a business visitor here Saturday.

School came to a close Fridav Judge Bryant of Haskell » as 
morning at 9 o'clock The gradua-. * business visitor here Saturday 
tton exercises of both the 11th and T R Ode!! made a buslnes- 
"th grades were held together as we 10 Stamford Teusday 
had only two seniors, on Friday J N Condon is visiting
night Dean Taylor of Howard anc* Joe Condron in Tul- 
Pa\Tie college delivered th" address a th;s '*eek
We all enjoved his talk and jokes Senator W D McFarlane ol 
Miss Coy Ellison made a -peech Oraiiam is a candidate for con- 
presentmg to the Junior class a key. fcress from the 13th district, 
which Darwin Anderson president Ml.-s Beulah Lou Lee will be 
of the Juniors accepted with an ap-1 married Thursday evening at o

Sterling Silver
Wundcrfal Value* in 

Odd Pierr*.
Bread Knives, each S
Pie Kmve- tacli *
Gravy Ladles, cacti >
Cold Meat Fork* . *
Berry Spoon- *
Cake Knives, each *

J. A. JENSEN,
JEWELRY.

(.if11* That Law!

BROWN’S DRUGIESS SA N ITlr
CISCO, TE XAS

Dr. N. A .  Brown in Charge.

At til 
rybod-

wit'

tiaco wi 
■od *cho 
tv Rverv

Tlti.* m .*tilutudi was e»labli.-lie»l 111 an d  m ovpii t> 
th ree  y ea rs  a g o  w h ere  it* nevv Span ish  ty p e  Iniiltliny: .1
jtiou n tU  p rov id e  a  proj-ei se tt in g  and a tm u n p h ere  m ost I 
flo ck  th e re  th e  y ea r  round fro m  all o v e r  th e  s ta te  anti oti

day m or 
regul. 

be ttoti 
o^oc* 

leven.
-d Hem

s
l»r. Brown has successfully treatetl hundreds of chi 

pronounced incurable and these imtient.- go away to tell
the reputation of this institution.

spent £  
Pence.

The sanitnriuni is located at nni West Sixth street, 
thi* popular residence section. d still f<

lene Friday
Mr*. Doc Brvant and son. D oug-, - . . . .  . . .  „  . . . . . .  . _

las* of Baud, acre visitor* lr Puv • B C Chnsman of Baird was tn propriate talk 8upl Paul McCa-v- o clock at the Methodist church 
nam Thursdav Putnam Monday measuring the d!*- land expressed his appreciation to of Throckmorton to Mr. John A

Vernon Sandlin of Cross Plain* tance between the home* in the:»hr people before awarding the arable 
was the guest of hi* parent*. Mr interest of hi* campaign tor the -.'-plomas Those of the senior clas* Sheriff Jim Ballard and depu-
and Mr* N A Sandlin here Mon- office of county judge He savs were Mias Coy Ellison and Ruel lie* captured a 180 gallon sUll last
day Putnam compares very favorably Gatford: members of the seventh Saturday night.

Mr and Mr* R L Clinton and with Fort Worth judging by the znide were Mildred Cole. Lcora Bob Wilkinson Is vtailing 111
children. Bobble and David Park distance he walked Game*. Dorcas Pickett. Mattie M ae! Throckmorton

tilled h<
“re Bunda 
_ and tv.

were gue*-,.» of relative 
E*ridav

in Abilen** Farle B Mayfkeld lorn^r U S .' ^  Bill Renfro. Ovlev PiUnan
senator, who i.s now a candidate ^ ^ Arlecgo. Willard Griffin. Le«‘

Jainc.v Clark and Billie Wile1. «»rc tor governor of Texas, was in Put* Melton. OrwlI Pickett, and Laurence D E S D E M O N A
visiting in the home ol Mr and Mr- 
B. C Wiley of the Hart community 
this week

Miss Mavmie Coppenger wa- tlve 
guest of her mother and other rela
tives in Cottonwood ;hrough the 
weekend

Bvrd

. .  , „  _ . . and daughters Misse* Velma andMr* J. S Yeager and daughter* ( VIan. Lou
were visitors m Cisco on Monday attended a dinner

Thursdav given in the home of Mr 
and Mr* W R Francisco ol Baud 
honoring Mr Franciscos birthday 

Putnam will stage another big 
:rre rodeo on Saturday. June the

. .. _____ , ... . . reventh with a splendid program
______ j outlined lor the occasion All kind*

Mrs C E Winfrey of Sipe 
Springs, is visiting in the home of 
her daughter. Mrs I H Jones
and Mr Jones this week 

Mr and Mr* Earl Bovver of

nam lor a short time Thursdav en _  
rout, to Cisco ’v here he spoke to Thursdav lll*ht the PuPlls 01 N t' J K Heeter entertained 
the voter- 111 ih<- interest ol hi* Mrs Deama Triplett and Miss (Friday evening at her attractive

Ottie Palmoore entertained with a 
very good program Wc all enjoyed 
the entertainment.

The baccalaureate sermon was 
held at the high school building 
Wednesday night. Joseph 8 Cool- 
pastor of the First Methodist church

candidacy
Mr and Mr* W A Ramsey Mrs 

E Pruet Mrs Marvin EubankW

home with a party in honor of 
Mi.*s Alla Ray Kuykendall who 
was leaving in a few days for 
her new home at Ranger. Twenty- 
one young people were guests at 
the party and all had a delightful 1 
time playing 42' and several 1

Mrs. Bowers parents Mr and Mr*
Luther Paik.

R E. Clark left Friday for a 
business trip to Fort Worth

J A. Clements was transacting „  __.. .  . • ments of Stanton are visitingbusiness In Abilene on Mom-ay of , h„ -------  ____
this week

S E1 Settle of Baird candldatc 
for the office of county clerk was 
-haklng hands with the ;*fvpie In 
Putnam Saturday.

Mrs W E P ruf and Mi.*- Velma

of excitements Every one Invited 
Come to Putnam and enjoy a day. 
of real sport

Misses France* and Bobbie Cle-
ln

the horn- of their grandmother. 
Mr* Luke Cathey and family this
week

Mis- Gladys Patrick had a- her 
guest on Monday iucht Ml*- Tholma 
Cartwngh- of Brownwood. Miss

HIGHEST QUALITY CLEANING
CASH-’N CARRY CLEANING PLANT

Office
— • and Jac

in the i 
ight.
Culilllu , 
ill the 1

(etch ar 
with th< 

iday ntgl 
amtly 

few da 
a. R

SI ITS CLEANED anti I’ BESSED 
PANTS ( LEANED and PRESSED 
SLITS PRESSED 
LADIES DRESSES 50c, 7 *>c,

10c
. -10c 

:15c 
$1.00

T-ubank vLsited relative* In Ranger f.art'r " Kth' <a^ h t  in the grades of ___ ,__ the Putnam schools thuWednesday
Baniey Duffey of Abilene former

past
year

resident of Putnam wa* transaet.ng ™  and Albert Everetl 01
Vvlltinotc V-- Aril k/nnrin .business here Mondav , relative* In Put-

Mr. and Mrs Creighton Sandlm " “w ' 
and cMlcrrn of Brownwood are ,he T ™ °°rf s« * "1 th*“
gur s of relative* in Putnam this1 t, d ^  °r ala Mr*Wf.eK Howard Randale of Sedwicke.

Mis* Marv Yeager returned from M„r’  rfW,. E Pru,elin Baird the guest of her daughter.

These prices carry the same t|ualit> as when you paid 
$1.25 per Suit.

W. A. Met ALL — Phone 123 — HERTHA KELMER. 
Phone 12!.

3 Doors South oE the Laguna Hotel.
In t leaning Husiness in t 'isco 21 Years.

Supplie
1 Brunr 

CaUerm 
alter vial
Jry Frid 
i j  eight

A  Tant 
1 in Cl* 
mily *pc

Bcnn

Adding Machine Paper, best quality, 
3 rolls f o r .

LOSE FAT
Safely and Quickly
Kruschen Salts— >a perfect com

bination -.f the ,-lx mineral salts 
ycur body must liave every day to 
function properly. purify your 
blood of harmful acid*, and aid the 
kidneys and bowel* to throw of! 
waste material—the continual for
mation :f which Is probably the 
cause of your fat.

In this modern a"c of living it * 
Impossible to get the-e salts from 
ttie fancy foods you eat—but don't 
worry Just a* long as you have 
Kru-chcn Salts.

Take a half traspoon every m ru
ing in a glass of hot water—litti? 
by little that ugly fat dlsapp *■*. 
you'll feel better than ever befo, c — 
years younger, more energy. Y xi !i 
soon possess that enviable beauty, 
clear skin, sparkling eye*, superb 
figure which only perfect beak!, 
can impart

An 83c bottle 'lasts 4 week*' a* 
Moore Drug Co . ->r any progressive 
druggist In America Money back 
if Kruse hen does.it convince T 01 
that it is the safest. quicktM, 
easiest way to lose fat.

Mrs Walter Franciso. and family 
Muss Eva Moore visited friends in 

' Mineral Wells Sunday
Mrs F-- 1 Shoe wa* hosjess to 

the </ club or. Thursday evening 
; honcru.i Mrt J Yarb-ough and 
Mi* O '.V Hampton, who are lcav -1 
mg the club

| A pleasant hour was spent in the 
! diversion of the game after which 
’ he club presented the honorees with 

j lovely gifts.
Mrs Gradv Pruet wa* elected to | 

I membership in the club and the.
following officers were elected for I 

1 the ensuing year. President. Mrs 
Fred Short secretary-treasurer 
Mrs E C Waddell, reporter Mrs 
W. A Wallace.

Delicious refreshment* were serv. - 
.d  to the following: Mmes. O. W 
Hampton. J. A. Yarbrough. W A 
Wallace E C Waddell Be** Mc- 

| Cool. Charles Brandon. E P 
Whitaker. Horner Pruet C C. Rus- 

| sell: and Miss Vella Sandlin
Miss Lois Kennedy was hostess 

! to the "Night Hawk' bridge club 
In her home this week.

Mia* Kennedy proved herself a 
i very capable hostess and a merry 
hour was spent In playlngg the 
game Mrs. L, B. Williams won high 
score. Those present enjoying the 
fplendld hospitality of the Kennedj 
home were: Mmes L. B Williams,

THE
CRAZY
WATER
HOTEL

at
Mineral
Wells.
Texas
Wants

You
to

Enjoy
Its

Unique
Southern

Hospitality

RA
W  ATI-lit

A Natural Mineral Wafer
Ha- relieved thou-and- of pcopl<
afflicted with c-onstipatior. indi
gestion, stomach trouhiv, rheu
matism, diabetes, kidney and 
bladder trouble. slceplessm.** 
nervousness and other ailment* 
brought on by faulty elimination. 
It wifi probably relieve you. Pend 
us $1.00 for a trial jiackage of 
Crazy Cry <tal* and you can make 
Crazy Water at your home. Crar.y 
Crystals contain nothing except 
mineral* extracted from Crazy- 
Water by open kettle evaporation 
process,
We sill refund your money if you
arc not thoroughly satisfied after 
drinking the water according to 
our directions.

HEAR
“THE

CRAZY
MAN”
Every

Saturday
NiCht

at
7:37
Front
Radio

Station
RRLD
Dallas
1010

Kilocvclc*

Yellow Second Sheets, per 500 sheets. . . . . 35c
Typewriter Ribbons, Underwood “  l

and Remington, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65c

C r a z y  W a t e r  C o .
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

Cisco Daily Newsim

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS 
Phone 80. C iSco, Ttxt>
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Alll.K IIIIT PKOTEMTEK*
MUNICH -  A* a protect agaluM 

the increase In the tax uii brer ’
the Inhabitant* of a Bavarian vU- i 
luge declared a one-day strike. 1 
They hrid an indlRnalion meet- , 
inv in a local restaurant and • 
drank all aiternoon long, but they 
drunk nothing but milk. It M not 
recorded however, that theae 
Bavarians, to whom beer la one 
of the moat essential tilings In 
life, have gone |>ermanenOy on a 
milk diet

P ISG A HO U T  O U R  W A Y Mr and Mrs Claude King and 
children of Putnam and Mr and 
Mrs. Marvin Weed and children or 
Colony vere Sunday dinner guests 
ol Mi- and Mrs. R C. Speegle.

Gilbert Bailey spent the week
end with Mr. and Mr Spurgeon 
Parks

Jim Heath and Miss Ethel Heath 
of Arlington are spending a few 
days with Mrs W. M Weed 

Miss Eunice Bradshaw was the 
Saturday night and Sunday guer,t Saturday nigh: with Mis* Lena
of Mrs Carl Bailey. Lonne

Mjs. J D. Speegle yisited Mrs Ben Speegre.s was the week-end 
T. B Kurils Sunday guest of his son. Oran

Mr and Mrs O M Abbott. Mr spurceon Park Jr.. of Cisco 
and Mrs Curl Kvlc and Miss Lu-  ̂v.cek w,th Ills cousin,
(•nulla Parks wow Sunday dlnne: CrtTBld Mford Parka m
guc.-t.s of Mr and Mrs. O L r o r p.lllled him hoilu for the
Bailey. They all visited 11 the L. U(., ,u]
A. Parks home Sunday afternoon. . „  . .

R. Y Douglass and children N1‘ Mr’ L * Cflu£  *
Robert and Miss Lou spent Sun- f . W  of M’ •",d
day with Mr and Mrs Emory N*J n °  3l’e*gl,*!'
Hallmark Mrs J C Moore ul Dan Kirn

Mr and Mis T T Horn and and Mrs Jack Marchman >1
children spent Sunday at Iliex Breckinridge were recent guest- of 
with Mr Horn'* brotlicr. Clwrley Mi L A  Parks 
Horn aim lannly. Mr and Mr- Edd Loom- \ is-

Professor and Mi's Andrews ut it. d Mr Lunne., mother Sunda. 
Scrunuin visited Miss Lou Doug- Mr and Mrs Aron Brown (t
la.-- prui

Mr and Mrs S W Hull and Sundai
Mr and Mrs B L Hull and son. Guest., of Mr and Mr- L A
Georg.e B spent Sunday with Mrs Park- Sunday were Mr anil Mrs 
Stun Hull Carl Kyle of Colony Mr- O L.

H R Garrett ol Randolph Bailey and daughter Miss Maurtne. 
transacted business in Dun Horn Mr- O M A u ix n D o c k  Porn.
Mdnduy. ahd Robert Douglas of flan Horn:

Mrs. A H Kill" Visited Mi- J Mr. and Mr*. 8 B Parks and
M. Bostic at Dutliau Sunday af- son Junior and daughter Mar- 
ternoon gueritc. and Mis-cs Hazel and

Mr*. J G. Heslep spent Sunday Pauline Martin all of Cisco 
-wtt-.'-M: - —W -■K St a c t . ...... .......Midget Cliff ril :- vi. iting

i/ NMtLU , LOG^iT  T v- I ^ T  
f'M l\ -L s /A "2 ip if LOOK^j 
J U S  L tW E . A  R O W  
O ' IM  A  F L O P
M o u tr s e . A L L  C L L o P l E O  

V O U L f  0 £.m O D O ajvj 
\  U K E  i H t ^  A M  Ta k l  —

1W
WOO LOOPf AT tHlMU'ia.
i F- Ta ’ Bull O’ TH'

VNOCOSs oETt= .
A  0 U L U N T H  R ,^ 0 <  
OF i-UE# NiECcf "ThERlL 
BE. A  LOT cF  BiROS 
A R c u m d  G E Y
F lR E O  FE.V? LAW ' M* /V rX>vN*-i.

r ^ r rV. Pent'
bo i Mi y -la  Pern* 
Jo. B b  Mi
fn- of ClaCo
Je. usd wrr

■ - Trart

Crowell Vernon |>uvemeiit on 
I Lee Hlghwav officially o)>«ned.

Distinctive Creole Cuisine
Enjoy thr world famous Creole 

food  that is to be had only in 
old New Orleans.

Here at The Roosevelt you will 
find Creole food  prepared from 
recipes handed down by famed 
chefs from generation to genera
tion: and service truly distinctive 
o f New Orleans and the South.

Franklin Moore, Manager

Mclntyv
vere th
and Mrs

m fJo o s e v e it r

CURVESPRETTY
P an ,.o il’s parents. Mr and Mi’s, he received week before last in uu 
Jot Harrison. automobile accident.

s Will Rob.n.son and da ugh- Mrs. Overby and children vtsit- 
,pcnt Tuesday with Mr:; Tom ed her mother. Mrs Hanuncrtou 
w. Monday.

Mr and Mrs. John Nicholas and Bolly Parson visited Charles anil 
ihllilren visited Bob Walker and Junior Sylvester Monday 

nd family Sunday evening.
Mrs L A Kelly visited Mrs. Lcon- 

ard Ov.tn ri. -.day afternoon 
Sunday school wa well attended

per. '  and l.aby, and Mi
Bund*7 Ri ards ol Ranger.

Pence Myrl Peruue is i 
Ink wer* u ,tk  with her sister and hu-band ter s| 
Ir. and m *:ul Mrs J. A Trigg

J. W. Allen was on the *ick list 
at Ul lust week

very bod \fr and Mis. Roy Allen u
te wit’ i 1, were guots ot J. W Allen
FT* I Sund iy.
wo Wl 1 Mt s-ers P ipli’ i. Deal. Coleman.
A «eho I h< .,d nd IVniiio were m Cisco

■very • Saturday *

D A N  H O R N
Mrs. Lydia Stuckcr of Kaivsa* 

City Ls visiting her brother, W. B 
Suirr and family. ,

Mrs George Adams spent the 
week-end with her mother. Mrs 
McGuire at Breckenridge.

Mr and Mrs. S G. Baird and 
-oils, Jimmie and Roy attended 
church at Nimrod Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W. D Pecvy and 
children spent Sunday with Mis. 

Y.c - Armstrong. Our Sunday school has grown so T. B Harris.
1 *iat M r Cliarlies Ooleunoi large that it was necessary for a Will Joe Starr 1mm Fort Worth

Sunda j guests of Mr*, new cla.s to be organized We sjvcnt the week-end with home 
: a . i..Tints Mr and Mrs. organized an intermediate class. folks.

O I Maddux Mr and Mrs George Balderec Several residents of Dan Horn
M Don i Matthew* of Clsvo and small son. Kenneth Dean, are attended the baseball game at 

. the v. ek-etid with her sis- visiting Mrs. M. Balderee this week. Dothan Sunday aiternoon 
' i . -  J L King A number of people from Co:’- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pcevy visited
■ f ’ ■ • here attended the inth went to the East Side Bail- In the Tal Horn home Sunday af- 

,,:i:. at Amity Sunday list chureh Sunday night to hear ternoon
Af H H Huntington of Cro-- < tiie colored people sing Mrs. J. N. Rupe of Browuwoixi

t ’ !’(• Sunday guest o f, Mr and Mrs A J Hazle en- visited with Mrs W B Starr
V r  m a ts Mr and Mrs. L. M tertamed the young iieople ol Friday.
B.’ r’ un Corinth and surrounding commit- AVe need rain very badly. Al-

M and J Y Robigg-on and nltles with a play parly recently, most everybody 1* up with their 
t. tnily *>f C'ommaiichc. Mr. and The -mall daughter of Mr. and work until a rain.
M JI < Luev and family ol Mrs Earl Henson has been 111 ft*- Mrs J D Speegle is on the 
Ci ;s Plains were the Supday the past week. sick list.

*> Mr-. Robinson and Mrs. Miss Bernice Tennyson sjient There will be preaching Satur-
L. c s u,,rent- Mr. and Mrs S. Saturday with Miss Gladys Kunk- dav night and Sundav morning a*

J.m Thompson wa the guest of 
Mr and Mrs Fred Walkir Stindav
evening.

Bill McMillan and family of 
Eastland were viutors In this com
munity Tuesday evening.

S A D A N N O

C O R IN TH

'Coming events  
cast their  

shadow s before'
hildren Are at Their Best in Jut
Preserve That Sweetness in Photograph* 

That
"NEVER CROW I P"

For Appointment Call 201.

S C R A N T O N
indulgeWhen tempted

" Reach 
Lucky instead

Ci ips a*e doing fine it we could 
ju get a good ram.

Several of thi Dotlinn people at-
iended the singing here Sunday 
aiternoon.

Lanlmni Brown, who has been 
away for some time has return
ed to Scranton

Mrs Alme Skilcs ot Cisco was 
guest of her parents. Mr and 
Mr- R M. Bremmett Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B B Brummett 
left Monday for Stepheuvllle to at- 
f end John Turleton College dur
ing tlie ummer. ,

Maurice Morgan and children 
nd Mis.* Millie Morgan are vis

itin' friends and relatives at 
Stanton and Big Springs this 
week

Mrs Pitman ot Abilene was the 
guest ol hci sons J. D. and Pink 
Pitman.

Mrs P G. Boland had as he:
.nest Sunday. J D. Sprawls and 
family.

M l-. Charli’ne Sprawls of Tulla 
ar.d Mrs H.ulen McFarlipg ot 
Abilene visited Misses Muri and 
Ruth Snrawls Sunday afternoon.

Ben Hsuslep of Fort Worth 
iveiit the week-end with Ills par- 

c its Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Hais-

lic moderate—be moderate in all things, 
even in smoking. Avoid that future shad
ow* by avoiding over-indulgence, it you 
\v mild maintain that modern, ever-youth- 
ful figure. “ Reach for a lucky instead."

Lucky Strike/ the finest Cigarette 
you ever smoked, made of the fin
est tobacco—The Cream of the Crop 
—"IT'S TOASTED." Lucky Strike has 
an extra, secret heating process. 
Everyone knows that heat purifies 
and so 20,679 physicians say that 
Luckies are less irritating to your

lielore going on your vacation let us give your car 
a careful and intelligent inspection. Our mechanics 
are ex|iert.s in their line and will be able to tune up 
your motor, grind your valves, put in new rings or 
whatever it may need to insure efficiency while aAvay.

Do not wait until you are out on the road where 
the exjiense will lie greater and cause great delay— 
Have it fixed at home—Any make of car.

New Firestone tires should replace old ones. Kool 
Kooshious and spare tools should be included in your 
traveling equipment.

Let us wash and grease your car liefore you start.

TUNS IN 
T h . Lucky 
Strike Dane* 
O r c h e s t r a *  
everv Saturday 
and Thursday 
even ing, over 
N. B. C. net- 
works.

G R A P E V IN E
throat.T’.)" month of rofe*. June, is iv 

very busy time for our fanners and 
constantfarmivlves as it takes a 

fight to ke p the weeds out of the 
' tclflr. Garden stuff as well as fruit 
must be ( aimed too.

A special meeting of the Hu|ne 
Dciivmftratloil club has b"cn called 
for Thursday afternoon to finish all 
old business before our secretary 
Miss Doua Mathews, leaves for 
Austin to enter summer school.

Quite a crowd worked In the 
Pleasant Valley cemetery on Mem-! 
criat day.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Walker and, 
daughter. Esther, visited relatives) 
near Nimrod Sunday. ,

rev  John Moore and family spent1 
Sunday with Jim T. Tompson and 
family. They attended Sunday j 
school here.

Mr, and Mrs George Harrison j 
spent Satuiday night with Mr.

Your Throat Protection— ag ainst irritation
*ln his book, "Get Rid of That Fat,” Samuel G. Blythe says: "Any man or woman who is twenty 

pounds overweight is sick.” VVe do not represent that smoking lucky Strike Cigarettes will bring 
modem figure* or cause the reduction of desh. W e do declare that when 'tempted to do yourself 
too well, if you will "Reach for a Lucky instead,” you will thus avoid over-indulgence in things 
that cause excess weight and. by avoiding over-indulgence, maintain a modern, graceful farm.C or. A v e . D a n d  9 th  St.
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Sheep, Goat and Cattle Industries Are Gaining
ERADICATION 

OF WOLVES 
RESPONSE E

Livestock S H i poor* 
Association Boosts 
Stock Raising

Itu gradual t-Ki.r,llUlallOH Cl 
t o i i u  uiui odin predatory animals 
In Em-lliiud nteituv is already tat in
ning u> li»»e k very opi iiiiikt it i t .
UCl U|B*1 Uk Orvrb W illi of al, III-
d*tetr> lor vlurti this county in 
mriKaikrly uiud and which. in 
CM*H|Urn«a xtViteU ado consider- 
abl< to the acnruliura! prosperity 
oi Uv- acciUM: a-cordim, to E H 
vun rli OUao .ucaunnc. ssn.ut- 
t tiring, Dm ualuf -y t* Uu' ut «tu ep 
aial guot rats me

Coir ki^rabli InM ttt !» be in*
inantlf*- auuxi* l«nm  r« in securing 
fleet and Iirnfe fr r running mi 
bn loll* .Uteiwi- of Irtle prac
tical vajhie. he • He^ci ifou

T  w oftesw lih which the
thkkly infested, mate the rkl'it.i 
of -hrep and goats a >using venture 
Niun> mu Iirm ns who had under
taken to diversify their efforts alone 
this line early lound thew flocks 
oepH-ua hryond all prospect of a 
piollt. and alter th» ir ,firrt cuter- 
prises kSandoiM-u altoge'h * 
further rffort-s in this dnvcitun 

■«uh|r. t K rm ril
TTie growing urarclty of predatory 

animals hoarier w ent on the 
basis of statement made t v leading 
fanners, to have aroused ihe shi-ep 
and goat subject again with the 
pnaprci that the development of 
this tndustrv anti b>- unde taken 
w-ttiun iIk' la'it year or so upon an 
amlutiuiu vale luvoreu w.th much 
brighter chances of Micrrsx

ITk- Valia- ol sties p alai gum Is llu- 
long been recogniai-d and no urg.r., 
t  needed to totmnrr Eastland 
<01101) growers that (hey would tv 
profitable on Uie type of land that 
<u 4  large a; extent i u i b  la-re 
lhr only uaaliism niepacuig 'Ins 
lirteiuptiieiit lias ia-i-n ravage- of 
prcdaPiry animals and n th  this 
Menace tain*- rapidly eradira'rd 
not tune beyuiul ordinary ccnnmwli

• renditions still affect the x|tansioti
, of cC/iniiv farming Interesis ip this 
, ^iitittaaiel m d  proi using dirwiion

f t ’ C C Jones 011I5 • • t \ i> ir-
y *  m -*-'*1 thirty head ol : . which

, la* lias placed on brvshy land H< 
plans to keep u close record on Use 
herd lor tlir next year or so that 

J la* niav secure ronrntr fa* s r.-gard- 
, mg tin- poKsthllitie for gnat raut-
• tne la-re

h irt iu lir li Vine
• The Nimrod and Bcrar.ton com-
• mum ties appear to l<- particular!'. 
« ally.'- to the advantages ol slurp

and goat raising. Ed Townsend of 
. Nimrod stated thu' he ig renteni-
> platm* placing sheep on .jnd of his
• ince the wolves in h;s commur.itjr
• teem to have ciiMippeu cd to a 
, large extent Boh Si.odd;, ol tie-
• -amt community, c among there
• who have expressed interest in the
• development of the Industry.

Ntimerou* othci (arm- rs have
por.. n slimlnrh Our to the lark 

i of capital however, vhrvp and goat
• racing in most of the sect-on* mum
• of necessity originate in small !*■- 
, Ktnrur.cs and its effect upon the

fteneral level of agrtctilti ral proa-
• pertly will, of course be little 

jVUieed for some time However
, with the absence of elements dr- 

truenve to the mdustry t* is bound 
to develop eventually- into propor
tions that will mon than Justify 
the efforts and expense that have

• la i-n put Into ridding the county 
of predatory animals if the ex
perience of other counties may be 
taken as a critenor.

What la most prominent In the 
‘ agricultural panorama at the pres

ent time is the rapid ir "reave of 
interest in the growing of beef cat* 

' tic. Thia is due primarily to the 
cut-landing success of the Cisco 
Co-Operative Livestock Marketing 
as' delation This assoctat on or
ganised almost 20 years ago pres
ent* a clear example of wnai farm-

> err, may accomplish in cooperation
’ it. spi,«- of conditions which general -

lv do not favor their prosperity 
Meads Ininme

/ Each inotuh the association ha 
.'hipped from two to four cars of 

> * cattle during the past veer provid
ing Its members with -i steady 

■ year-arotind income that ha been
* the- ideal ob agnetiiturai improve

ment programs These -hipmeiit.v. 
, handled cooperatively return the

hi|jpers a wiper margin of profit 
because of the less expense md 
trouble occasioned In elfect the 
association enables the .-mull pro- 
dueer of hvestoek to secure carload 

) freight rates on less than earload 
lots. This reptixent- a great savin* 
Added to this valuable feature Is the 
fart that the individual grower can 
sell Jus livi stock through tin- as- 
trelation with a minimum of per
sonal attention necessary He simp
ly meeds with the association at 
regular meeting days lists hi» Mock 
and then delivers it Into the hand; 
of the association at the local stock 
pens for shipment Thetrafter he 
lv not concerned In the handling 
unless he is appoint-d on tlie enrr- 
mjUbe selected to arcomiMiiiy and

-ell ila- ‘ hi.iinent. whwh i  rar • 
because of tlu large membership

Irt-- !u  Is taken u> Fort Worth 
where It is .old by th<' association 
connilttec IJ y  return;, are then 
handled through the First Natlomd 
bank, oi Cisco, and 'irerated am >n. 
the jxirtici|aitin« mentiier- wttlimu 
egtea ehe rye

He-ween Idn.mx) and l?OflU> of 
m*w money is annually placed tit the 
i  egefs ct the farmers by the oper- 
atirgt of the association This w d!s. 
tubuted not tn largi lots but wide
ly in c-omparatisgly ntah suiiu to 
the sing I givwers

i lie adilitaaig' money obtained by 
(la.- grower cooperating in the asso- 
< tsitor ts provitus a very attraettye 
: m iceramt tor fsia.crs < , adt th*
. t latiiMi laid uabe and mere of 
lie- an entciing tlu- ll»—tack 

..-.di'.'tn on u small scale providing 
one or two beet cattk for each ahip- 
nien or some hog- «u nan tlie airp- 
: a nte »f tin asscKiation are- steadily 
increasing.

STAR MUSTANG 
TACKLE FAILS 
TO PASS TESTS

ATHLETICS ARE 
BACK IN LEAD 

AFTER SLUMP

Spudders, by Doable Win Over Beaumont 
Seem to Have First Half Flag .Cinched

By Cnltcd Fress tight fielder, hit two home run-:
By winning c double header from and drove in five scores 

Beau mon- Wednesday while Horn-- After tying the score in the 
ten. in second place was losing ninth inning by a three-run ral-

an: t > Du 11a* the Wiehtta Falls ly. Dallas won its second 'r  im1:'
---------  FjMidder-. today were credited with game from Houston. 6 to 5. tn the

By United Pre*v he.in virtually iincited the Tax- tenth frame when Cary S<-!ph
Connie aMck has eliminated the •“ league chanviionship lor the Buff se.-ond baarman. booted Oei --

Ph.ladrtphla Athletics only weak- ,u -f ° '  11 193d season Mo res smash that drove in the
ne; . jack ot ca|>ab!- reserve Wichita falls aided by six home deciding score Grimm. Dallas p:t-
maierutl — and the lk29 world rul1 defeated Beaumont. 6 to 4. cher. who relieved the veteran
cham,lions appear headed for their * :Kl 1 Bettencourt. Bpudder Cave D-nforth in the seventh.

yi u  if DAY’S IIIltd
KH’i Civ. h r of the Ctilraxo 

rtik win n.'tl i perfec' day ut 
bit with .. he-uer a doulde and 
threte -in?:' drivulg in four 
i u»* and : coring 4 lit lh<‘ Cttb-- 
ls i to vU-tury over Boston.

seco.id conaecuttve Amariran lea- 
tr ;ieiinaiit
Three Athleiic legulars. outfield 

A1 Simmons, third baseman Jim
my Dykes and second ba-vemau 
M.ix B. hep lutve been on tlie 
hcspital list durum the past week, 
but the reserves have come througn 
; auaKy and the Athletics have 
.limbed into tlie league lead.

Wednesday* 4 to 3 victory oy
er S; Louis was the tenth con- 
secutive yictory of the Athletic- 
alto now boast the longest win
ning streak made by any major 
leant this season.

Kiki Cuylrr a id  Hie*.- Strph-

was credited with the victory.

SCHMEUNG IN 
GOOD SHAPE, 
HE DECLARES

DALLAS June S Paced With 
me most ambitious schedule ev
er carded by a So-jtliwestern con- 
terence team the 1S30 Southern 
M .iodtst University loot jd  teuin 
had t'Klgy -uffered a vvere get* 
back ui the form of it.eligibility 

Martun Srrapiron Hamnton. t. 
ar tackle and caruaitr-elert of 

the M" tangs, will not play tin's 
tail rumors coniirmed unofficial
ly had it

T  e big bruiser who received all- 
American mention last year failed 
ilus -veek in fatal <-xa mu unions, 
school records showed Under a 
new conference rule he I* ineli
gible for :iwrtiet|Ntlioii in varsity 
jth i« ’ ic> to. a whole year 

With junior standing now he 
could by remaining in school for 
-n  additional year la-come eligi
ble arid play in 11*31 

Besides five conference game- 
u a  Pome- will play Notre Dame 
at South Bend, the University of 
Indiana her* and the Navy at 
Annapolis

Illness threatened the only oth-* 
er ineligibility in tie- Mu lane 
ranks Wrldrn Ma van of Wacu. 
seiuational sopliomore halfback, 
missed sevtrai weeks of school 
’ ius sprmg and did not take the 
i xaminalions this week School of- 
fuials -aid he could take the test*
. • it. tile - ur.mri- and 'lierelB
become eligible for varsity rnm- 
petitkm

« 4RM.UA
li: r a o r r .  June S Wm lln-r

P rim e Curneia is a good tightei or 
i t u  physical giant for the cun min

t -:up al may be answered here to- , 
...ih* Tlie burly Iiaiun coIIkIi | 

Meyer K o  ch n - net nig-1
gin Akron heavyweight. In a bout I
u-tM-diiled for lo rounds

Re! ugio — Houston Oil <om- 
u.J to drill i*n Block Gfi in thlv

Bv GEORGE KIRKSEV 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

EDINCOPT N V June S — Max
. Schmeline t-iok a holiday todw. 

s : h“ ' ra* '  Whf h and played ScU and l.shed WithChicago ̂ eHhA . M> <le-.-r! -r. hem vw. .
feu  B-ston l« to 10. for thetr , m n>; aJck ^  $ 1

"Z  T,V W  a ■ tig U con-ton- advanced the Cubs to with- frome<| , lth lht I>rob„ m of kr« p.
in tvvo earner of the league lead- Intj bis present condition without 
in-t Brooklyn Robins ?0,n? stjJe

Mrcklyn droptied a loosely play- I m m better sliape right now , ycung 
t-d game to Pittsburgh. 12 to • th )l, j n |  for pa0|;.,0 g d ,.  ers. Shared
The two team- set a sea-on» ree- me hag isld the United Press to
ned lor emus Brooklyn making b day T can tight on a minutes 

Philadelphia, a four of which net 
- . _td to shortstop Engle. Dr W

—  I~..rt Worth made it two straight 
over Waco, defeating the CuJ> ll> 
to 7. Although both teams mad.- 
an even doren hits, the Cats were 
abp- to connect with runners on 
base

Although San Antonio detente** 
Shrevejxjrl. 5 to 2. the Sports went 
into third place in the league 
standings when the Beaumont Ex
tractors lost tlie double header to 
Wichita Fails.
Games today:

Houston at Dallas.
W ico at Pott "W orth 
Beaumpnt ot Wichita Pall*
San Antonio at Shreveport

Hcket Returns 
$149 ,000  to Pair

G Fralick of New York 
Wtshiiigton kept pace with tlie arrived here las: night and exam-

Phitadelphia Athleucs in the med Sci.mclir.gs hands carefully
American leagu. an 11- and pul all rumor* that
1 nning tnun Detroit 11 to ihe German had injured one lr.
8 training

Jotinny Ken * homer in the Srhmeling doesn t appear to 
tenth with two out gave tlie Chi- have improved much from his last 
cago Wnlte Sox and 8 to 7 vie- year.- farm against Pnollno H 
my "\er tlie New York Yankees has de',eiO|*ed hts left l.and a bit. 
after B.ihe Ruths homer wrtth two h i- u hen lie begins mixing it
on in the seventh had lied the with hts sparring t»rtners lie <le-
worc at 7 all. pends largely on his right.

Red Lucas was touched for f i v e __________ ___ _____________________
hits and five runs by the first “
five batsmen and the New York 
Giant- defeated Cincinnati, g to 
A

Scarruts -umlr scortn* Reeve:.! 
gave Big Ed Morris a victory, 
over Wesley Ferrell in a 10-tn-i 
mug pitching duel Boston defeat-j 
nit Cleveland S to 4

Rsy Benite held St Ixuts to 4| 
hits and Philadelphia ta-.it the 
Cardmuts J to I

NLW YORK June 5 Two 
Wall Street clerk

■ a  fortune of $149 - 
UOO today, won on a 81 ticket in 
the English derby 

Edward Dougherty. 18 held the 
lucky ticket tn the army and navy 
veterans sweepstake,:, but he hu 1 
agteed to share possible winning, 
with ins brother. Daniel. 22 Ed
ward said he would keep his job 
buy a house m the suburb* and 
invest the temsuider of the money

Victoria — *100(»  dredgum m i- 
chine purchased by Dramar.- Dis
trict No. 3 of Victoria Co will 
be kept constantly at work tn re- 
, » n  and m.itnuin ditche-

Track and Field
Stare Gathering

CHICAfK). June 5 -Tlie nation s
rentes* track and field athletes 

rtpre.- tiling more than 70 co l
ic. - from coast to coast—- were 
gat tiering lierc today for the
■eats final tests tn the national 
c«.!!egiute A. U championships at 
Etugg Field. Chicago University. 
Friday and Saturday.

Colleges which played in every
important meet this season w |i 
lui.e iht-ir be» iierformers on Ihe
- ariitw line and record breaking 
iierlormaners r.re exiiected in sev
eral events.

The regional title holders who 
will comjiete are led by Southern 
California, which swept through
tin* eastern collegiate meet last 
Saturday Stanford, runneruji in 
lb - same m i-!. Michigan. Wks-
- *>t t i.: -**. -cliuiuphu.; ICarwa*

Easliand Contrac
tor’s Wife Out 

With Facts

winner of the Missouri valley tt. 
tie. and South Carolina, ehani- 
)>ions ol the Southern confer*: .. 
also have entered

The featun even* on the pr0. 
■oom will tv »h.- ltw yard dash m 
which w ill compete three gr, 
stars — i ranii Wykoff. Southern 
California: Oeorge Sunp-oti Ohio 
State's fastest human, and fal ■ 
die Tolan. fleet Michigan n*.-n,

Th ree-T  ear - O lds
Ready for  Race

NEW YORK June 5.—Th- mu, 
try's two greatest three-year ol. - 
Gallant Fox and Wliichoiu . ar. :.i 
and ready for what may pro.. 
o f  tlu* nioet tin illing ttiM du< _
all tune, tlielr meeting In th* r , ^

nimtiHiiiiinnmiiNiiniiimNiiNiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiil mi. „

My Dear, Where

Natal..- 
• f« «o  and 

« .  - k .  '
f | i  N atalie '<

• rr  Mt ' * U ii again an.

Stunning
'  r®WI seend -

V. |. I W m c

I ALWAYS C(
I'hone | 11 f(M SU 7S-

M U M  IT A lii I I I. 4111.Rs
ltw- Inflowinv .‘ taUMir rnmjulid 

In tie Umr**d Press. Inchule gain**
: Weettesdav. June 4 
U-iiiiii. Iulb-t>

Player and club 
lirtman Rubins 
Rice. Senators 
Hrwan. Giant.*
P Waiter. Pirate 
Hi liuuuin Reds 

Home run sluggers 
Ruth. Yankee* 
Wilson. Cubs 
Sergrr Braves 
Klein. Phillies 
Man. Dotigers

O nb It II Pet
42 172 48 72 4 111
43 183 4.4 74 
30 102 15 41 

. i
40 inn 24 42

TO THE LADIES
I*<. not |»ur< lta><- Coit|K*n.s from parties who are 

not aiitiiorizf-ri to »**ll from thin Studio. Some slunk is 
•a 'ir.jr over this territory collecting money jrivinjt or
der- to  this Studio for 1 Ixis llromide KnlarjremenU. 
This is a lake. If you come in crAilact with -tich a 
pally phone IM and vv*> will hiive hint arrested ami 
pro-ov-uted.

WALTON S STUDIO
"I'ortiait!

I 'h on e I.M.
I hat I’ le a se "

risen. Texas.

•
— —— — %

SPORT AND DRESS 
SHOES FOR MEN

A l*ijf line of correct footwear for men and yonnjf men. 
Spurts and Ib'fss Shoes for all occasions, (ircnl in
style, and easy in comfort.

COLORFUL
NFS SPRING

Dresses.
Ill D im ity , I'irpir. 
IL itis le , L in en , P olka 
la d  - and I 'r c l lv
Prints.

i

>kii ts w i* It 1*1-it«s and 
Makes.

Collitts io con Iras linn 
colors, or liottnd in 
liny ,>i|iins's.

Ih i/e ils  o f  a ttra c tiv e
s| v les.

m
• w m.wJ

6 '

■ <

l>*s Lire- That 4rc»lanr Ila- Xlath- 
llrr III, luiul t r . l  Vtrll ami 

s|o r i Again.

Wt;d. fall me m attempting tu 
dir.-nta- my graiitu.1i- lor the lirne- 
lit. my hv.’ bin.t 1.1 derived fiom 
Atr. 'n .i ,n. M - J M Ballet, 
-vlfe . I ili. well K- vn Pnxntg C<m- 
tr»;tor. who reside* nt <k*8 P Duugh- 
eitv Ki F-stland Texas

My husband has been a sufi -e - 
frr -. Indlge-r n mu! kidney iro- bu- 
lor ovi r a year Midu-mr and trrai- 
in nt Talk'd to da him any gued 
i.i a it 1 . kid ax if iH*Uiing wa> go- | 

u reach 1 <a < H* had . r- 
r•>#:<- t ack pains and lux skin w< ukl 

i.r<- irritated and showed .I.ai 
tils I 1 g ,1 '-ns i * f order 111* : id- 
i.. - wrre affreted. too ox hr vs*
. ’ waj- iriMibk-d with tliat ivaa, in 
hr back and up hr’ wien Ius »h..ul- 
pvr Isaac- and si turns, ti e v n u l 

la - tc.ough hi- back woukt Urea4 
V.e beg i .i i .ding so much ui 

the paja-tx ata ii: this Ar • .an .. x>> 
my husband decided to give tt a 
•nul t» va- r markable .vow
t|Ul aiv it In - <1 nun His xgiu

, .cnt to (lear’ ag up al nitre, .ou, 
with tt hi- kidneys organ to int- 
p: vt* end Uie luuiu. left his bach 
He c mmn.ofd gaiiunx in weigh. . 
and nov - ;.j.|»--Me • like a scluxn |
b v, ili I "I* ir.sh and wid, I
r u*.e when l.i get- up in the morn- 

. u and 1 am - re that no ottar 
uadi im- cot.in have worked ih. 
rni.iUUJ l-iat tuts .. tne over my itux- 
bur.ds health sine > hr b. gan tt* um 

j i l t s  mruuiur u all right and «>
. cue recommending It to our friends.

Genuine Aigotane may be bought j 
it: Ci-c • at I tie- Dean Drug Stoic 
A,h n

STOCK AND r :  
REM

U’t* have several ditfereni
Kellie,In* . iillloni* till* . ■

KlarkWit Vaccine 
Nemo ( ap->ules 
Lettear’a Hog I'reacrialion 
( «»\’.s llohwire Linimeui 
Slock \hw4trhine. Jr. 
AntiM*|iUc llraliiii> Powder* 
A'tdic Remrdieo 
I otiHiu Until Fat 
Slieep anil ( ntl|«- Diiilineiit

“  eyaa wee--
Jr. al inline

A Inn,” eh. 
have to t*

« * K S iWhen in need of somei 
fail to

* DEAN DRUG W
m o o  a *  1 m # :,n  M  t* U I , ,  n a n|P o f

-r?”

n
r. ( 
m- 
to

l illui'i
i emrry li«

The l t e x i i l b f * 4 ',yi
»ny rt?"!h. 
her ewaelre- 
e, unrhamr

'% c *

her tea l
afraid ><f

SI .95

52 .95

54 .95  

S5.85

KLEIMAN’S

£ R o lle r  Ski 
T im e!

kid wh.

Here You Are Boys, Lots of Fun with 71 
And They Are Free.

Boys, you can get a 3-month’s subscription 
Daily News for only 32.00 and we will give} 
these Roller Shales Free. Or you may g*
month subscriptions at 75 cents each and th
yours.

IKa? have only a limited number of these Ki 
nnd when the supply is exhausted the offer ̂  
Shales may be seen at the Cisco Daily Neiw.

ACT NOW!

CISCO DAILY

ring:
kin I,.

Kind
End

an

ILK

: a r f s

ISKS
r* • V f *■ B '
lI ls T M

Cleaned and Pressed
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i carry lt<
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»ny It?” 'hr 
bar aaaalre-
e, u whang

aAAA>k her fcea<! 
' V W V  afraid

on hor n

that m l light— oh, perhaps they 
were bloodshot. He must he ill I 
Somethin* ilreailful was the mat
ter with him.

letter?  Letter? Letter? Why 
was he talking about a letter? 
The word, tormenting her brain, 
escaped from her lips in u weak 
utterance.

i “ That’s right, Bernadine's let 
ter,”  Alan thrust at h er.' “ Come 
on, tell me, why did you do it?”

He advanced toward her, his 
lips twisting in his passion o f tem
per. Natalie shrunk hark from 
him, visibly frightened.

••you deserve it,”  he snarled. 
” 1 ought to choke you, hut I've 
got to save my nands for cleaner 
work. I've got to work, do you 
understand, and make up for your 
misihief.”

Ilis bloodshot eyes bored threat
eningly into her own feverish 
ones, hut his half-raised bunds 

i dropped to his sides.
Natalie's face, aside from her 

burning eyes, seemed dead. It was 
.white and set, her lips frozen 
! against any words that might have 
come to them. Hut there was noth- 

'in g  she wanted to ,-ay and yet a 
thousand thoughts--wore-on par-ole
in her agonized mind.

•'You haven't any defense, have 
you?”  he taunted her. “ Not a 
thing to say. Well, you're wise to 
keep quit. God, I couldn’t stand 
to hear you deny it! I've hud 
enough o f your saintliness that 
cover* the cheapest kind o f soul. 
Hut if you think you've a chance 
to  hide under silence, ju«t listen.
I know what you did, ail right.

' "Y ou  came into my o ffice  when 
I was out and got hold o f Mrs. 
lainionfs letter. It gave you your 
chance. You saw what you could 
do, hut here's where you made 
your big mistake. You thought 
you wotdd cause her to lose a 
pretty penny, hut you're wrong. 
It's me you’ve damned near 

i ruined.”
He swept his arms in a circle to 

indicate the room. “ All this," h<- 
said savagely. “  Background!
That's what you call it. Bat to me 
it's m> earnings. Oh. ves, I c ould 
always make more you knew 
that tl was never hard fo r jn e  to 
make money. But what's become 
o f  it? We've saved precious lit
tle. And now, now I've got to 
make good what you tried to steed 
from Bernadine. You know what 
that means, don't you ?" 

i Natalie continued to stare 
strickenly at his ferociously con
torted mouth and reddened eyes. 
Her attitude drove him frantic.

"W hy don't you -ay some
thing?" he yelled at her, unmind
ful o f the inconsistency he was 
showing.

Still -he did not speak, though 
her head moved a little in a piti- 

; ful, sidewise motion and th< 
numbness partially left her blood
less lips.

“ So." he raved on, "because 
you fiendishly substituted a rot
ten stock for a good one in that 
letter. I've lost a small fortune." 
A grin laugh burst from his dry 
lips. "It wasn't so clever, wus it. 
forgetting that I have a -c-nsc of 

I honor even if you haven’t? But 
'the work was damned clever. I'll 
grant you that!"

It seemed now to Natalie that 
she must speak, must stop him,

| even though she had to answer 
» Mindly. For she only partly 

nnder-tood the nature o f  the 
rhargr he was bringing against 
her.

"D on't, don’t, don't,”  she cried 
imploringly. "Oh, Alan, you can't 

' believe that I would touch one o f 
your letters? Surely you can't be
lieve that? Why, I didn’t even 
see a letter!"

“ Never mind the high-minded 
stu ff,”  he snarled lit her. "  I he 
time for that is past. It only 
makes whnt you've done more 
hideous. Look at you. White and 
gold and clean! You ought to he 

1 black, black, black! As black as 
hell! Oh, no, von wouldn't touch 
a letter that didn’ t belong to you. 
Look at your hands!"

1 u:_ — w;ls atingingly snoer-

your hands? Who'd ever think 
they could turn themselves to tak
ing bread and butter out o f  a 
baby's ni8uth? Oh, no, no, you 
wouldn’t touch a letter, You 
wouldn't erase the name Berna- 
dine wrote and put in one that’s 
a joke on the market, would you? 
Yon didn’t know that I’ d fall for 
it because she got a tip from a 
man that even you know by hi* 
initials, did you? You haven’t 
heard me mention him hy them, 
hHvo you?”

He broke o ff, breathless and
panting.

Natalie’s face was regaining lt-i 
color under the smart o f his 
words. She understood now. But 
not elacrly. Her mind jumped to 
a false conclusion. Hernadine had 
done this, she believed. How, she 
did not know— she would need 
time to think it out. But Bernn- 
dlne l.nmont had done it. Fhe had 
used her genius for evil to turn 
Alan into a blind fool, a mail, 
blind fool. He was Bernadine'-. 
now. heart, mind and soul.

Natalie told herself this with 
sickening despair. She saw that it 
wu- useless to try to convince him 
o f bgr innocence at the present 
time. Perhaps— when his anger
had abated the thought held lit
tle o f  hope. A cold chill was 
creeping into the very core o f her 
heart. Knowing how huteful was 
the thing Alan accused her of, she 
wu- beginning to feel that he 
could ncvcr h'iv’c loved’ her, to Tie- 
lieve. for one minute, that she 
would he guilty o f  such a crime.

Her -mil -eemed dying within 
her. as though his words lay 
upon it with crushing weight. She 
put out a hand and groped for 
physical aupport. Oh, no, no, no. 
she must not show Alan her 
wounds. They were for her only 

: to know about.
Alan laughed at her totternig 

progress to a chair. He did not 
' know her sight had left her, that 

he was literally blinded with 
; pain. •

“ Good acting," he applauded 
“ Too had to waste it on me alone. 
Hut you always were good at 
everything. Kverything. that i». 
hut matrimony. You’ve made a 
line me- - o f  ’ hut!"

Natalie reached her ehair, and 
slipped limply into it. She did 
not see Alan go, but she heard 
him, dimly, as though the sound 
came from a world not her own.

Darkness descended upon her. 
engulfed her. H er. body drooped 
over the arm o f the chair. She was 
very still.

PAGE SEVEN
dine’s house. She was at home. Dr. 
Wagnall had positively forbidden 
her to go to the club. She was 
both relieved and Manned to see 
Alan.

“You look like . . . well, never 
mind,” she greeted him.

“ I know. Like nobody’s busi
ness,”  Alan finished for her. 
“ And this time that’s not just 
slang, Bernadine. Nobody’s busi
ness is just w’hat I’ll get if this 
keeps up. I can't stand it !”

“ No,”  Bernadine said sooth
ingly, "I  know you can't. But 
try to he funny, Alan. This has 
got into you too deep for that. 
But come and sit down and let me 
make you com fortable."

She was, herself, barely able to 
stand on her feet, but she made 
the e ffort for Alan's sake. She 
did not want him to guess that 
the financial blow she had just 
suffered hud cost her much in 
physical strength as well.

"Have you any idea who did 
it?"  Alan flung at her when she 
seated him in her living room.

She looked at him with Orient
al inscrutability. "N o,”  she died, 
"have you ?"

She seemed to know his belief 
in Natalie's guilt was affecting 
him ns it would affect her if she 
were to see her son, Bobby, com 
mitting some ugly act. She felt 
deeply sorry for him.

“ Well, I have," he declared; 
breathing heavily. "I know who 
did it."

Bernadine uttered a little cry. 
"Oh, Alan, are you sure?”  -he 
asked pleadingly.

“ It was Natalie.”  he answered, 
his voice ns hard as steel.

“ Oh. no, there mu-t lie some 
mistake," Bernadine cried. "N ata
lie is too lovely a woman to do 
anything like that. I know she 
is."

She saw at once that her re
mark was unfortunate. "That’s 
just it." Alan declared. "That’s 
what makes it so unforgivable. If 
I hadn’t always thought her some
thing to be worshipped, I could 
stand it bettei, But I’ m glad I 
found her out at last. She’ll never 
fool me again.”

Bernadine looked at his hard.

i set face and trembled fo r  Natalie. 
She wished she could say some
thing, do something, to palliate
liis wife’s offense, but in her heart 

J she too was convinced o f Nat*- 
i lie's guilt.

Alun moved, us though he were 
about to rise.

“ Alan," Bernadine cried fenr- 
fully, "what are you going to d o ? ” 

(T o  Be C ontinued)

Bugle Pass—Excavation work on 
county's IC.GoO.Ouo irrigation pro
ject underway.

Bangs — Thrifty votes to con
solidate with Bangs school dis- 
.trict

THE JI DGE EXPLAIN'
W1N8TON-SALEM. N C Mor

tis Mitchell, negro, told Judge 
Johnson Hayes, before whom he 
was on trial in federal court on 
a liquor charge that he did noi 
even know what the word li
quor'' meant. The court told him 
that he would spend a year and 
;> dav In the Atlanta federal |sn- 
ltentiary and learn something.

Alice — Air)»rt dedication to 
be held July oh .

Snyder — New Humble Oil 
wholesale station opened for roun- 
ty work.

In the development of individuality a jrixxl np-
pearance is an important factor; and what lends itself 
lietter to a good appearance than healthy, luxuriant 
hair carefully dressed.

Permanent with Hair Cut and Set 
by MR. LINDER.

$8.50 and $5.00 
NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP

I'hone I.

NEW LOW PRICES
on our two famous brands of

Sheets and Cases
Because of change* in the cotton marker we are 
able to ofier you the‘ e advar.ta“eou- revised j.r: r- '

IF YOl WANT IT 
DONE RIGHT

Mai tresses Renovated, 
Rugs Cleaned

Independent Mattress 
Company 
Phone 4S3.

" P e n c p "  S h ee ts
And Pillow Cases
Sixes Before

Shoots. 72x90 
Shoots, 72x99 
Sheets, 81x90 
Sheets. 81x99 
Casas, 42x36.
Cases. 45x36,
40 in. Tubing,
42 in. Tubing,
8 4 bleached 

unbleached
•ng. yd.......

9, 4 bleached 
unbleached 
ing, yd. _  ,

Hemmino
_ .  $1.29 
.... $1.39 
.... $1.39 
... . $1.49 
e«. 33c 
•a. 35c
yd. 32c 
yd. 33c 
or 9 4 
sheet- 

. 47c
or 10 4 

sheet- 
______ 53c

' 'N a t i o n - W i d e
Sheets and Cases
Sizes Before Hem net i

Sheets. 72*90 . _ 
Sheets, 72x99 . .. 
Sheets. 81x90 
Sheets, 81*99 
Cases, 42x36, ea. 
Cc:es, 45*36, ea.
40 in. Tubing, yd. 22c 
42 in. Tubing, yd. 23«.
8 4 bleached or 9 4

unbleached sheet
ing, yd. 37c

9 4 bleached or 10 4
unbleached sheet
ing, yd. _  ... ... 39c

J.C. PENNEY CO
n s ro . tlx as

BODY UPHOLSTERING
\ es Sir! \\V tan take all the dents out--we can repair 
the wrecked txwiv of your car.— Reiipholsterinjr and 
repaint your car so that you won’t know it from when 
it was new.
Our men are skilled in their work and have the projier 
equipment to turn out a perfect joli.
See us for an estimate on the rompleted juh,

B. & H. MOTOR CO.
 ̂oil Will Like Our Service.

Womens, Misses and Children's

Mid-Summer Shoes.

\Ve youthful ci
I I I  f  tol tireless lecl. 

in Vitolily Shoes

s

Utterly n ew —surprisingly different— art these 
Vitality Shoes,expressing bcautitullv the freedom 
and charm o f  youth in shoes that meet the modern 
w om ans demand for broom; support and tirc- 
lev. steps
Stvles for every occasion have been anticipated 
A wonderful variety o f  patterns in solid and 
: •u sed colors—in the latest leathers Sizes 1 to 10 
Width AAA  to LLfc Combination lasts and 
narrow heels— insuring perfect ht lor anv type ot 
ii«u Models for women ot all ages down co 
-hues for the young girl in her teens
Built according to the new ‘ ‘ vitality principle,” 
these shi»es combine advanced style with resale! 
lom fort. There's sure looted smartness in every 
tireless step.

And the prist is amazing—Only $5 and $6

C IS C O ’S  B IG  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

TO MODXRN WOMIN V I T A L I T Y  IS MOST M tC IO U S

REMEMBER 
We Give Profit-Sharing 

Coupons.

J

H v v v  i n  -  -  -

tv
E N E I K pY

M an’s command o f  energy has always had a great deal 
to do w ith  his well-being.

The energy of his ow n muscles, the energy o f  animals—  
and finally the energy brought to him over the electric 
power lines— all these he has commanded in increasing the 
amount of work he may do.

v Most flexible and efficient o f  these is electric power. It 
is versatile, it is inexpensive, and it is delivered w herever 
it is needed, whenever it is required, and in great or small 
quantities as the user may desire.

Serving 113 prosperous cities, towns and communities 
in West Texas, this company’s transmission lines give an 
ample, economical and flexible supply of electric energy for 
farm, factory and home.

W estlexas UtilitiesCompany
^ sS r 1 ■; 7 M M

• r  j :->.v
t
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strong bank.
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PLANS FOR BIG 
GASOUNE PIPE 
LINE REVEALED

THE CISCO AMERICAN and ROUNDUP

ivisa. ok jm  s Working 
plans for construction c( the first 
gu line pi|>e lute in the Mulrontin- 
ent field and the large." ever to be 
constructed In the countrv mere an
nounced today by th? P. tulips Pit*- 
Line corn pane a Phillips Pi troleum 
compam subMdiary

Announcement of tlw 1 OOO-mili 
Uoe earner to ci ' gl3.M0.0M w.i 
mad. recently it New York

younger man but there were no 
tears nor emotional acts of any
kind.

Dagger - father told him that 
Haskett and Mrs Pruitt were tn 
Aip-un. striving ilct+a rat.-lx lo have 
the execution stayed The ncx* 
gave hun some hope, but he told 
h:s fattier that If he had to die ir. 
tin- chair that lie would be ready 

The board of pardons yesterday 
recommended a JO-dav s'av foi 
Pruitt which was refused bv the 
governor, but Dagger was not toln 
of the governor's refusal 

Calm and i  mn-lurtu-ii 
I never saw a man so calm and

About Cisco Today
j LOUISE TRAMMELL. Society Editor Pholat* 535 or 80

< ALI M l Alt

| Imre dainty cards upon which was 
written. Freda and Pnul—June 15".

A letter presented to the bridc- 
rlect informed her o f a treasure
hidden in the house, and a search 
irveuled a heap of lovely gifts be
hind tile kitclien door.

Those present were: Misses Irene 
Masstnanu Marie Oerhardt. Irene

Friday
The Kiit re Non- club will 

meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. 
Frank Reed on We-1 Eighteen
th

' rek lor a visit with Mrs Fred M 
Gousc in Dallas, and other relatives Prange Hattie. Hulda and Esther 
m  Denton and Corsicana Wende. Margie Nocll Evelyn Hal-

, liert. Alma and Louise Stroebel;
v turner, of the state eoiuptrol- and M-.de.mes H-nha Relmers. 

i let department. was a visitor ill Henry Stroebel. C. O Wei-er O J 
Cisco today Wetser Frank Ziehr. and Martin

l ukcr.

FLY C O N T R O L
CONTINl T.D FRC M PAGE U .H

Mrs Howard Hutchins k it  tv- L A White is transacting busiucs*
undisturbed as he tv Slnunons said rently for Dallas after u visit with) tn Waco this week.
when he returned to his office from her mother. Mrs O T. Maxwell ---------
the death h -u c  today H isn't Mi Hutchins will remain in Dallas Mrs \V W Hartman and (lunch-
taking it lieht ' or me-m g a joki "M il the 15th arlten she will return ter Misse- Coiine ami Ollvai

' e.' it He ls bnglxt and cliecrful and 1 1 her home in Nexv York, and lx. •.c returned to Dallas after a vis.t
The line will run north, a-t Iran * • » " «  “ ** *‘ r * sr' cr jl "*°nlhs * Hh Mrs °  T Muxxvcll

Borgrr Texas through ac 'te in  Prutt has made no statement Huy tn Europ".
Oklal ma acres.. K.. . . titrough since he came to the death hous-   M W. L Hughes and Mrs. J L
Wichita aiid '! iiu to Ksn<.ii Ci about live Mann murder nor any Pete Cooics left today for Hobbs. McMurray lelt today for a vLslt In
ii.ul St L in- i la • . .-rtnuu 111 tlx- other capita: crimes xxhirii Nex .Mexico and McCamey Dallas

BUI vi ys ft r thi construction Dallas pollci i nd detectives blame ---------- -
b'-i-n complet'd a1 tl p-pe ha- Ixen on him Ml Neal Turner and Mrs F E Emmons B.diau of Fort Worth
purchased Co: tit., •i n tins te n He driucu Ux Mann kilims: when Suicicton attended a dt-tnet • spending today with friends tn 
■« unrated into \ cti t . m- -cntcnced to dir by Judge Charles ire-tiny of the Woman's Mission- Cisco
pip.i.>n i» expected by Januery l. A. Pipian Simmons told Pruitt ary Society In Dublin yesterday ______
1931 today that newspap* r meix would ----------  Mi Br a Maxwell Is spending regulation of dairies tuberculin

Libor : more than lotto men like to get any statement he n igh t rum Fuev is cx|ieclod home to- several days in Dallus l st5 ;rr COw.- and rabies vaccina -
wu.i 100 uv».iei".ors will b- required x ,.«t to nuke and Dagger answered moirow from Austin where he has „  —  non for dogs, and so f :rth wen- dls-

x’x.it if h. ■ n:. was net pared tie twin attending the university R and Mr- T Edcar Neal and cus-i-d
might have something to sav to 
representatives cH lie  press tonight

city to Hi:' extent that this m:\e- 
ment will result In meets*.

Micirx* Reviewed.
Success cf the rr'-qulto cotitrol 

lampatgn was reviewed dining th' 
meeting and the means by which 
thi- w h - carried out, explained 

. Matters relating to health e?rtiti- 
, cates ler employes c f business es
tablishments handling food, to me

»■> lay the loc ooo.ooo iwunds of pipe 
all ol which will be luston welded 

Uniform rate of flow will b  rf- 
fectrd by installation of 10 pump 
StaUun* .quipped with either elec
trically driven centrifugal pumi*. ci 
Diesel type motors 

P m  8: Lout-, transportv>lon
wilt be proxiu-d ox barges to Min- 

-h earlis  and s r  Pa.ii T m c f r t k  
FhUUpa company has dt-trifcut- 
iug unit for the northwest terrltcTy 
Rix-er traffic also will handle dis
tribution to New Orleans a xd points 
up the Ohio river 

Bulk stations will be es! .bit-lied 
every fifty miles along the line to 
serve the adjaccii' territory

Pruitt will be given whatever he 
wants to eat for his last meal Lai- 
toda' hu> h. .id will be stowed clean 
;. r tne head electrode, ana 
be given * prison-made

LI. yd Parker of Coleman Is
business visitor here today

daughter of Temple will arrive in The total revenue of the sanitary 
u Cisco today R;\ Non! is the ncxi department during the 18-mcnth'

perltd ending October 3t.prisidp g elder of till* district

Mr mid M i- John Warn ui.d son
tn

19?9 was
reported as $27 534.35 The total ex- 
■veixs ef the department wtie 518.- . 
118 72 lot the -am ; perkd.

The revenues are obi atueo trap 
garbage-cliargMs-of «T  kinds, 
tary charges c f all kinds and sew-

h will John Jr who tormeriy lived tn ^ 'S C O  ( s i l l  M r t n i c s  
. h | . n-rr... e ' n. t c«t but for the past -exera! x -ar- ^ 31 ) A l l t o n i o  M a n

mch to He ha- non pied JS- iieu> Jaeen living in. San- Angelo. ~~ZL__  " *'
1 'kiu- coit'-m  freely -liter he came have taunted to Cisco to make u U-cn deceived here ol r7chare<- The operating costs in-
••• h' t - '  -*<s •**> o " * 1' <“-'•■ home They are located at the mamai4,. ot Mw> M,w , cd «u d - ctud- sewer operation, garbog' ecu-
.1. 'k .u  civine guidaiic. . XL U i.ru- mother. Mrs S;|,s this citv to E F tracts and all functions <1 the dt-

>us \ ard. .0. I avenue Tctlen ol San Antonio on Mondny. iiaruneni
— ~— , Mav 2ti The lees charged by the sanitary

Dr ;.iid Mrs F P Culxer are N Tctten dutisht. t o f S H rti partmenl are based u i»n  a policy,eating today lor Fort Worth where
Severe Heat W ave

Visits East Coast

PR U ITT
CONTINUED FROM i AG COM

ed him. are reported to be ux Aus.
Un today and will come here on 
iretr wav back tu Dallas

Father \ .-it- *«n
William Pruitt Sr the condemned the

NEW YTRK June 5 Tin- i'—t- 
eru eeaboaid irom Maryland lo 
Maine sought relief today from a 
severe heat wave which already 
has caused several deaths and 
numerous prostrations.

Luttk surcease was expected be- 
ture Fnaay oi S-ituraav in most 
sections, and predictions were tliat 

coming week-end would see

Dr Culver has been appointed 
presiding cider o f the Fort Worth
district

Mrs. Guy Dabney and Cart 
Moulden have returned from Aus- 
ttt. ..1-comp.inied by Miss Virginia
Duo, -V Who has been attending the V*“ n C,Ub‘ ;  * nd a PrPiT*,ntaUve 
- i i  e: -ay of Texas coronat-ons

Hudkir.s of Cisco, attenovd th«. it was explained, which would re-
high school here untii her junior quire the department to be self-sup- -----  . --------- - ■ —■ -
year vtien she moved to El Peso to porting, taking in enough revenue
rent.nue hi. school work there ’o  cire lor opeiatm - c isi- . nd t- Com m ittee to Plan 
*!rs Totten was very active tn pay the interest on the bonds issu- 
schoel activities, ixaving been on the *d for the constructlen c f  the sewer 
Gusher stall, in the tennis and system and the disposal plant Din

ing the 18-month period for which 
the above figures were quoted thi

Texas State Exhibit

souths father, called at the general un unprecedented rush lor coot 
manager .- office this morning and mountain retreats or beach resorts, 
asked to see hi- sot: Pruitt and Baltimore was the hottest place 
Pimmonx talked ,o  him together in Use east yesterday with a tein- 
It was a typical tather-to-son talk, iterature of 1*6
during which the trial wa.. d i s c u s s - ------------------------------
cd. and the predicament ol the News Want Ads Bring Risuits

Mr and Mis W H Carden ol 
CoU nuin xuuted friends here yester
day en route to Dallies

Mr and Mrs Totten are now at revenue over a id ab~ve the expense.- 
apartment at **•■’  department, larked aOTnething

Sun Antonio A host of friends here r)rnr taking rare ol th.

Mrs L B R ut and daughter, 
‘ t -s Evelvu Rutherford, ol Lub- 
la ■ :: are guests ol her sister. Mrs 
Chiu-I x Scott They will lie honored 
teunonow with a bridge party gtxen 
b- Mrs Scott

wish them much happiness 
success in the future 

*  •  •

^  interest on the bonds. During ether ,UJ! Da"  Mo<,d>

AUSTIN June 5 —A Texas com
mittee to plan the slate exhibi
tion for ttic Chicago world tair of 
1933 naa been named by Gover-

Sewinj? ( ircle Meets 
W ith Mrs. Pittman

Members are Wtlour C Hawk. 
J L Nunn and Ro»s Rogers of 
Amarillo. John Carpenter. A M

P A L A C E
NOW FI. ^  IN*.

V o i c e s
Costei/o

SECOND
C H O IC E

tv itti

I I IKS I KK M O R R IS  

J.U K Ml I.H VI.K 
i:i).N V Ml Rl’HY

TT’ vm*— >•«

O ur liiitiu I iinu-dt 
“ Kouncintt Hallies"

Special Midnight Show
S a tu id a t .N i«hl lOiUO Only

MARION
DAVIE J*

■■ -  ts VTstorday
H L. Kunkel

of Mr and Mr.

periods, however, the net 'revenue 
fxccuds th? amount mcessary to 
1MV this interest, jo that a contin
ual fluctuation rcxpon-tble lo 1 cal Wa'son and C Kennedy of
economic rendition- exist- which on tlBna . Eduatd Kavser George
; H average measures up to the level R>III1 Blld „  L Blrnry 0l F1

h . « s i . . « » u a  w i i h  j  d Js , s r  f ;.
o! 

Fen-

Mrs M A Pittman 70
-------  Broadway entertained the ____  ___  .. . .  n

M i-. Ethel Heath of Foil Worth Tit o-h'.i 8. it .. Curie i.t tie- h.tnc belcw the irquiti d amount but tins j^uby and John A Mobley 
James Heath of Ailinaton were vealerday sttemoon at 3 o'clock t» offset bv a bstter year in w.... u H-uston W J Neale F 8

. U .. . . .  . . . .  . .  i .  a i  /xiuu 1 * Ix u  . n i l  . t l l - 1

.V; - H F Culxer has returned to 
iier bom - tn Houston, acompur.tcd 
t x her mother. Mrs J H Kilborn 
alter a visit in Cisco

tress and W 
W'icu. George

V Crawford 
Seulv and L

A very crtjoxable afternoon was the revenu.s exceed the amount 
•l*nt »nd delightful refreshment nc-ct>»arv. It is n this ba. . a -
of iced tea flavored with colored ‘^ ^ f l f e ^ w r e "  chL rees'and  of CMIverton; Porte: WTiale;.cutx- ol lime orange or lemon. Hon. that the V w tr chargts ut.u
tur.afirh sandwiches, olives, potato similar charges arc 
chips r.nd chocolate uiigellood rake

S B Wright and Oscar Epplcr 
left this morning on a fishing trip 
to a lake near Wichita Falls.

Mr- R. M Herron Sr. of Dalton. 
Ga . ! tile guest of her son R. M. 
Herron Jr., and family.

Mr ,nd Mrs J J Walden and 
-on. John Charles, of Fort Worth 
-ire gu«-sts of Mr and Mrs. E A 
M..r ___________

M Lorrna Morrison of Del-con 
was a visitor in Cisco yesterday.

J F Spencer lias returned from 
a business trip to Wichita Falls

Miss Lola Mae White left this

were served.
The following ladies were pres

ent Mesdame- Roy Haley. C M 
Jcnkii If A Crosbx Dewey Moon 
Rudolph Schaefer, and C E Hick
man e »  *

R W Young and E H Kifer of 
Health Officer. I San Antonio: C. M Caldwell of

The health ofltcer ol the city t> Abilene and Tucker Royalle ol Pul
se lertcd under an oidinanc. bv . -tine .An Austin member will be 
which the local crgant/ation ol added later
physicians elects three memb.-rs to i -------------------------------
serve as a health board This
board m turn nominates .. do. tot N e f f  G i v e s  D i p l o m a s  
as health fficer. whose nomination. '

Shower Ciiven for 
Miss Freda Stroebel

Announcing the marriuge ot nor 
daughter. Miss Freda Stroebel. to 
Paul L Wetser. Mrs F W St roe be' 
entertained last evening with 
-holier at her home. 608 West 
Nineteenth.

.. a  r.iii bm I by n. city 
•ton Alter his confirmation he 
fftve* as health oftlcei- for a period 
of two years. Dr F E Clark is thi 
pit-sent ollicer

'I .last present at the inerting yes
terday afternoon were: Mayor
Williamson. Commivs" per Burnett. 
Commissioner J. T  Berry. Cotnmi-- 
t loner Georg. D. Fee . Dr. F

to Simmons Grads
ABILENE June 5 —Pal M Nell 

t l  Waco former governor and 
present chairman of the railroad 
commission, cave 147 graduates of 
Simmons university a formula lor 
finding happiness when he ad- 

£ , dressed the 1930 class here vester-
Clark. Martin, Parmer- 8-rbage con- '“ -^ n  place and de.serre

......  .. _  ’ ,M' j  D It tends and you will fmd vou arcColon- of pink and xvlute were -ha.l aiul f  ' “  V Happy, the constant quest of lifeartistically carried out in the house Boggs, fly and mosquito ‘ ont™' j ^  I
decorations and in the relreshmcnt Oils Bowman and C Paracne. 
plates of ice cream and cake which sweepers

EVERY
1 Pint Antiseptic

1 Pint Milk Magnesia
•McKesson Milk oi

McKesson Milk of 
large size .

All these item.- are
Watch for Our Weekend F

ELLIOTT &
“ T wd

ht other re

USE D A IL Y  N

“ The
Florodora Girl”
with e  beautiful and 

fascinating

Marion Davies
L A I K F N t i  GK i i  

SAM HAS 1)3
you liave never wen atty- 

tliing so funny—so different— 
it's great

xrn cs in Natural (okux!
Her mono was Scr 
N ot" ' Hear Not.'
and Speak Not.' 
The screen's greatest 
comedienne and di
rect r join fortes in 
a perfect talking 
comedy.

i n
, ( M t u  v n

1 '  .ALL 
TA LKIM CrecTvxs

Coming Sunday and Monday
A Hut Iter PUEMIEKK shuwinK fur theater jr.>ers «*f 

West Texas. Tliat sparkling star himself.

“ SO THIS IS LONDON99

WILL
ROGERS

America's own lari
at throwing, gum 
chewing, witty w iz- 
ard in a role that 
surpasses anything 
you have seen him 
in Itefore, it's—

international funster, hut real American in everything 
he says or floes. “ Now folks of Cisco, you had better 
see me." Yours, WILL.

ICE AND SERVICE
Our customers like the quality ol our 

ICE but it is no better than the quality 
ol our Service. You 11 like our Service. 
Try us.

PEOPLES ICE CO.

Livestock T oday

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL
Friday —  Saturday —  Sunday

Our Kegular 20c Chocolate Sundae—Made with Pang- 
burns French Vanilla Ice Cream—Johnston’s Double 
Rich Thick Chocolate Syrup.

Friday —  Saturday —  Sunday

T R Y  OS FIRST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
Service * Quality

Catalina Kibstitch Swim Suits.

FORT WORTH June 5 Hugs 
Receipts 700. market steady to 5c 
higher, rail top 510.05. paid for 
choice 231-lb butchers; oilier medi
um to choice rail hogs $9 75 to 510.

, truck top $9 60 bulk medium to 
choice 170-i50 lb truck hogs 5S.40 
to 59 50. packing sows steady, m st- 
lv *8.25 to 58.50 Medium to choice 
Heavyweight $0 00 to 510.00. medi
um weight *9 35 to 510 05: light
weight »9.25 to StO.05. light light 
*8 3o to 59 90. packing sows, smooth 
and rough 58.<X) to 58.75.

Cattle—Receipts 3.200. market, 
trade in all classes cattle very tie a 
at full recent declines, bidding weak 
to lower rn slaughter cows; siaugh- 

' ler steers mostly plain and common 
grades cf value to sell from around 
$7.00 to $875; slaughter yearling 
around $11.00 down; package lot 
choice fat cows up to $8.50. butcher 
grades around and under $6 00. 
cutters 53.25 to $4.00; Stocker outlet 
very narrow, some fairly good stock 
steer yearlings $8.90: slaughter
calves slow. 25c or more lower, bet- 

! ter grades very seartr.
Sheep—Receipts 1700; market, fat 

lambs and wethers steady, medium 
! lo good fat lambs $8.00 to $9 00.
• fat wethers mostly 5o 2o; feeder 
yeat lings slow, bulk 55.00.

ANOTHER
f o r  j d a y s  o n l y

From 20 to 25 Per Cent o ff on Every Silklifi^  _

( lilt AGO PRODUC E.
CHICAGO. June 5 Eggs steady 

receipts 17.106 cases; extra firsts 
22,xc; firsts 21'-.. to 22c; ordinaries 
19 to 19 '.c: seconds 18c

Butter steady; receipts 12.2C6 
tubs; extras 32Dc; extra firsts 30 to 
30 ';C; firsts 28 to 29c; seconds 26 
to 27'ac; standards 32 ',c ..

Poultry weaker; receipts cue car. 
Fowls 19c; springers 30c: leghorns. 
14c; ducks 13c; geese 12c; turkeys!I 
20c; roosters 13' i to 14c; broilers |l 
23c

Cheese Twin- 17 t 17 '.; Young j | 
Americas 18‘>c.

Potatces on track 113; arrivals 62; I 
shipments 1.161 cars: market, old 
stock firm; Wisconsin sacked round I 
whites $3.05; new stock slightly j 
stronger; southern sacked bllsg tri- j 
umphs 53.88 to 54 25

We are going to sell you two articles for the |Vgi> 
~i cents. This includes all seasonable merchandise in "l 
having already taken a generous markdown on them-

together '** ^  ti,Ue to 8UW,b  -v°ur needs, so »>i ing «*

PRELIMINARY HEARINGS 
DALLAS. June 5. — Preliminary 

hearings for H. C. Middleton and , 1 
Lucille Mills, today facing charges 
In the slaying o f C. H Brown of 
Houston a week ago, will be held 
Saturday. The couple were charger, 
with "murder voluntarily with 
malice aforethought'' as the after
math to the fatal shooting of the 
Houston man when he resisted a 
gunman.

Dont forget the time, place and date sit 
One Day Sale Only.

THE MORRIS SMON STI
Every Sale Final.

ftl.j Main Street.
Store Ope*

; i x r , w  *. • I
...



United Press Full Leased W ire

squurc mill's;
fruit, poul- 

;us and oil; 
for operators 

churches of CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO. TEXAS— 1,614 feet kljovf 
lire sea; 5 lakes water; 6 rail eslU; 8 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schoola and Randolpn College; no 
mosquitoes: no malaria or typhoid.

ON “BROADWAY OP AMERICA" CISCO. TKXAS, THURSDAY. JUNE :>. 1930. EIGHT PAOES TODAY NUMBER 102.

ON WALKS OUT ON INVESTIGATORS
and 13 Hurt as Huge Plane Plunges Into Harbor

Shriners to Name N ew  Chieftain

he waters of 
A  altitude of

>o/ufiy*o?HUtou

sia m S E h
, ,  t e s l ir d b o i i '

Aim*** wh,<"
Alnwheavy de»u>

i te not un

cveral other

to

PRUin GRIM 
BUTCALMAS 
DEATHNEARS

Youth, W h o  Must Die, 
Sits A w aiting M oth
er’s G ood b ye

Esten A Fletcher, right, of Rochester. N. Y . now second Iti rank, 
alii be elevated to the pa>t of imperial potentate of Ancient Order 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine alien Shriners from the United States 
and Canada hold their annual conclave at Toronto. June 10-12. Up
per left Is George Stewart Henry, potentate of Rame-.cs Temple. Tor
onto. whicn will to  host to the Visiting Shriners; below. Leo V. 
Younswirth of Los Angeles, retiring Imperial potentate

ht other res-

sinter
at

McClelland Gets
Big Gas Showing

Tile (.olden Itule Oil company's i'liarlir Met elland No. 1, located 
in the southwest conn r of section 483. 11 and 1-2 miles northwest of 
Cisco, is making 3.M0.999 fret ol gas one foot in the pay at a total 
depth of 3.606 feet.

With 3,491 feel of eight-inch pipe set the big pipe Is being pulled 
in preparation to drill into Uir formation.

A re-enforced steel ng. set in concrete, and capable of going to 
5.(100 feet is being used.

Contractor on this well is B ill1 — ■ ■ ■ ■■■ ■— • ~
Lorenzo, of Kansas City Reynolds 
and Copp. of Cisco, are drillers.

The well was drilled to Us pres
ent depth in 54 working,days.

A h
Zeppelin Arrives.

At Seville, Spain

COLLUM AND 
I BAND BOYS AT 

ROTARY CLUB

HUNTSVILLE. June 5.— Dug
ger" Pruitt watched the last day
break he will see creep into his 
cell today in death row.

He ate his last breakfast, the 
regular prison fare, grim but 
calm.

Then he sat down and watted 
for his mother, who Is coming to 
kiss him good bye before they take 
nim into the execution chamber to 
kill him in the electric chair.

She christened him William. The 
underworld changed It to Dagger.

His exploits in crime matched 
the name. For three weeks lie 
earned on a one-man reign of 
terror in Dallas. He will die a 
lew minutes after midnight for 
murdering another boy named 
William—-William Mann, a 17-year- 
old high school student.

"He's taking It all right but 
beginning to get tight," Warden 
F. F Harrell said Thursday. He 
-lept pretty well last night anil 
had a fairly good appetite for his 
breakfast

"He hasn't made any special it- ' 
quests. We will give him a special' 
dinner and anything he wants for 
supper.

"He's a good-looking kid. sort; 
o f snappy only 22 and Intelligent. I 
His mother is coming to him. 11 
saw her several weeks ago and I 
she said she would be here."

Mechanic, Branded 
Imposter, Missing

-  ELK CITY OkiiT June 5i— 
Branded as an Imposter, a small
town mechanic who attempted to 
gain fame by |x)6lug as Maury 
Oraliam. long-missing western air 
express mail pilot, was also listed; 
among the missing today.

He had fled before the sched
uled arrival of friends of Graham 
summoned to Elk City to check 
his fabulous story that he was the 
aviator who disappeared tn a 
snow storm last January and 
remained missing alter an exten
sive search had been conducted

The claims of the cross-roads 
garage man were definitely ground
ed today by R. C. Calhoun, for
merly chief clerk of Western Air 
Express at Salt Lake City and a 
former close friend of Graham.

Calitoun said the description of 
the claimant did not tally with 
that of the missing airman

en-

I SEVILLE. Spain. June 5.—The I
dirigible Graf Zeppelin arrived, ------ —

- lrom New York and Lakehurst to- O W. Collum. band master for 
day after a trying flight across; ^le kobo band which won first 
the Atlantic ocean where storms Pj11** In the West Texas class A 

land rain greatly delayed her pro- high school band contest at Abi
lene last week, and three members 

| of the band were the guests and en 
Urtainers of the Cisco Rotary club

gress between the Azores Islands 
| and Portugal.

The dirigible landed at 5:05 p. 
m. 112:05 p. m. E. S. T.>. 

j A fast race on the first stage 
of the flight from New York to i 
the Azores had uidicated that Dr.
Hugo Eckener was attempting a , w  pl.estdelu  of the band; Hollis
record trip, but choppy winds ; ___.................... . ___„
which buffeted the ship and rain 
areas off the coast later slowed

at Its noon luncheon today.
Mr. Collum and the three boys 

were invited to the club by E. H 
1 '.'a rnell, chairman of the program 
; lor the day. The boys were Dick

her down. Approximately 61 hours 
and 28 minutes were required for 
the trip which was considerably 
more than 3.500 miles due to de
viations from the direct route.

’ Clark, past president, and Frances 
Bruce,

Mr. Collum gave the club a brief 
history of the band contest and 
told to what schemes he had gone 
to secure fhe coveted first place, 
after which the three boys and 
himself entertained with numbers

Prohibition Law r L. B. Campbell gave the flag 
talk for the day. Mr. Campbell's 

U e a d ,  d a y s  v a THVCS  subject was Finland. He amazed the 
---------  ; club by talking without the use of

* 1

ni. 

m 

i m 

m.

! m.

DALLAS. June 5.— The Texas a manuscript, establishing a precc- 
prohibitlon law Is as dead as If It (lent after more than a year of these 
never had been passed. W. C. | talks. Members of the club express- 
Graves, police commissioner, held cd private opinion that Mr. Camp- 
today, supporting the opinion with i bell had devoted long hours In his 
the quotation that not a single1 office In the Laguna hotel, to 
prosecution was attempted by city l thoroughly memorizing his oration 
forces under the state statute dur- ,h“ ** “ ” v hi«
lng the past year.

During the period city police 
lodged 401 cases Involving whisky 
sales In violation of the National 
prohibition law In the local federal

on the subject. At any rate his 
talk was well presented and receiv
ed

CRITICALLY ILL 
Don Lee Carlisle, Infant son of 

ix>urt and tried 1.018 beer cases In Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Carlisle. Is ciitl- 
clty court. Graves said I tally 111 with pneumonia

"Every police official tn Texas; ---------------- — ------- -
knows the law U dead." said Graves DALLAS. June 5.— Six Dallas 
"The Dean law would be a farce If high schools formally graduated 
It were not for the fact that It Is M2 students In simultaneous exer- 
completely ignored because prose-1 clues here last night Prominent 
cutlon under Its rigorous terms Is I Dallas barristers, divines and schoi-

» an delivered the

DESPERATE LAST 
MINUTE EFFORTS

HUNTSVILLE June 5 . - His last 
hopes for clemency waning last 
William "Dagger" Pruitt was mak
ing a valiant show ot courage to
day. declaring that when his time 
comes to dies at midnight he will 
be "ready."

Unless Governor Dan Moody un
expectedly intervenes, the 25-year- 
old Dallas killer bandit will die 
in the electric chair tonight, expira
tion demanded by the state for the 
murder of William Mann. Dallas 
high school senior, on the night of 
January 6. 1029.

If the dapper gunman who sin
gle-handed caused two weeks of 
terror in Dallas more than a year 
ago Is not saved by an eleventh 
hour act of clemency, he may have 
a statement to make to newspaper 
men tonight, he told Lee Simmons, 
general manager of the Texas prison 
system. Thursday morning.

Hope springs eternal, so Daggcr 
stlll thinks there is a chance he 
may be saved from the one-way 
march through the little green door 
to the chair room, but he Is pre
pared to take the march courage
ously if no relief comes, he said.
A desperate, last-mlnutc attempt 

is being made to halt the electrocu
tion. Pruitt’s mother and Labert 
Haskett. Dallas lawyer who defend-

NUMBER OF 
CANDIDATES 

IS NOW 55
DALLAS. June 4. —• Additional 

filings for places on the' democratic 
ballot as candidates for state offices 
sent to Daxe Wilcox. Georgetown, 
chairman ol the state democratic 
committee, and forwarded by Wil
cox to Albert Sidney Johnson, sec
retary. swelled the list of eligible 
candidates to 55 today.

The name of R B Creager. 
Brownsville, republican national 
committeeman, was presented for 
governor by petition signed by H 
C. Williams and 28 others. The 
letter acompnnvlng the petition 
stated a check for *100 was enclosed, 
but Johnson was unable to find the 
enclosure.

Failure to pay the filing fee as 
well as the republican affiliation of 
Creager will keep his name off the 
ticket. Johnson said.

"The petition for Creager appar
ently was meant as a Joke." John
son said. "It may be that the signers 
also Intended to take a crack at the 
supreme court decision upholding 
the right of Thomas B Love to a 
place on the ticket."

Pink Parrish state senator from 
I ubbock,. has hud his name form
ally presented as a candidate for 
governor in a petition received by 
Wilcox and forwarded to Johnson 
His name brings the number of 
candidates for governor to 15. all 
formally filed and in the lutnds of 
the secretary.

The candidates are:
Earle B. Mayfield, Austin: Dr C. 

F. Walker, Grapevine; Frank Put
nam. Houston: Barrv Miller. Dallas. 
James Young. Kaufman: Thomas
B. Love. Dallas; Clint Small. Wel
lington: Lynch Davidson. Houston: 
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson. Austin: 
Dan Moody. Tavlor: R. S. Sterling. 
Houston; C C. Moody. Fort Worth; 
Paul Loven. New Braunfels: T. N. 
Maurilr, Ganado and Pink Pairlsh. 
Lubbock.

FLY CONTROL 
IS SANITARY 
PROBLEM NOW

W ay* and M e a n s  
Talked at Depart
mental Meeting

The most imponrnt problem fac
ing the sanitary department of the 
city government at this time is that 
ol fly c.ntrol. the department was 
tcld at Its meittng yesterday after
noon at the city hail This scssn. 
was one of a series of departmental 
meeting- now in piogres- through 
whli.r the municipal government is 
seeking to ad|us’ itself more accu
rately to local conditi ns. to In
crease efficiency and when ixxxsibli 
without impairing efficiency, tc re
duce costs

Commissioner J R Burnett htad 
of the department o: sanitation and 
the public health, presided over tin 
meeting

Discussion of public health activi
ties. ail-Important function- f til? 
municipal government, ran to con
siderable time and the meeting was 
forced to adjourn without ha via. 
completely a'tslned It.- object Fur
ther investigation of sanitary con
ditions and formation / f plan to 
belter these conditions will be un
dertaken by Commissioner Bu 
in conjunction with Dr F E Clark, 
health officer, and othtr ttluchcs 
of the department

Sires* >a.d.
Particular strew- was laid upon 

the necessity of fly control The 
contril of mosquitoes In the ettv ha- 
alriady been effectively accom
plished but al the present time this 
cannot be said of the fly m. nace. 
which is admitted to have assumed 
proportions that demand seme he
roic efforts to solve

Origin of the fly menace is pri
marily the private horse and cow 
lots tn the city where the manure 
offers ideal breeding ground for th» 
Insects Ii was determined that an 
ordinance would be prepared requir
ing the regular oiling c f these 
premises to kill the embedded lar
vae and that this would be enforc
ed by health officials in such a wav 
that the owners of the premises 
may oil the lots themselves or the 
city may have It done at nominal 
cost to the owner.

Commissioner Burnett stated tha 
he will undertake the campaign to 
rid the city of flies aggressively 
with the prospect ot complete erad
ication in a short while The pub
lic was urged to cooperate with th<

CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT

H e'd  as Killer

Alter she had driven into 
Anniston. Ala . with the life
less body of her husband m 
the automobile beside her. tell
ing police that he had been 
shot by bandits on a lonely 
road. Mrs. W. C Gunn'above*, 
ol Svlacuga. Ala. was arrest- 
ad on a charge of murder. 
With her husband, whose life 
was insured for *42.000 she 
was driving to school com
mencement exercises In which 
their daughter. Catherine, was 
to participate The widow pro
tests her innocence

Mis* H ow ell Recital 
Sunday A fternoon

Dr O. C Morns w ill present Miss 
Ora Howell in graduation piano 
recital Sunday afternoon at 5 
o'clock at the First Presbyterian 
church, he announced Miss How
ell lias completed the usual col
lege piano course and her recital 
will be a typical college grade 
presentation The public is cor
dially invited to attend

NEGRO’* SLAYER
CHICKASHA Ok la June 5 A 

coroner's Jury inve.-ligating the mob 
riot here last Saturday reported to
day that it found that Henry Argo, 
negro accused l attacking a white 
woman came to hts death by gun
shot wounds which, according to 
hearsay testimony, were inflicted 

I by Jud Brown
Brown was named by three wit

nesses as having told mob members 
that he sh 't the negro He was 
placed under arrest.

COMMITTEE IS 
DUMFOUNDED 

; WITH ACTION
“ Plain C ontem pt”  Is 

Com m ent o f  Sena
tor W alsh

WASHINGTON June V Bishop 
James Cannon. Jr., brought hu- de
fiance of the senate lobby cim m lt- 
tee to a dramatic climax today 
when he angrily picked up his pa
pers and walked out of the crowded 
committee room while two senatois 
still were questioning him.

This unprecedented defiance of 
senatorial authority left the com
mittee dtimf .untied, and an adjourn
ment was taken shortly afterward 
until next Wednesday Chairman 
Caraway, who is In Arkansas, is ex- 
liected to be here then and the 
committee - '  decide at that tii.'.v 
whether tv proceed against the 
Methcatst bishop for contempt of 
ttie senate.

Before any contempt proceeding 
tire instituted, the committer m.. 
issue a subpoena and propound the 
disputed questions again for the 
record It then will be up to the 
(uiumittee and the senate to decui 
whether contempt proceeding 
should be instituted

Walsh statement
tailed lor a statement later. Srn- 

ator Walsh, democrat. Mont., of the 
c mnilttee said:

The action of Bishop Cannon in 
walking from the room whilr the 
eo. limit tee was attempting to ques
tion Urn further regarding mu her 
unon which lie previously had been 
willing to be interrogated, was plain 
contempt of the senate.

• The question of the committee s 
jurisdiction is another matter but 
walking out does not depend on 
that.

"In submitting himself lor exami
nation he submit red to the Jurisdic
tion of the committee and the ab
sence of a subpoena, to my mind, is 
of no consequence whatever

It was contempt lor him to leave 
without being excused."

Heretofore, congressional coiniiilt- 
l< e? have been careful hot to tssu ■ 
subpoena* tn cases where prcsecu-, 
tions against witnesses were con
templated The courts have held 
that to requtre a witness to testify 
under subpoena Is In a sense requh - 
ing him to testify against himself 
In such cases, evidence given by the 
witness under such compulsion has 
been ruled out In the courts.

Daily News Will Head Fund to Improve
Cemetery; Citizens Asked to Respond

CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT

SILVER FOX 
TROOP BACK 

FROM CAMP
Tlie Silver Fox Patrol of Troop 

1. Cisco, returned Tuesday from 
a 2-day camp on the Chesley 
ranch. 11 miles north of Cisco

The trip was made Monday In 
the troop's truck. After a desir
able site had been selected, tents * 
were pitched aiid camp made hab
itable. A swim was enjoyed before 
supper was cooked and eaten, and 
after a half-hour's leisure, the 
boys gathered around the coun
cil fire to tell stories and perform 
stunts.

Another swim was enjoyed a f
ter breakfast the next morning, 
and the scouts returned to town 
about noon.

Members of the patrol who went 
were: Oeorge R. Winston, patrol 
leader; Carl Bed dal. assistant pa
trol leader William Hoyt, treasurer; 
Durward Boyd, quartermaster; 
Robert Meagar. hike master; and 
Jim

Negro Bandit Is
Taken by Posse

BALDWIN. 111., June 5.—A ne
gro bandit who robbed the Bald
win State bank of *4.000 at op
ening today, was coronered by a 
posse later In a stretch of wood
land. four miles nqrth of here.

8hortly before noon the negro 
was captured, after being wound
ed In the rl£ht arm during the 
gun battle.

Marshal Arthur Hoffman of 
Baldwin, and the posse took the 
bandit to the county Jail for 
safekeeping. He confessed to the 
robbery and gave hi* name its 
Robert Henderson of Louisiana.

A gunny sack, which the negro 
Ivad used to carry his loot, was 
abandoned by him as he sought 
to outrun the posse In a chase 
down the railroad track leading 
out of town.

The negro apparently entered 
the bank during the night. When 
assistant Cashier W. P. Ii«om ar
rived he was forced to unlock the 
vault. The negro fled after lock
ing Isom Inside.

WOODMAN CIRCLE 
Meeting of the Woodman circle 

tomorrow evening at 7:90 at the 
Oddfellows halt Mrs. Sapplngton. 
district manager of A m  Worth will 
to present. All members are asked 
to

The cemetery board, composed of 1 
A B O'Flaherty. Dj Paul Woods. 
Lou Mendennall. Doss Rogeis and 
M. H Fleming, has been commend
ed highly by citizens of Cisco for 
the work which It Is accomplishing 
in laying mains for the extension of 

i water facilities to lots In the ceme
tery heretofore without this servlet 
The cemetery Is the property of 
the city of Cisco and the ourden of 
caring for the upkeep of the sacred 
spot and making necessary im
provements falls therefore upon the 

J  city treasury. But the lack of avail
able funds in the treasury for these 

! Improvements Is causing the com -;
; inlttee einbarrasment in its further 
efforts to Improve the burial j 
grounds.

The Cisco Daily News has always 
lent Its efforts to further moves for 
civic betterment of Its city It be- 

1 lieves the work that Is being done 
by the cemetery board and the 
plans which that board have made 
in this connection are worthy of the 
wholehearted suppor' of the people 
and In that belief extends its In
fluence and pages toward the rais
ing of a necessary fund for what It 
considers should be the ultimate aim 
to be achieved.

The most serious need affecting 
the cemetery at this time, not ex
cepting the fact that hall of the I 
lots are as yet without water. Is that 
of a fence or wall about the plot. 
Flowers and shrubbery planted In 
the cemetery are without protection, 
from stock while there is little tb 
prevent desecration of all kinds, i 
Many people thoughtlessly use the I 
grounds as a "short-cut thorough
fare" violating Indisc rlmlnattngly 
the sancltv of the grounds 

Wall 1— xpi—ire
A native stone wall would be In-1

expensive if its construction is 
properly supervised.

The construction of this wall, as 
the Daily News sees it. should be 
started at the front and graduallly 
extended to take in the entire 
space Perhaps the first thing that 
should be erected would be an arch
way at the southeast corner, near 
the greenhouse This corner lends 
itself naturally to the location of 
an entrance since it would be ac
cessible to all streets. A beautiful 
archway at this point would be a 
lasting monument and a tribute 
from Cisco to her dead and every 
passer-by on the Bankhead high
way. the most travelled in the 
southwest, would not fail to note 
this tribute and to be impressed 
with a city which remembers Its 
dead in so noble a fashion Thi. 
archway should extend over a cut- 
tle guard that would be protection 
when the entire grounds are walled 
in. Little imagination is necessary 
to vision the Improvement that this 
would bring about .

Aside from the money needed lor 
the building of the archway and. 
finally, the complete wall, there Is 
immediate need for funds with 
which to secure more pipe so trial 
the water system of the cemetery 
may be extended to serve every lot.

The Daily News is of the opinion 
that there are many citizens who 
would be willing to donate to a 
fund of this kind and it would 
take pleasure In publishing the 
names of contributors. In fact, the 
News will head a fund of this kind 
If proper response to the Idea la 
made. Contributions for this pur
pose will be published and the funds 
turned over to the

Deny Americans
Killed in Raid

BISBEE. Arlz.. June 5 —Officials 
of tlie Silver Plume mine at Can- 

I unea. Sonora. Mex.. today de
nied reports that eight Americans 
had been killed in a raid on the 
property by Mexican oulU5vs.

Twenty bandits swooped down on 
! the mine Monday, killed Charles 

Koechler. American millman. and 
i Mexican mine watchman Since 
then no disorder has been expe

rienced. officials said.

Escaped Drug
A ddicts Sought

I SPADRA. Calif. June 5 —Auth-

I orities today were making an In
tensive search for five drug ad
dicts who escaped from the state 
narcotic hospital Itere.

Tlie men failed to answer a  roll 
call and a search of their quar
ters revealed a gaping hole back 
of a radiator which had been re
moved.

W EATH ER

By United Press
West Texas — Pair tonight and 

Friday preceded by local thunder
showers this afemoon In south
east. Cooler north and east to
night. Warmer north Friday.

East Texas — Partly cloudy with 
local thunderslMsnra tonight and 
Friday. Cooler north tonight. 
Warmer northwest Friday.

Flying weather TVxas and Ok- 
lalioma — Moatly cloudy. Tliuit- 
dershowers north. Probably oc
casional showers south. Fresh to 
strong southerly winds at all fly
ing levels over 
to westerly 
northwest.
909 and 19,000
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’ .ASHINGTON — Tli* Sheppard-
« n n  Maternity and Inf*m y 

Act a piece ni legl*latIon which 
always seenied to im*re«t ih* 
women of ihi> country more than

"'h er  I- hk.lv  to *t«y il.ad
iiulcfiiiit. lv as «h» r*>aull of a mis
understanding or something !«•- 
t ' .*•• t Convte . ami the With*
Hon we.
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Ih. h t1> v » r ii rn i>! ru>'»pri.i'e6
more ilian a millioit <I<»Hi»i> a wae
10 ittj-n with rhf 'tai"> iu
 ̂ Îfa .$M»| H> ie ieHf* 14 oik tor

mo«ltlf*<s bah«>s HH#i« r ih** at)<
mini -iradxHi ef Iho Clilldr* n n
Bm *1an Th* jut ran for m v iq
yv« n Pi.ii *‘V*rryo•i* -• t metl to
«ierv<f> 1hat tilt* wo* k was »  rr» at
* u« »•*ms. nk.MF- iit the inotiiffr
iiiHi Mil .»lit moHulii ' rHt»— hut it

y#il1 Mil JU1> 11 oi last y»*4ii
v h+t. i ’ »»n|ii«'S ia U«*«l to appro*
rrUit *» t ir.lrtl**) tl • k< **|* It FOtR?.

N1 ef t •'•‘11 toe* \»t̂  %% l»»*t «
w i'i« . s .♦! niiations *housht

a> flap bihim -* I" have a
“ chUtl ii%»Ifari* ptes ui. lit" like Mr
M«w■*-r N»*w t*») m< ■H ihelr •'Ki
4 8* rs 9 if 14'Uiplanll n v privately
t hat ! Hif plP.'Uifflt . - Ibki ii -in h

KOTIt f  It* THI PI HI ll
Any ironeo.i* rrfl-dion  . iito 

,«i. rti- i o r .  standing or repu'a- 
• ion ol any person. firm or ccnwra- 
tnn which may 3|>prar in the 
otuirt:* .>!•“*• i'.l b. '
cnrtctni upon be in* brought 

sgirnilsn of the editor

Wh
I). .a

to the I" \U

i. i■ m in the proltlt m 
etiing all halted 

any proems*
1 <1 annoiin »d Ui«

.* I’ tuiforer 
i t.il«l I'niie.tiea the 
• apili.l Hill lh.it I tie 

S.U* ' s -.til am s. ili.a

'ears and Copers'" r"sn ('. -to* of 
Olli.i and Senator Jours n( Y>: 1|. 
lUStim ini rod a..'.1 lull' x ill. i
aould provide money to tart tliv 
thine y.iine again.

Hill Cooper says Mr. Hoover 
made sill. i .|B. in demands can- 
.'Union Hi* le|idMlv> and In- in- 
trod need a Mswad Mil to Miuarn 
willi llie presidential ideas. This 
bill w.oild lraii~ier maiernity and 
Ihlim* hvei.H' work le the IV S. 
Pul.llv Health Servire. Tha 
women complain. however, that it 
Cives no a-Miraio* ih:u real prac- 
lical work would l.e carried on. 
The I'nMir Health Servlre ills 
■ ev«r done i.« mmerniiy work, 
w heron* liie Children** Bureau 
ha* be n encase.; in it for many 
year*. And the tk. ary o f those 
who will have none of the second 
Cooper hill is that In order to re
duce the ha by death rat* tlio 
mother* who need education mus 
receive It.

Ituriwg the flood relief work 
tile president been no very fond of* 
the county h.alth nils and hi- 
idca lately has been that ihe*e 
should he use.I in future admin
istration of the Sheppard-Towner 
Ac; There are. however, guoil- 
ne-s knows how many enunlle* 
which liax. no such mats Minne
sota. for instanre. is said In have 
hut our county health unit.

I’ nder fli* second Cooper hill 
the Children • Bureau would have 
money to carry on welfare work.

work is

REFUGEES GO 
BACK TO HOMES 

LAID WASTE
8HREVEPCRT, La. June 5.— 

Roy Detune, 21. of Birmingham. 
Ala., today stood exhonorated of 
the slaying of his bride of a few | 
hour# here last March Teati- 1 
tnony given during the trial impli
cated him in a Birmingham rob- 

f\>RT WILLIAM Out., June 5. beo-. however, and he was ex- 
- Tales of suffenit" and narrow pected to be removed to that city 

escapes Hum death were heard to- to face charge* incident to that 
dux as hundreds of refugees plod- offense
ded baik to their homes fn Th* JU,V which heard liow Uie 
area;, ol timber land laid v a g i fa u lt  bride was shot to death ill
bv torest fires ui the past four 'he bridal chamber a few hour* 
day*. after the wedding deliberated but

Diemliuig ranis had quenched 1* minutes late lust night before 
ilie more dangerous biases and returning a verdict ol not guilty 
forester* said the situation wa* Her body was found on a bed 
well under control Thousand* of acrou* the Hot ol which Delatte 
acre* of ruined forests from which l*V He testified both had been 
rose great clouds of steam remain- drinking, and the girl shot her- 
ed as evidence of the flames. self-

Many of the settlers tound only. Delatte was indicted on the 
desolitlou when tliev returned to state's contention that the bul
lin' scenes of their home* . let wound could not have been

The ullage of Larson and Kel- self-inflicted 
Iv. Out., on the Canadian Na- During the trial Hie defendant 
Holla! railway were destroyed IYvu admitted robbing a Birmingham 
oilier Ontario towns — Dvement stole of S9u 
and Port Arthur — barely escap
ed the Hames after women and Five Suspected 
children hud been evacuated _  r  - re* I

prom a hospital cot here Mr- C ounterfeiters I aken

CLASSIFIED AD
Quirk Refprpncp, Inexpensive Ads That Are a "<1*,,^

f o r  Xour Needt. ^

C LASSIFIED  
A D V E R T IS IN G  

R A T E S  A N D  
R E G U L A T IO N S

ALL CLASSIFIED advertto- 
Ing ls |taxable in advance, but 
ropy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Daily News oifio* and paid 
for as soon as collector calls.

RAT Kg: Two cents per word
for one lime; four cent* per 
word for three time#: eight cent* 
per word for six times 

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made *t 
ance, collector will call the same 
lay or day following Copy 1* 
received any hour from * 00 a 
m. until 5 80 p m.

%*.s%»INS KAIL 
SOFIA. Bulgaria. June 5 — At-

■n t MM pm the nature «l such 
tint defined

H side* r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  of 
women's nrgant.’ MTInns. Those o f

l .'wu r ti a*Hre mgaaizeil l i h i  and the Anieri<»n
Any error made in #dvcrtl*e- 

merr.» mil be gladly corrected upor. 
using brought to attention of thr 
publMirrr ind the 'liability of t*. * 
ivaorr i< limited to the amount of 
Hie rpa< - i tmamili |1 by the error in 
ihe advertisement

til ml*
lid take

I ' l l

mossave ti 
■I i ‘oar reel

Farm Bureau Fede-ratiou haxre
,r joined in opposing the bill which 

xx.is inspir'd bv Hi- pr* idettl. 
riiey ..re all supporting a bill re- 
•Mitlx submitted by Coorre**nun

Albert Swaui told lur* site and DETROIT, Mich . June 5 — 
her husband escaiied 50 mile. Trailed bx secret service agents 
through smoke and name* She ll>r ]0 months, five men were un
paid they fought tile fire until the der arrest here today as the leatl-
flamcs began to s|iread over then ,-rs « f  u n.OOO.OOt' counterfeiting
mink farm rjug recently discovered in New, - . __a*,...

The couple reached Kelly where York Archbishop Stephan of oof •
tliey joined a section gang in a T|v- suspect*-are John B itonlkiJ** arrhbLJion was no* ^ ‘.."I'ficd 
tec slid car and fled again, leav- 34 Frank Tocco 37 Phillip Bel!- rhe 1 d
mg the xiilagt to the fire er 44 Dominick Costada. 35 and

Only a short distance from her. *-*-----■. AU SllN

lost—Found—Strayed

LOST — Rim and lire on Cisco.
Nimrod read: if finder will re

turn to 1> F Pettit.e rate seventh 
street. Cisco will pay reward

Special Notices ............*
WANTED Experienced dance

taxaphonr and piano players fo 
orchestra Paul Smith. 1119 West 
Walker nrect. Breckenrldge

Agents and Saiewmen

W AN TE D  — Men mid womit 
ralesnirn; * r  pay when ch ild  1 

b e m  Midwest Bitth A ssociation  ol 
tire at Den*low hotel.
\utomobiles for Salr

WILL tradr good used car foi 
Irigtdaire: will also trade used 

rar for furniture Cisco Motoi Co

Will trade automobiles 
tie Cisco Motor Co.

R E N T A L S
Apartments for Rent

Npvv tempt was made today to u**av.i ■ FOT RENT Desirable apartment 
in modem home Plione Jd5

Frank Bala mail! June 5 -T ile  attorney

•rOR RENT -» Two rota.i ti’ei !\ 
lumiahed aimnment. 150* n

avenue.

a i»arty c f  7u lorestet*. trawied f'ederal agents were said to have general has approved WksO.Onn Nue-
oy tlie names, dived into o river fMlowel tiie five men 
io  save tiieir lives ITiex rem ain-, n ,.« y« rk and negotiated

ce> county road bonds and $285here Irotnwtt;, mto Big Siiruig city binds

FURNISHED apartment lor
Apply Jack Winston. Til

Ninth stieet.

rent
W

» ■ lar< d 
tttlug th 
iider |h*

him It in ihinduin of Mitinreola which
:>• ppanl- vnuld -imply re-enact Hie shep-

1 htlilrea's pard-Towmer law and prr>.;de

M 1.0  l i t  1 h i r i i s i
IlHtceu candidates for thr hem- 

.eiaflc iiomination f r governor #■> 
. th, iwt M.-srdax was ■ w 1 •*• 

.11) Pick Fanui-. wa* dratted bx 
Cii-b> 01 utity fririid* Pink i* a 
rcswtsDt ct L^ob.' x K O Senter 
aroti« J it o; the rue Oovernor 
Toca- wa* dnrted Lynch Drixm- 
0*1 wa* dratted T W l>axidwet. 

• efu-eti tu be oretted A* tor the 
Itiriui th ' remain ju*t whet* 

:■*> ret on the morning <! Mon- 
3> Jun. 2
Tiwy are up in the air 
R '-- Sterling was dratted he an- 

ncunrtd Hi* trietid* sax tie will 
ernuiu in tlir race until the fnu*h 

Will Ir ’ Lynch Davidson hi* 
,1.0* 1*11 to give a decist n before 
he rnd cf the wrek Oovernta 

Mocdy ‘ o hnote Horn thr pi iltlc.il 
-ocabuiary ot Ftank Baldwin ! 
Vr latum o cciuitx 1* **vin nut I In. 
bat .sitHiia oretty 

Ch.irmui. Wilt*'* and hi- law x • r-

limiled |. nml of Milne ninney.

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

IDSON R U MTF.
Shawtir#*. Oklahoma.

Eldei Announcer
fet Justice o f  Peace

ed hi the chilling water for five
hour*

LuompieU- surveys of Hie strick
en districts placed the damage at 
$500,000. with a higher estimate 
expected when a check is made of 
tlie mote -isolated regions Several 
persons were believed killed

them fo - Ihe purchase of 850 000 
in spurious 810 820 and S5o bills! 
tor 37 <en s on the dollar

Junct 1011 
■ natural ga*

This city nrav 
soon.

get Orahain Considerable improv 
meet work underway here

F R E C K L E S A N D  HIS FRIENDS.

L E G A L  N O T IC E
W m r «  TO TH*. CRKOITORS OK 

THE KMTATfc OK‘ R. Q. UCF. 
IHlCKAHKH.

editor of the Co- 
C. 'mmerrial-Dis-

h a a s p e c t  f r a fPhrir tn t»H*
Love mandamus casx I l> u brt-

f r • n« propuslttnn that tiw- meIttOtl
will bx denied and ’ h.i ! t sup: in*-

r * cCeUri will stand l*xi Tie x
> !r>-sed Ihe Rubw "ll

t ; UR (ilIH U .i 1 VII TTt s
< AMtlDAI

• Thuge who are backing Dr O or ii8
i' Luru arr w;s» (mihttrians. and

r. tiifi Ik not wtlttrn to d tarn dit th*-
Pt-.- * >.g j .'.uunc.xtLoas ut ai*x t rhi* rr l»ub-

l l -ican* named tn connn tiOli «u h

Birnev lines
!umbu* t Miss 
liatch *ays

Thai runs an- where men build 
them After ai! is said and done. 
It * tlie spirit ol tlie iwople that 
icunts in constructive lvri^re*.* o! 
communities states and naNoru.

Wiihotr a ;>rogrr*slve spirit 
among its i» ople, no city or rum- 
mumt ran make much substan
tial Leaciwav 111 the march of |»rog- 
re.vc

The obligation of civic duty 
ilould re*t heaxilv on Uie lieart 

of every eitiaen.
ntrticipatioii in tlie rights of 

clltzensh.:. >resiimes parttcipnUnn 
in the dune- of citizenship

With a fine progressive and an - 
rt — t'e cooperative *{iirlt i>re- 

vaihn. among its :»*ople. every

W D Elder has authorized lIn- 
C isco Daily New* to announce that 
hr Is a candidate for tlie office « !
Justice of the Place for Precinct
No ii Eastland courtv Texas Mr -------
E'de r has resided in Cisco for nine Notice is iuieby given that origt- 
' ear* having moved to tins com- :i“  ''" t i :*  ot adminlMraiioii ii|N-n 
muiMtv Irian Carlton Hnmllion ,lw" estate of H Q L e. deceased 
n  unty T> xs- Hi re*ided tn Hamil- * * "  grantid to nn the und. rslgn- 
ton counts 22 xi ars before coming rd. on tl»- I2‘ h day ef May. 1930 bv 
to Cisco. *h countx court of Ea«tland Coun-

For the past nine x-ears xfr Elder ■' Persons having claim*
ha- been 111 the liotcl business in “ kahul wtd • state are hereby re- 
Cisco H. knows the nerd of ti. «ulred it preont th. same to on 
peopi. lor law enforcement a* la- *1'hin the time iirracrtbed by law 
ha* b»en ■'rteUy identitied w.ih all

1
C xuBt-L.Ti S is  giQ 

'  v e  TO POVIOEP -
| xm6 6CT Ta DO .  ■

■bvar TUuaC' f?

3C CDT Of- (?AS -  
SST-.MiS 'M TU VtOOx-C 
f  • £N6Q WTU HCffbikifi 
To tJ.T UA&0 'XLi.lN 
-Si A ATS aufiAC OP 

OS n o n ! !

rt •

moves for Ihe belter enforcemeilt 
01 law and tn  la that he is fully 
qualified to give 'he people BIX 
honest. ellMient and euuuable ad
ministration of the affair* of tin 
rtnce to which he -ex ks xdecluai

My r stdence add |x>s! tile ad
dles* are Cisco county of Eastland 
Blute of Texas

OUY DABNEY
Admimstratoi of K*tati of R Q 

Lee. titer a.-ed

New* Want Ad* Btxiig Results

f a c b a s  ua<> ee=K
C A P T o c t o 1 

A 3  SaOADQOsj 
K P a T~5 m o w

VRlTU FMTtCt SANiS 
Q u e  7x*e Plas.cS 
xfirru p a tc c L t -s , 
atLEy. qnam AMD 
<301 MM S T iu . 

'flS S lU S  . . . . . . . .

NEW  C H A R T E R S

me
a:i<; mmunitx can und will Oaiza. A 8 

r on to higher grismd and to Cemetery 
ier civic achievement

AUSTIN June 5 - Chartered' 
Autoniolixi Inc Midland, capital 
slock #10,1*10 nunriKirators R 

Lt-gg. W H Bloan 
l>\e!opment

Beaumont

POLITICAL USTcM. xuUATS - - a t ?  
5OD*s0 S Llk£ SO»=->l£ 

CAV- n s  4

0&'3AJ_V A V*ll t o  CAT-A C CANT LOS& A*. • T >#£
S T l l , IT DofeS SoohO

The Cisco Dally News Is authorized 
to announce the following candl-

Eastland Business

.* guL ttuildrtal nomination
Dr Butte hr loone-d largx in t 

oitiur.- and this for souix timr It 
92i in was the republican nominee 

f >r leoertmi II: .92# Them* B 
Lax 1 “ arid hi* 1'Uowers bolted ih- 
11' minatioii ot Mr* Miriam A Fct- 
gu-wiu. Mis F>i *u-i ai wa* elected 
Iiy 3 noiids me majority, but Baft 
received, with the assistance < i D ec 
. :iti hi* foUower* more than .HX' - 
000 TON '

Ylnre hi- difeat. Lb Butte .is 
lit id high appointment* from a: 
i m : two presidents t the Umti d 

States He is prominent socially in 
Texas and It. W»-tung'<H. and 
utany •: ins kin .n Texas are ot oki 
rtemocia'ic families Hi ha* receiv
'd  great {mblicity In rerent vea:- 
n d  hiv name ow ing to hi« remark- 
aoie rare acaiiiei Mr* Ferguson. 1- 
s hoiwebold word

Love and hi* liglower* ttirew 
111 re than 2o0.mm votes -o Butte ii 
1924 l: wtwild he the irony of !»•• 
it Dr But e is selected as the re- 
imblicr.n -fandard-bearer and mot- 
than JOuiggi regulars would vote for 
liie h ad of the republican tirke' in 
l’e-.a* in November 1930

A parix pledge is IllegaL in Texa- 
ft i« nn' werth the paper on whlcn 
; i' printed or written Tin* wa.- 
Hie -uprefnd crsirt derision in th< 
L v* 'uandumu* case

Poll'tcs is a fascinating game a.- 
'xell 3s a brutal game Is It 1 * b* 
".;,r 10 the knife and knife to the 
hilt in the campaign battles fo 
o  me *

corporators. H B Oxford. I eta 
Px ari AliderMan. L H Brown. 

Brenham Feed comiwny. Bren-
Places Burglarized 11,1,11 r“i,iul s'oik 56nun im-orpor.-.

*  tors. E C Wehmeycr. J. M Bry-
an. W O Schulte

P and P Oarage Amarillo: cap 
ital stork. $2 0011; incorporators, J 
I Powell. E H Powell. Elizabeth 
Powell.

_  Co .date* for office, subject to the action 
capital stock. 81200: in- 0, ,he Demccrattc primary election

in July: / •
Tax Colhctor 

T. L COOPER 
MILTON NEWMAN

EAST LAND June 5. Burglars
'v • acu' • in F.ustland Tuesday 
night and iwo places were reported 
r> bbed when the proprietors opened 
the.; door* tin next morning 

The first place to r» pon tliat 
bui-.ar had been at work was the 

Piiaturi .rdf xour.-e on west Main 
■ tn cl The thieve* broke Into the 
(dubhoo.-i and aetured a box of new 
suit bo , club* and about lMder Arthur Old*. 32. who was

For Countv Tax Assessor 
WILL xl WOOD 

B V BERT' BOLUNOFR 
F J ALLEN

MOIRN I.KAIii.lt
SAN ANOELO June 5 Mem

bers of the Boy Scout troo{> lierc 
uxiax mourned tile death of their

County Treasurer 
JOE DONAWAY 

MRS W. L. (8UE> SPENCER
MRS MAY HARRISON

A UTTL6 U gC A 
povAM >aoice - -  
COWMS P0C5V. t-P 

ON T&P OP 
L, -V066.CLPP3 

SO’At'H'AtttC
It ,

<

K

ilier concern 
■ot.fi way Servlet

robbed wa* 
-latloll be-

drowned in th* Concho river Wed
nesday afternoon Old* wa* seized 
with cramp.i while swimming and

• K en A nun man and Oak street* drowned before aid could reach 
■ ('011.1111 r. him His body was recovered 30

minutes later His parent* sur-
N« w W,o Ad- Bring Ri suit* xlve.

For Count# Suoerlntendent 
MISS BEULAH SPEER 

B F. i Bert > McC.LAMERY 
MRS. QUEEN ORAY

xnCLL SC A'.D 
to o k  iNlfc TlHS'- 
PAMS O l MO**l <y 
Till miP s p ™ om

SU0QE !?

fiac 'agxAOMf IT 6c  
S'a.tU. !*■ SOSt 9M »

& MIAS LNiM‘ vP  TltOL ( 
V* AH' INV.TEC 'A  TP 

• r
y*-L, ■'aSYO MA-m

r ' vu- > Spoctcawc ? ?  
/ y ^  w - p ,  — "

W i ■OLAfF  pr*T H  HJOA'J

R. L.

For County Clerk 
WALTER ORAY 

(Bob■ JONES i Re-election)

M O M ’N P O P .

Dsllgir: Plan* completed lor
modern filling station at comer 
(f  Seventh and Denrock

Bad Breath?
Every^Stomach 
Suffcrvr/Has I t ,

EVERY DAY NEEDS 
at

Profit-Sharing Prices
l.aflio* Full Fashioned, purr silk how .......... *1.00 Pair
I la y  e r 's  pi m is , regu la r  iiu a rle r  v a lu e ............. l.*c llox

( lulhes I'ina. patent spring type........................ .'«■ Do*.
( cdai Oil. tfood miality. 20 ox......................... ioc Itottle
< repe Paper, silk finish, ektrR stretch............ 10c F«dd
( hewing (ium, all standard brands ..........  .1 pkzs. 10c
Hind's Honey-Almond ('ream. 4 'j  o*..............:l»c K«ch
Paints Lacquers and \ nrmsh S ta in s.............. l.*»c Can

Visit Our New Store 
(Formerly Acorn Location)

a c Pay Cash —  Pay Less

Fcr B.ierlff
VIROE FOSTER iRe-electlon) 

8econd Term 
J D Dug' BARTON

For Constable. Precinct No. 
O T  PARRA CK 

F P. i P ete CURRY

Ti iiWC’* V*L cs-nt MOf*.f WC TAustB VIC  ̂ "1 K 
T T.C LlKC l *5>OeiC BOD C . COOS -H.r09.HLH'5
HC X.IHC0 AMO VAC GAVC ^  HC FOOT BC ir
HC (X L in e  ro t )  TWO i H t t W M t g  xou
{Ct-CWEAvA COMES AN MC S A  L in t Th a t ' 
BEEN YiH'STCiN- AN'
smCN' er smcc. y

^  1

(  GEE.\ A OATt nnw the BcOt'Ot 
J  fuMNCq tit^XT DOOR TO-N'GWT 1! 
y  BOV^NHA-I A S N C t T  o a l o o h a *

V, t cl iA«r_ her to the mom-es
<V W  \ CAN NXCH V 0 P  FCP 

i V Tar other ^ -------^\ \ n c  PO'CE

County Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
L. B NORVELL 

B1RT BRITAIN 
For Re-etectlon

For Justice of the Pence, Precinct 
No 6

J. H MCDONALD (Re-election)
W D. ELDER r  a • •

Trail Schedule
RAILROAD VME TABLE

Texa# anb Pacific
Change in schedule Texas 

Pacific Ry. Co., effective 12:01 
m , Sunday, March 18.

Ea«t
Train
No. 6 Texas R a n g rr.......
No. 16 The T ex a n .............
No. 10 .................................

Depart#
4 04 a m. 

10:20 a m

No. 4 ...................... .........
Waal

No. 5 ................................ 12:28 a m
No. 7 Texas Ranger 2:40 a m
Nn. 3 ........... 12:50 pm. 1:10 p.m
No. 1 Sunshine Special . 

M E T
5:01 p.m.

No 36. Southbound ...... 12 50 a m
No. 35. Northbound ..........3:35 a m

C. A N. K.

ggf.w.'l1

leaves Cisco ...............
Arrive Breckenrtdge . 
Arrive# Throckmorton 
leave* Throckmorton 
Arrive# Brer ken ridge . 

| Leave# B recite net rtf* . 
Arrive Ctaee .............

. . .  5:00 a. m 

... fl:00 a. m 
. .  8:00 a. m 
.. 8:10 a. m.

.1100 a. m. 
. 1 1 : 8 0  a. at. 

18:80 R. Rk j

VLCIX VOP, l VIASHI D UP / KtAT. JUBT V1HAT 
btaiMO IA t  AHb COCXBED ) HAVE YOU BEEN LP
nHbiO'U'VUT ON A
Clean d b e s s  n 
helped  iaom Clean , 
THE TTtiAdBCaR'E^

•Ii' —

TO? BY THE YiAY. 
Did you  clean  th e

PAINT OTF THE GlPL' A 
DOG NEXT DOOR AND 

APOLOGUE AB l TOLO 
Y O U ?

v^V'V

YĈ  vw. that 1̂  CMlCK
D'0  IT FOP M E. HE TOOK THE 

DOG BACH he WOULDN'T LET ME 
a n d  t h a t  g \p l  m e t  h im  a t  

T he  D O O R 'N '.T h CY TALHED 
FOR AN HOUR —

i  fi '-im. , ' i. -X.' ' . * I

___ .

F*|>

: «  w

June 8. !03

city!

EM

PAT

PON.

vitd :in' 
joffl*

%

k
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Illegal Divorce Law 
May Be Legalized

MEXICO CITY, June 5.—Ame
ricans who obtained divorces un
der the law* Af the Mexican state 
of Morelos, which were declared 
unconstitutional by the Mexican 
supreme court Monday, need not 
be alarmed at their present sta
tus, Maurice Minchen. New York 
attorney and authority on Mexi
can divorce luw, told the United 
Press today.

All attorneys familiar with the 
Moielos laws lone have been aware 
that, since former Oov. Ambroalo 
Puente promulgated the divorce 
law under a provisional form of 
government, It was subject to at
tack. Minchen said They were 
not surprised, therefore, at the 
court’s decision.

Assurance for the safety of tier- 
sons divorced under the law was 
felt, Minchen said. In a promise 
reportedly given by the present 
Mprelos legislature, that It would 
shortly enact a law ratifying and 
legalizing Oov Puente's law.

Such a move would eliminate 
any possibility of embarrassment, 
and it was conldered even more 
likely because Morelos is eager t‘> 
m ain  the lucrative revenues it 
derived from the divorces.

g Which each 
into UM work 
M Othar and

TI R E  prices today arc at the — 
lowest point in the history of 

the rubber business.
The difference in price hot ween 

the best standard tire and one that 
you can’t be sure of, is, if anything, 
hardly enough to count.

That removes the last excuse a

the eloquent fact that 
ride on Hoodyear 7 ires 
other kind! ”

You want the biggest possible 
money’s worth in safety, traction, 
dependability and mileage when 
you buy a tire—you can get it 

now at no premium in the standard Goodyear All- 
Weather.

Your size is waiting for you at a price you can 
afford to pay' — no farther away than the nearest 
Goodyear Dealer!

more people 
than on anyw h y  n o t  

h a v e  t h e
• m i  of 
•  the 
\ i  SOUK
m  exc-

plans
for the

*’ Itself

3 Suspects in
Bank H oldup H eld

Mistell,

sensibleDALLAS. June 6.—Three sus- 
iiects were in the city jail today 
In connection with the holdup-, 
ihe Grand Avenue bank Saturday 
in which 111.023 was stoleh

One ot the trio had 81.030 on 
Ills person when arrested. Two of 
them have police records and 
have been arrested many times be
fore.

Two officials of the bank and 
one employe who were present at 
ihe holdup were scheduled to ap- 
liear at police headquarters some 
time today to attempt identifica
tion of the suspects.

That any of the trio in Jail 
would be identified as the rob
bers was considered unlikely, how
ever. Chief of detectives Ounnlmt 
said the men were held in the 
belief that they could stqiply In
formation which will lead to the 
arrest ot the guilty parties.

Detectives arrested the trio hf 
Fort Worth last night and brought 
them to the Dallas jail for ques
tioning.

man
can have for not buying as excellent a tire as the 
Goodyear All-Weather Tread Balloon.

It is the standard of quality of the world; it out
sells any other tire in the world; it is the basis of

M ove to Put M orrow  
in W hite House Seen
TRENTON. N J , June 5 .-  A deli- 

nlte movement to place Ambassador 
Dwight W Morrow into the white 
hou r was believed under way to
day

Although It Is early to foresee the 
course cl any presidential boom, and 
Morrow has expressed n-> willing
ness to run for the office, obseivers 
K*garded two speeches hut night by 
prominent lxtlitlcal Raders us indi
cating New Jersey republican* will 
launch a rampuign to make him 
th id  executive

The aiteeches heralded as startinj 
the boom were made by former 
Oovernor E. C. Stokes and Dr. John 
Orier H ibbn president "f Prince- 
ion university, at a campaign rally 
for Morrow, who Is seeking the re
publican nomination for U. H sena
tor.

m̂sB I
. . . .
Phot* 1

W»’<r

T exas C rim e T o ld
O f  in M agazin e

The fumous Snovr murder case 
i< the subject o f an article in a 
forthcoming issue o f the noted 
magazine. Startling Detective Ad
venture-. Illustrations accompany 
the article, which was written by- 
Boyce House o f  Hanger.

Goodyear can fire yvu greater tire 
values because Goodyear builds 
mure than

Aransas Pass — Tedford Bra*, 
shipping average of from ten to 
fifteen cars of produce daily.

o f  all the tires sold in America, 
the rem ainder being divided 
among some forty manufacturers. 
"More people ride on Goodyear 
Tires than on any other kind. ”

I T  W I L L  P A Y  Y O U  T O
SEP T H E  SUPERTW IST 

D E M O N STR A TIO N"81ck headache*, rheumatic pains 
In my limbs, indigestion and con
sultation nearly wrecked my itcaith

tartan*.
BRt'3

MRS. S. S. WtllTK
I was badly rundown, felt tired all 
the time and It was all I could do 
at times to pull myself together to 
do tny work. Four bottles of Snr- 
gon strengthened and Invigorated 
my whole system! I rat heartily 
never liave a trace of indigest ion 
and I am entirely rid of rheumatic 
pains. My husband and eight 
children are all taking Sargon now.

“8argon Pills ended my constipa
tion and completely rid me ot 
headaches."— Mrs. 8. 8. White. 813 
N. Olio at , Oklahoma City —Ow
ner and Elliott Drug Stores, Agents.

BLEASE MOTOR

The Only One Stop Service in Cinco
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W H O ’S W H O  A N D  W H A T ’S W H A T  
IN A N D  A R O U N D  P U T N A M

As Told to Mrs. J 8. Yeager.

E H Williams, S B Miller. A J 
Frazier. W R Hamlin. Misses Ted 
Moore Willie Kennedy and Crysta 
Kennedy

B E D F O R D

Buck Brock and Burrus Jones 
liave returned from a stay o( a few 
days In Hobb. New Mexico 

j  d  Yardlev was a visitor in 
Cisco Wednesday

Mrs. Clyde Km* and daughter. 
Mias Bessie King and Mrs G P 
Gaskin visited relatives Ul Cisco 
Tuesday

Ellison Pruet wa* transactirg 
business In Cisco on Tuesday 

T L Maynard Is the guest of 
relatives In Cisco this week

E. E. Mulloy of Deleon wa, trans- 
actui* busincrs in Putnam Wednes
day

E C- Waddell le f  this week for 
Hobbs, New Mexico when- he will 
be In the employ of the Humble 
company

Ivor Renfro of Abilene \ isucd 
friends in Putnam Wednesday 

Louis P o f ' of Ballinger lormer 
reside it  of Putnam. transacted 
t'usmess here Wednesday and 
rhtiradav of this week 

Miss Bobbie Jones spent Wednes
day night with relatives m Merkel 

Miss Laura Maye Fox is repotted 
on the sick list this week at the 
home of her parents here

Mr and Mrs C C Ktng were 
visitors in 8cranton Thursday 

Mi* L D Maynard ai.d dauch- 
ler. Miss Lois Mavnard visited 
relative- m Cisco Saturday 

Hayes Drake of Belton is a 
visitor in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Raymond Clark this week 

Mrs Jim Miller and daughter 
Miss Gertrude, were visitor* m Al
bany on Tuesday of this week 

Mrs Cari Wiley of Baird and 
Mr* Elmer Dunaway and cluldren 
ol this place were guests in the 
home of their parents. Mr and Mr*
L J Kelley, of the Colony com
munity this week 

J L Hudson of Merkel was a 
guest in the heme of Mr and M *
C. M Teague here Bunds'.

Miss Opal Hdslep wa- the guest 
of friends In Baird lor a few days 
this week

J S Yeager made a businv -* trip 
to Baird Wednesday 

L. J Cook was transacting busi
ness in Cisco Thursday 
Rev J J Richardson and grand

son. James Wingo are visitors in ' 
Dallas this week

Mrs R L Clinton visited lier 
later. Mrs R D Williams, at the 

sanitarium in Cisco Tuesday 
Mrs Pete Ktng and sons. James 

end Edward, left Thursday morn
ing for their home in Wyoming *c- 
rnmpamed by their aunt Mrs Llz- 
he Rogers who will make her home 
with them

Mesdame.- Bess MeCool. W A 
Wallace and daughter Fledra 
belle, and C C Russell and chil
dren were v wters in Abilene 
Thursday

Mr and Mrs O W Hampton left 
on a business trip to Big Lake 
Wednesday

Fred Cook was a visitor In Abi
lene End ay

Mr- Doc Bryant and son Doug-1 
lacs, of Baird were visitors In Put
nam Thursday

Vernon Sandlin of Cross Plains 
was the guest of his parents. Mr 
and Mr' N A Sandlin here Mon
day.

Mr and Mr* R L Clinton and 
children Bobbie and David Park 
were guests of relatives tn Abilene 
Friday

James Clark and Bible Wiley are 
'  ksitlng in the home of Mr and Mrs 
R. C Wiley of the Hart community 
this week

Miss Mavtnie Coppenger was the 
guest of her mother and other rela
tives In Cottonwood through the 
weekenc

Mrs J S Yeager and daughters j 
were visitors in Cisco on Monday 

Mrs C E. Winfrey ol Sipe 
Springs :s visiting In the home of 
lier daughter Mrs I H Jones 
and Mr Jones this week

Mr and Mrs. Earl Bowers of 
Junction are guests in the home of 
Mrs. Borers' parents Mr and Mrs 
Luther Park.

R E. Clark left Friday for a 
business trip to Fort Worth.

J. A. Clements was transacting 
business In Abilene on Montiav of 
this week.

S E Settle of Baird candidate 
lor the office of county clerk was 
shaking hands with the jieople in 
Putnam Saturday.

Mrs W E Pruet and Miss Velma 
Eubank visited relatives In Ranger 
Wednesday

Barney Duffey of Abilene lormer 
resident of Putnam, v* as transacting 
business here Mondav

Mr and Mrs Creighton Sandlin 
and children ol Brownwood are the 
guests of relatives in Putnam this 
week.

Miss Mary Yeager returned from

L O S E  F A T
Safely and Quickly
Kruschen Salts— <a perfect com

bination of the six mineral «:t.> 
your body must have every nay to 
function properly« purify your 
blood of harmful aoids and aid the 
kidneys and bowels to throw of 
waste material —the continual for
mation ->f which is probably the 
cause of your fat.

In this modern awe of living it's 
impossible to get the c salts from 
the fancy foods you eat—but don t 
worry Just as long as you have 
Kruschen 8a Its

Take a half teaspoon every m ru
ing in a glass or hot water —Util 
by little that ugly fat dlsapp a 
you'll feel better than ever before — 
years younger, more energy You'll 
soon poaaess that enviable beauty, 
clear skin, sparkling eyes, supero 
figure which only perfect health 
can Impart

An 85c bottle 'lasts 4 weeks' at 
Moore Drug Co . or any progre-i-e 
druggist In America Money back 
if Kruschen does.i t confine* you 
that it Is the safest, quickest, 
easiest way to lose fat.

Abilene 8unday where she has been] 
teaching in the public schools fqr 
the past nine months.

Miss Edna Mane June- ol Abi
lene spent several da ;* In Putnam 
this week the guest of her cousin 
Miss Maymle Coppenger 

Mr and Mrs E P Whitaker ol 
the Hatchett lease were guests of, 
their mother. Mrs S J Hamilton.1 
here Sunday

Mrs V M league left Sunday for
a visit Of several days In Die home 
of tier daughter Mr*. J L Hudson 
and Mr Hudson in Merkel 

J O Kirkpatrick Jr . left Monday 
lor a stav of a tew days tn Throck
morton on buxines*

Joe Miller of Sweetwater Is a 
guest in the home of his parents,
Mr and Mrs W L Miller and 
family here this week 

Mr* Frank Warner and son L 
G Warner, are visiting relative* in 
Ozark Arkansas and will be ab
sent from the city about a month 

Doe Wag lev and Milton Heslep 
left Tuesday morning for a visit 
of a few days in Loving. Texas.

Mrs Marvin Eubank and daugh
ter Mis* Velma Eubank were vi*i- 
• ora m Cisco Mondav 

C B Pruet of Ranger, was the 
tuest of lus mother. Mi* W E 
Pruet and other relatives here 
Sunday

Brei Sutton of Cisco Is visiting, 
relatives and friends in Putnam 
ihis week.

Mr* J M Cribbs left "niursday 
for Philadelphia Penn . where 
'he will spend the summer visiting 
in the home of her parents She 
will not return to Putnam until the 
early days of September 

Mis* Velma Eubank spent the 
•eekend in Ba.rd the aue't of Mr 

anti Ml* Walter Francisco
Mr and Mrs G. P Gaskin and 

thlldren visited in Abilene Sunday 
Mr and Mrs Claude Maynard 

and family were guests of his broth
er L D Maynard and family here 
Sunday

N X A lle n c  Dunaway is spending 
the week In Merkel the guest of
relatives

Truman peek returned Sunday 
from Dallas where he ha.- been a 
student m dentistry for the past 
rune months

Louis Purv u> of Atwell spent ] 
Sunday in Putnam the guest of 
relatives

Rev and Mr* Briscoe of Asper- ■ 
ir.ont were guests ol Rev and Mr* 
Cecil Fox here through the week
end Rev Briscoe filled the pulpit 
at the Methodist church on Sun
day evening preuching to a large 
and attentive audience

W R Thompson, candidate for j 
the office of tax avtecor was in 1 
Putnam Thursday in the interest 
of his campaign

J C Brooks and son are opening 
up a filling station in the Anthony 
building formerly occupied by A 
Julian, aun will be ready for busi
ness by the last of this week

B C. Chnsman of Baird, was in ] 
Putnam Monciav measuring the dis
tance between the homes tn th e ' 
interest ot his campaign for the 
office of county Judge He save 
Putnam compares very favorably 
with Fort Worth Judging bv the 
distance he v alked 

Farle B Mayfield former U S I 
enator who Is now a candidate. 

lor governor of Texas, was in Put - ' 
nam for a short time Thursday en 
route to Cisco where ho spoke to 
the voters tn the Interest of his 
candidacy.

Mr and Mrs W A Ramsey Mrs 
W E Pruet. Mrs M anin Eubank
and daughters. Misses Velma and 

1 Man. Lou. attended a dinneri 
Thursday given tn the home of Mr 
and Mrs V. R Francisco of Baird 
honoring -Mr t'ranctsco'a btrthdnv 

Putnam will stage another ble 
.ree rodeo on Saturday. June the 
seventh with a splendid program ] 
outlined for Uie occasion. All kinds 
ot excitement* Every one Invited 
Come to Putnam and enjoy a day  

, of real sport
Misses Frances and Bobbie Cle

ments of Stanton are visiting In 
the horn" of their grandmother. 
Mrs Luke Cathey and family this
week

Miss Gladys Patrick had a;- her 
g " -t >11 Monday night Miss Thelma 
Cartwright of Brownwood. Miss 
Carte rlgh' taught in the grades of 
the Putnam schools this past 
year

Mr ann Mrs Albert Everett of 
Olney are visiting relatives In Put
nam this week.

Miss Ted Moore spent the week
end in the home of M: and Mis
Howard Randale of Sedwicke 

Mr« W E Pruet spent Tuesday 
in Baird the guest oi lier daughter. 
Mrs Walter Francisco and family.

Miss Eva Moore visited friends ui 
Mineral Wells Surriay 

Mr- Fn 1 Bhor' was hostess to I 
the > club on Thursday evenin'? 
honor*!.? Mrs J A Yarbrough and 
Mm O W Hampton, who are leav-l 
ing the club

A pleasant hour » as spent in the 
diver-ion of the game after which 
me club presented the honorecs with 

; irreiv gift*
1 Mrs Grady Pruet w as elected to j 

membership In the club and the; 
following officers were elected for; 
the ensuing year President. Mrs. 
Fred Shori secretary-treasurer 
Mrs E C Waddell, reporter Mrs.; 
W A Wallace

Delicious refreshments were serv. 
ed to the following Mines O. W. 
Hampton. J A. Yarbrough, W A. 
Wallace E C. Waddell. Bess Me-1 

j Cool. Charles Brandon. E P 
Whitaker. Homer Pruet. C C Rus
sell. and Miss Vella Sandlin

Miss Lois Kennedy was hostess 
to the Night Hawk " bridge clubi 
in her home thla week.

Miss Kennedy proved herself a 
very capable hostess and a merry 
hour was spent In playlngg the 
game. Mrs. L. B. Williams won high 
score. Those present enjoying the 
-plendtd hospitality of the Kennedy 
home were Mm** L. B Williams.

'lilt- tanners of this community1 
will have rest now until it rains 
because it is loo dry to plant oi 
plow

Miss Dona Matthews spent Uie 
weekend witli Mrs J L King of 
Sabanno

Mrs Cora Carlisle and children! 
-pent Monday afternoon with her 
mother. Mrs Archer

Mart Duhn and faintly have 
been visiting lus father. E D Duhn 
who has been seriously 111 for 
several days

Mrs. M A Matthews and daugh
ters Misses Dona and Della visi
ted another daughter. Mrs. D O > 
rambrough in Breckenridge M on-’ 
day

Sunday school was well attended 
Sunday We have Sunday school 
every Sunday and we are glad to 
have everyone come

cf Brownwood. delivered the ad
dress The stage was beautifully de
corated with the senior colors of gold
and green

Many of our teachers left Satur
day morning to attend school dur
ing the summer

Welden Chamber is visiting ui 
Cross Cut

Miss Thelma and Bryant Prater 
hav returned home from school.

Miss Inez Baocom returned home 
from Fort Worth last week where 
she has been attendmg business 
college

Mr and Mrs Cecil Gaines enter- 
t.lined with a party Saturday night
All reported a nice time

Miss Laura May Tate of Denton
a: rived Saturday to spend the sum
mer with her sister. Mrs. Lon An- 
deracn.
Rex Clark of England spent the 

s i-  kend ui Cross Cut.
Guv Cole was a business visitor 

of Eastland Saturday
Mr and Mrs lee  Roy Byrd are 

til- protio par*nts of a boy born 
Tuesday.

-  T H R O C K M O R T O N
C O L O N Y

Mr and Mrs D T. Haralson and 
son. MUton Mr and Mrs A D 
Hatley and daughters and Miss 
Cora Hatley were In Abi.ene Fri
day

Dor Heslep of Putnam spent Sat- 
urdav in the heme of hp runt. Mrs 
\ H Waglev and family 

Oathy Greathouse and Miss 
Madge Haralson were in Molar. 
Saturday morning

Mi -s Jessie Nelms of Wink is 
•isPlng in this community

Mr and Mrs. Thames and family 
of Bluff Branch spent Sunday with 
Mi and Mrs Jess Simmons and 
family

Mr and Mrs Kile ai d family of 
near Dothan "pent Sunday with, 
his brother. T G Kile and family I 

D G Haralson was In Sip* 
Springs Saturday afternoon

Miss* - Madge and Hazel Haralson 
thsited O B Greathouse Tue-day 
afternoon

Mr York of Stamford was in this 
community Tuesday looking over
his oil leases

Mias Hazel Haralson and Milton 
Haralson attended the singing a*. ] 
Dothan Sunr'.ty night

Mrs Mell Wuggan ol Dallas -pent 
Sunday with her parent* Mr and 
Mrs. D T Haralson 

Earl Hatley of Eastland spent1 
Sunday with his brother A. D 1 
Hatley and family 

Doc Wagley was in Putnam Sun- 
aftemoon.

C R O SS C U T
School came to a riose Friday < 

morning at 9 o clock. The gradua- { 
non exercises <4 both the 11th and 
7th giades were held together as we 
had onlv tw-o seniors, on Friday 
night. Dean Taylor of Howard 
Payne college delivered the address 
\Vc all enjoyed his talk and Jokes 
Miss Coy Ellison made a -peecn 
presenting to the junior class a key. 
which Darwin Anderson, president 
of the Juniors accepted with an ap
propriate talk Supt. Paul McCas- 
land expressed hi* appreciation to 
the people before awarding the 
(Iplomas Those of the senior clax.- 
wi re Mias Coy Ellison and Ruel 
Gaiford; members of the seventh 
grade were Mildred Cole Leora 
Game- Dorcas Pickett Mattie Mae 
Case. Bill Renfro. Ovley Pitman 
S P Arledge Willard Griffin. Lee 
Melton. Orvill Pickett, and Laurence 
Byrd

Thursda v night the pupils ol 
Mr* Drama Triplett and Miss i 
Ottte Palmoore entertained with a 
very good program. We all enjoyed 
the entertainment

The baccalaureate sermon was 
held at the high school building 
Wednesday night. Joseph S Cook, 
pastor of the First Methodist church

Ed L. and son made a business 
trip to Dallas Wednesday 

J H CoaIson and family liave 
moved to Throckmorton from Ran
ger

Edgar MacDonald was a business 
visitor ui Big Spring tills week.

Byrd Thorp spent last week-end 
with relative- in Sweetwater 

Mr and Mrs B Williams and 
Mr and Mrs Albert Stnbling of 
Miami Texas were guests of F 
B Stnbling last week-end 

A. E Morgan spent last week In 
Dallas with his family.

Birnev Davis and Carl Burkail- 
ter wer Breckenridge vtsitors last 
week-end

Lester Young was a business vis
itor in Woodson Monday.

Mrs H. S Neely lias been :n 
Mineral Wells for the past week.

Bill Donnell of Matador is in 
Throckmorton visiting his mother 
Mr* F M Donnell 

Mrs Fred Harrell of Olney vis
ited relatives m Throckmorton 
Frlday

Miv. O. N Reynolds arrived 
Tuesday from C. I A . Denton to 
spend the summer with her moth
er. Mrs Henry Smith.

Mr and Mrs R S Kunkel have 
as a guest this week Mr Kunkel s 
uster Miss Thelma Kunkel.

Miss Elinor Wllkersoti is spend
ing this week with her sister. Mr- 
George Kunkel in Breckenridge 

Miss Aline Van Dalsen has re
turned to her home in Fort! 
Worth

E W Mon tray of Abilene was1 
a business visitor here Saturday 

Judge Bryant of Haskell wav 
a bu-mess visitor here Saturday., 

T R Odell made a business 
trip to Stamford Teusday.

Mrs J N Condon is visiting 
Mr and Mrs Joe Condron in T u l-1 
sa this w eek

Senator W. D. McFarlane ol | 
Graham is a candidate for con
gress from the 13th district.

Miss Beulah Lou Lee will be 
married Thursday evening at n 
o'clock at the Methodist church 
of Throckmorton to Mr John A. 
Grable

Sheriff Jim Ballard and depu
ties captured a 180 gallon still last 
Saturday night.

Bob Wilkinson is vlsiluig ,n 
Throckmorton.

contest games Besides the hono-, 
ree there were two others who 
were leaving for other towns and 
they were also honored Beautiful, 
bouquets from a flower slvow were 
given to tlie honoree Alla Ray 
Kuykendall and also to Louise 
Dawley who was leaving soon for 
ElUsvUle. and a pair oi silk socks 

I were given to Paul Schooler who 
was leaving for Fort Stockton The 
hostess was assisted in entertain
ing the guests by Mrs Annie Dan
iel and Miss Georgia Morrow 

, Cooling fruit punch was served all '• 
during the evening and banana- 
nut ice cream and angel food 
cake w ere served at the close of 
the party. Those present were 
Misses Alla Ray Kuykendall. Lou
ise Dawley. Irene Dyson. Roberta 
Teague Christenc Cook. Martha 
Derrick. Oeraldme Dyson. ana 
Maggie Evans and the following 
boy* Gifford Acres. Vernon 
Woodward. Johnnie Teague. Jim 
Moore, Johnnie Oriffin Roland 
Harkness Alton Love. Raymond1 
Stark. J B Cook. Raymond Keith. 
George Evans. Paul Schooler. Sam 
Fincannoo. Minor Wallace and 
Dr and Mrs. Kuykendall 

Mr and Mr- R J Krabb and 
Mrs Cecil Williams drove to Ran- 

i ger yesterday afternoon to pur-., 
| chase flower* for the funeral of 
; the infant daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Leon Tarpley 

Mrs F. E Feighlner drove to 
De Leon on business Tuesday 

Muss Andie West who lias been 
leaching at Moran the past year 
wav tlie week-end guest of Mrs. 
Cari Law

Miss Katie Keliutn came from 
Ea-tland Friday for a short visit 
with lier sister. Mrs A C Rob
erts. before going to her home at 
Jonesboro. Her father and brother. 
W. C Kellum. S r  and W Chas. 
Kei’ um came for her Sunday 

Tlie Twenty-One Study Club 
gave a picnic Friday evening at 
Bass Lake in honor of Mr> P M 
Kuykendall who was leaving in a 

, few days for her new home at 
Ranger. Beside- the members of 
ihe club their husband* children 
and house guests were present 
The young people enjoyed swim
ming wliile the older ones vis
ited and prepared the picnic lunch 
vliich was delicious and bountiful 
At the close of the supper Mr- 
Kuykendall wa* presented with a 

! very pretty Chemille Art bath

room set the gift being a alight 
token ol the love and esteem In, 
which she is held by the club, 
members. Who regret that she and, 
her family are leaving our city.

Mrs Fred Seals and son. Vtaj-; 
land, drove to Hanger oil busi
ness Saturday.

Mr and Mis Elmer Simpson 
and Mrs Glen Shelton drove lo 
Brian Thursday lo attend the 
closing exercises of A. A? M Col
lege where Newby Simpson has 
been the past year

Mrs N D Gallagher drove to 
Waco Thursday to meet her 
daughter. Miss Beryl Gallagher, 
wlio was returning from C. I A 
at Denton

Mrs Fred Bradley accompanied 
by Mrs. Betty Vestal drove to 
Gorman on business yesterday

W C. Cotten and family left 
Monday on their vacation and on 
their return they will move to 
Fry. near Brownwood They have 
lived here tlie past year and have 
made hosts of friends w*ho re
gret tliai the Texas Co. transferr- j 
ed Mr Cotten.

Walter Goble left Monday for his 
home in Shawnee. Okla aftei 
having been here three week- do- ■

mg special work for tile Mc- 
Maiin Co

County Commissioner Olfford 
Gray was here on business Sat
urday.

McKinney Olbson left Monday 
for Fort Worth to attend Bran-.- 
ley-Draughan Business College

Born Thursday, May 29. 1930
to Mr and Mrs. Floyd Moore, a 
son.

Mr and Mi’s A. M Harrison, of 
Olden were here Wednesday vis
iting old friends and transacting 
business.

Mrs Joe Borden went to Abi- 
icne Thursday to visit her son 
and daughter. Mr and Mrs Joe
Bolden. Jr., and also to tlie open 
mg of the airport. Mr Bordet 
drove out there Sunday and slit 
returned with him.

Mrs Fred Bradley has returned 
from a two weeks trip Tlie fir-t 
week she visited tier parents-in- 
law, Mr and Mrs C. V C Brau- 
ley ut Westbrook and last week 
she visited Mrs Joe Borden. Jr . at 
Abilene

Mr and Mrs J. E. Derrick and 
daughter Martha, drove to Thor;* 
Springs and spent Sunday with 
his mother.
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BROWN'S DRUGLESS
Sterling Silver

W in d erfu l Value* in 
Odd Piece*.

Bread Knives, each 
Pie Knives, each 
Gravy Ladles, eac'.i 
Cold Meat Forks .
Be rrv Spoon- .............
Cake Knives rnch

J. A. JKNSK.Y
JE W E LR Y

( l i f t *  That l-a>t

SI IN'
slew 
SI.Ml 
SIM ) 
SI.Ml 
SI INI

CISCO, TE XAS

Dr. N. A. Brown in Charge.

Cisco a 
ood -chi 
■n. Ever

This institution war i>rlal>lishetl in 1920 and moved 
three yeai-s axu where its new Spanish type building 
Xrounds provide a pruiier .-••ttinj; and atmosphere mo.*i 
flock there the year round from all over the state and oi

Dr. Brown has successfully treated hundreds of »i 
pronounced incurable and these patients jro away to tell 
the reputation of thi* institution.

The sanitarium i* located at H00 West Sixth street, 
this popular residence section.
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D E S D E M O N A
Mr* J E fleeter entertained; 

Friday evening at her attractive 
home with a party in honor of 
Miss Alla Ray Kuykendall who 
wa* leaving In a few days for ] 
her new home at Ranger Twenty- 1 
one young people were guest* at 
the party and all had a delightful, 
time playing 42’ and several,

HIGHEST QUALITY CLEANING
CASH-’N CARRY CLEANING PLANT

SI ITS CLEANED and PRESSED.............................. 10c
PANTS CLEANED and PRESSED .......................... 5<»c
SL ITS PRESSED......................................................... .Tic
LADIES DRESSES................................ *»0c. 75c, *1.00
These prices carry the same quality as when you paid 

$1.25 per Suit.
W. A. Met ALL — Phone 12 J — BERTHA REI.MEH. 

Phone 121!.
It Doors South of the Laguna Hotel.

In Cleaning Business in Cisco 21 Years.

W A T K It
A Natural Mineral Water

Ms* relieved thou-and. <if peupi''
afflicted with constipation, indi
gestion, stomach trouble, rheu
matism, diabetes, kidney and 
hladdct trouble. sleep!, lies- 
iiervou-nr- tnd other a.lmrnt 
brought on by faulty elimination 
It w ill probably relieve you. Send 
u-> $1.00 for a trial package of 
Crazy Cry-til* and you van make 
Crazy W ater at your home. Crazy 
Crystal* contain nothing except 
mineral* extracted from Crazj 
Water by open kettle evaporation 
process.
We will refund your money if you
arc not thoroughly satisfied alter 
drinking the water according to 
our direction*.

C r a z y  W a t e r  C o .
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS
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Adding Machine Paper, best quality,
3 rolls f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c;

railed ai 8« lurdr

" W

Yellow Second Sheets, per 500 sheets. . . . . 35c|j
Typewriter Ribbons, Underwood

and Remington, each . . . . . . . . . . . 65c: ̂

Cisco Daily New
PUBLISHERS —  PRINTERS

Phone 80. Cisco, To

• . •
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Mr and Mt* Claude King and PISCjAH
children of Putnam and Mr and
Mrs. Marvin Weed and children or . . .
Colony were Kuud.iy dinner guests Mr alK* *'* ,
of Mi- and Mrs. R C S p ecie  , J n , .

Gilbert Bailey slant th>- week - 
i end with Mr and Mrs Spurgeon
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returned to tlrelr home in Dallas, 
after an extended visit with tlie.r 

i parks parents Mr and Mrs. L E. Clark
Jim Heath and Miss Ethel Heath Ml*, Ethel Lawrence accompanied 

of Arlington are wending a lea l“ rln home .o en.er school In 
days with Mrs W M Weed Rockwall

Miss Eunice Bradshaw wu> the Miss Ida# Mi Haggerman spent 
■ Saturday night and Sunday gue,-t Saturday night with Miss Lena 
of Mrs. Carl Bailey. Lomu-

Mrs J D. fepeegle visited Mrs Ben 8pceg.es was the week-end 
T B. Harris Sunday guest of his son. Oran

Mr and Mrs O M Abbott. Mr Spurgeon Plllk, j r of Cisco 
and Mrs. Carl KMe and Miss Lu- „  » . t„  his cousin,
c.ntha Parks were Sunday dim y f „ ,rald Pirk:. Allord Palk. ;tr. 
Bue'U of Mr and Mrs G L c„ lu., ,.ll(.d nun home for the
Bailey They all visited in the L. V(
A Parks honu sunduv afternoon . .  , , .  , „  _.. .

It Y Daiglass and children ai1? M‘ L L CMrk » r r
H .beet and M.,s Lou -pent Sun- El“ lda> * * * * *  ^  ut Ml 1,11(1 
day with Mr. and Mrs Emery * * '  »  °  * * * * * >
Hallmark Mr J C. Moore of Dan Horn

Mr and Mrs. T T. Horn and and Mr- Jack Marchman of
Children spent Sunday at Ibix Brcckenrida* were recent guests of 

•with Mr Horns brother. Charley Mi L A Parks 
Horn ana family. Mr and Mrs Edd Lonne vts-

Profes-or and Mrs Andrews of itvd Mr Lonne s mother Sunday 
Scranton visited Miss Lou Doug- Mr and Mr Aron Brown of 
lass Friday Sctanton visited Mis John Brown

Mr and Mrs S W Hull and Sunday 
Mr and Mrs. B L Hull and son. Guests of Mr and Mi L A.
Georgle B silent Sunday with Mrs P..rk> Sunday weir Mr and Mr 
Sam Hull Carl Kyle of Colony Mrs O. L.

H R Garrett of Randolph Unity and daughter M u  Maurlne. 
transacted bu ineas in Dan Horn Mr- O M AoooL. Dork Horn. 
Monday. and Robert Douglas ol Dan Horn:

Mrs A H Kine visited Mrs J Mr and Mrs 8  B Parks, and
M Bostic at Dothan Sunday a!- son Junior . nd daughter M..r- 
teruoon guerite. and Ml- -es Hazel and

Mr*. J. G He Up spent Sunday Pauline Martin a'! of Cisco 
with M:s. W B Starr. . M.ss M.dget Clifford la MSltUlg

her brother. Si Clifford in Moran
Lila Mae O'Brien was the Sat

urday night guest of M m  Sybil 
Parks

Mr and Mr:. K O'Brien visit
ed In Eastland Sunday

NEW LOCOMOTIVES
NAGOYA Japan- A locomotive 

with two smokestacks lias made its 
appearance on the Nagoya division 
of the Imperial Government Rail
ways. Its inventor, an exiiert nam
ed NagaokH claims the new loco
motive generates greater heat on 
a comparatively smaller amount of 
fuel than tlie present types

MILK lilET PROTESTERS
MUNICH — As u protest against

tlie increase in the tax on beer 
the inhabitants ol a Bayarian vil
lage declared a one-day strike 
They held an uidignation meet
ing in a local restaurant and 
drank all afternoon long, but they 
drank nothing but milk. It is not 
.ecorded. however. that Uiese 
Bavarians. to whom beer is one 
ol the most essential tilings in 
life, have gone permanently on a 
milk diet

Crowell — Vernon pavement on 
1 Lee Highway ollicially opened

Distinctive Creole Cuisine*
Enjoy the world famous Creole 

food  that is to be had only in 
old New Orleans.

Here at The Roosevelt you will 
find Creole food  prepared from 
recipes handed down by famed 
chefs from generation to genera
tion; and service truly distinctive 
o f  New Orleans and the South. 

Franklin Moore, ManagerMoore, Manager |
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Myrl Perdue is six-ndmg the 
a*-'k with her sister and husband 
M mid Mrs. J A Trigg 

J. \v Allen was on the sick list 
lm-t week

M. and N’ rs Roy Allen and 
b ib- v.civ guests of J W Alien
Sunday

M s i . Poplin. Deal. Coleman. 
K at! and Pet due, were in Cisco
Saturday.

S A D A N N O
Sunday school was well attended

Sunday
VI - L • a and Juanita Ves

tal of Cross Plains were tlie Sun- 
i. • of Misses Alma and
Vida Armstrong

Mi n:,d Mrs Charlie* Goleanoi 
n • • ■! Hinda. guests ol Mr-
O l, . hi.- u-irents Mr and Mrs
0  f. Maddux

M s ixma Matthews ol Clsro 
ut tire week-end with tier sts- 

; M.v I I. King 
ts'i- ul fiom here attended the 

-.ii ;i at Aimtv Sunday.
Mr B B Huntington of Cros 

F’. <r. . w. the Sunday guest of 
. i parents Mr. and Mrs L M 
B irron

Mt an*! Mrs J Y. Robinson and
ltiin.v f Coinmauche. Mr. and 
V J • k Lacy and family ol 
C -• Plains were the Sunday 
; ■ ... Mr Robinson and Mrs

11 purmts. Mr and Mrs 8
B Webb.

G ;e.-t.s in thi J L King home 
Bun.fav were Mr and Mrs L. 

|V. ilthev. 'lid family of Cisco: 
Mr and Mrs H. H. Walker and 
can >:<r Father ot Grapeyln^. 
anil ^ r̂ and Mrs. C. L Webb of 

J Pioneer.

S C R A N T O N
Cm s are doing fine if we could

[just get a good rain.
S. . oral ol tip Dothan jieople at- 

j t-nded the singing here Sunday
1 afternoon.

Lalihttm Brown, who has been 
away for some time has return
ed to Scranton.

Mrs. Algie Skiics of Cisco was 
ttue.t of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs R M. Brenimett Tuesday.

M: and Mrs. B B. Brununett
left Monday for Stephenvilie to at- 
tend John Tarleton College duV- 
ing the summer.

Maurice Morgan and children 
and Mis* Millie Morgan are vis
iting frii lids and relatives at 
Stanton and Big Springs this 
week

Mr Pitman of Abilene was the 
•:ties; of hei sons J. D. and Pink 
Pitman.

Mrs. P O Boland had as he: 
guest Sunday. J. D. Sprawls and 
lamlly.

Mis Charline Sprawls of Tulia 
and Mrs. Baden Mt Fai ling of 
Abilene visited Misses Murl and 
Ruth Sprawls Sunday afternoon.

Ben Hntslep of Fort Worth 
.\iei-.l tin week-end with his l>ai- 
«nts Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Ha Is
le p

C O R IN TH

Hairison's parent-. Mr. and Mrs he recened week before last in an 
■V Harrison auiomobile accident.

Mrs Will Kob.r.scu and duugh- Mrs Overby and children visit- 
ler. spent Tuesday with Mrs Tom ed her mother. Mrs. Hammertou 
Nobles. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nicholas and Bolly Parson visited Charles and 
children visited Bob Walker und Junior Sylvester Monday.
i.niillv Sunday evening ------------------------------

Mrs L \ Kelly visited Mrs Leon- D A M  H O R N
. d 0*111 rue-cla.v alt.-rnooti n v r i x i w

Sunday school was well attended
Sundav • Mrs Lydia Stuckrr of Kansas

Jim Thompson whs the guest of Lity Is visiting her brother. W B 
Mi and Mis Fred Walker Sunday, 8turr “ lld family • 
evening > Mrs George Adams spent the

B.ll McMillan and family of week-end with her mother. Mr- 
Fa-’ land w. re vulstor-. in this com- McOuire ut Breckenrtdgr. 
ir.unUy Tue.dey evening. Mr. und Mrs. 3  O. Band ancf

-----------------------------  sons, Jimmie und Roy attended
church at Ntmrod Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W. D. Peevy and
-------  children s|>ent Sunday with Mrs

Out Sunday school ha- crown so T B Harris, 
large tluit it was necessary for a Will Joe Starr from Fort Worth
r.ew ila«s to be organized We spent tlie week-end with home
organized an intermediate class. lolks 

Mr and Mrs. George Balderec Several residents of Dun Horn
and mull son Kenneth Dean, ar ■ attended the baseball game at, 
visiting Mrs M Balderec this week. Dothan Sunday afternoon.

A number of people from Cor- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Peevy visited 
Inth went to the East Side Bap- in the Tal Horn home Sunday af- 
ti't church Sunday night to hear ternoon.

• the colored people sing. Mrs. J N. Itupe of Blown wood
, Mr and Mrs A J Hazlc on- visited with Mrs W B Starr.
, tertsmed the young people ol Friday.
Corinth and surrounding comma- We need rain very badly Al- 
nttles with a play party recently, rmx-t even body is up with their 

The small daughter of Mr. and work until a rain.
Mr*. Earl Henson has been ill f<< Mrs. J. D. Spcegle is on the 
the past week. sick list.

Miss Bernice Tennyson spent There will bo preaching Satur-
S'turday with Miss Gladys Kunk- diy night and Sunday morning at 
lin , the Mitchell church ‘ by Rev.

Jess Noble is reported to be im -1 Holme- Come and hear him 
proving slowly from the injuries Mrs. W M Weed and children.

Children Are at Their Best in June
Preserve That Sweetness in Photographs 

That
"NEVER GROW UP"

For Appointment Call 264.

Jfarlmg Stutno
106' 2  West Kill Street. Phone 261.

G R A P E V IN E

ed.
the

Tire month of ro.es, June, is u 
verv btjsy time for our farmers and 
furmwives as It takes a constant 
ftsht to kC; p the weeds out of the 
Uelds Garden stuff as well as fruit 
must be canned too.

A special meeting or the Home 
Demonstration clup has bi-cn called 
for Thursday altemoon to finish all 
e-ril bu-in-' before our secretary 
Miss Dona Mathews, leaves for 
Au--ttn to enter summer school.

Quite a crowd worked in the ' 
.r'oasnnt Valley cemetery on Mem
orial day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Walker and 
cvught*r, Esther, visited relatives, 
rear Nimrod Sunday

Rev John Moore and family spent 
rturi'ov with Jim T  TYmpson and 
family. They attended Sunday! 
cetiool here,

Mr. and Mis. George Harrison 
rpent Satuiday night with Mr.

VACATION
TIME

Befoi'c jfninjr on your vacation lei us trit e your car 
a careful ami intelligent inspection. Our mechanics 
are exiierts in their line and will lie able to tune up 
your motor, grind your valves, put in new rings or 
whatever it may need to insure efficiency while away.

Do not wail until you are out on the road where 
the expense wiil be greater and cause great delay— 
Have it fixed at home—Any make of car.

New Firestone tires should replace old ones. Kool 
Kootdtions anil spare tools should be included in your 
traveling equipment.

Let us wash ami grease your car liefore you start.

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
“Cisco’s Most Complete Garage"

Phone 467. Cor. Ave. D and 6th 81.

PRETTY CURVES WIN!

Coming events  
cast their  

shadow s before"

When tempted to overindulge

"Reach for a 
Lucky instead"

Be moderate—be moderate in all things, 
even in snicking. Avoid that future shad
ow* by avoiding over-indulgence, if you 
would maintain that modern, cver-youth- 
ful figure. "Reach for a Lucky instead."

lucky Strike/ the finest Cigarette 
you ever smoked, made of the fin
est tobacco—The Cream of the Crop 
-"IT'S TOASTED." Lucky Strike has 
an extra, secret heating process. 
Everyone knows that heat purifies 
and so 20,679 physicians say that 
Luckies are less irritating to your 
throat.

* *

TU N 1  IN 
T h e  L u c k y  
Strike Dane* 
On luma, 
every Sansrday 
and Thursday 
even ing*over 
N . B . C . ear- 
works.

* 9

It’s toasted
Your Throat Protection— against irrita tio n — against cough

*ln hi* hook, "Get Rid of That Fat,” Samuel G. Blythe nays: "Any man or woman who is twenty 
pounds overweight i* sick.” W e do not represent that smoking Lucky Strike Cigarettes will bring 

* modern figures or cause the reduction of flesh. W e do declare that when 'tempted to do youndf 
too well, if you will "Reach for a Lwcfcy instead,” you will thus avoid over-indulgence in rhingg 
that cause excess weight and* by avoiding ovctdndulgcncc, maintain a modern, graceful form.

•  IMS. Th* American T.k>*c* C*. lit

' • j
■ 1  ^ i ■ m nfiffT  f

*
» ^
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Sheep, Goat and Cattle Industries Are Gaining G
ERADICATION 

OF WOLVES 
RESPONSIBLE

Livestock S h i pper« 
Asftociation Boosts 
Stock Raising

U K  *rrritl#l extermination cl 
wohxs and other predator* a< :m.4* 
In BMlhnd m n l ;  m> riW ilv  b-v - 
nil>• to how a verj • apJtrsus'ir f i 
le cl upon iht dr'ckwjnyent of an lrt- 
dyu- ir> f u  which this ccuntv v*

'<‘H the shipment, which is rare 
becau*e of the large nietrbrr*hj|i

I Tl*» h i l* I akeb to tort Wcitli 
v in-if It is sold by t.yt t u n  ettoi
lunmimw. The returns arc then 
handled through '.hr Fl-s: Naticua 
bank of Cisco. and prorated ar::-wi\ 
the participating member* without 
extra

Between 860.880 and »70.0la' of 
new money is annually placed In the 
■ taels of the fa m « r* ov the ojvr-
aiic-n of the association This is <!Lt-
"  imncd not in largv >0** but widr- 
2v in comparative*' 'mall sum* to 
the small growers.

The addlt or.al money obtained by 
the grower cMOprratjtig m the atto- 
1 ration Is pWvHn a vert- attractive 
inducement lor farmers c  aside th- 
u- nation and more and metre of 
the e  ar* entering the 11 \•■stuck 
. d " "rv  co 11 nual'. sc^li. provtdir 
>• w or two beef rattle for each shlp- 
inen or some !w><s so tnat the shlp- 
-e  ms of thr ussnetauon an nm dtly 
increasing.

ATHLETICS ARE 
BACK IN LEAD 

AFTER SLUMP

Spudders, by Doable Win Over Beaumont 
Seem to Have First Half Flag Cinched

"licit

H

le pra

nly wa 
ran in ’ 

•emure

DTV

paTirularl" roil'd  
coivusue-tu- should add i 
able to the agricultural p 
« f  the taction. a~ccirt1mc t.
Vaiurl! Cisco vocaucual 
mrwl. Iht industry is ilia 
1.nd (oat raising 

Consul, rob'* nit -rest h 
ms.nlfe* t among iaruur* at 
Itoct* and herd* fer run 
itneht land etht rwfe. of lit 
Meat value, hr saui 1!
Valves wuh which 'lie cot 
thkkly infested, mane the 
of Hwep and ere*- a s<***tr* 
Numerous .armors who had u. 
taken to divtmfy iheir cth-t-i* 1 
this tua early locuid 'heir f 
orpleu-d beyond all prospect c 
profit, and after their fir » ei 
prtses abuitdonecj altoet'he; 
further efforts in this direr t*y 

Wubjert Itrm rd 
The growing scarcity o f pricli 

animal' however seem* on 
basis of statement made ' v k« 
lartner- to have aroused 
and. goat subject again 
prospect iliai the development of 
this Uidustry will b* unde t.iken 
’• iihin the next vear o> so upon an 
ambitious scale favored with im. h 
bright* r chances ol sucres - 

Tile vahr ol sheep and trou ha* 
long been iwtigmard and no urginx 
i* needed to convince Eli t land 
county grower* thal they would be 
profitable on the type of land that 
to so Ise je an extent exists herr 
Tile only condition menacing this 
uevelnpmenl has been ra-. age., of 
ixwdalnrv animal* and with this 
uh-iiaee Is me rapidly eradicated 
nothin" beyond <jrdinary eeononu 
• MdtUona will affect the xpannon 
id count' farming interests in this 
aduiuoruil and promising dirPg*'.m.

Dr C C Jones only recently pur- 
cha.wd thirtv head of goat* which 
lie has |il:i<t u t 
plans to keep a 
la rd lor the in 
lie may wcur*- c* 
in? the pocsib

STAR MUSTANG 
TACKLE FAILS 
10 PASS TESTS

DALLAS June 5 -Faced with. 
Ure most oinbtuau* schedule ev
er cariieo by a Southwestern coti- 
lerence team the HM) Southern 
Method: University football team
had today suffered a severe sc :- 

1 the lorm of ineligibility 
,rion Ucrapiron Hammonu. 

tar-ie and captain-elect of 
Mu«tan*s. will not play til - 
rumors confirmed unofficial-

ack

the
uth

sluep

nd Hi

for roei'

that
varri-
ruls-

The big b: :iser who received all- 
American mention last year tailed 
thus week in final examinations, 
school records snowed Under a 
new conference rule he is Inell- 
uble for participailtHi in varsity 
uthietic- !nc a whole year 

With junior standing now he 
1. ,.d by remaining m school for 
-n  add. aw.ai vear bt come a’.iti- 
ble and play in 1931 

Besides live conference game - 
.< Pvm.es will play Notre Dame 

ar S-vtth Bend, the University of 
li diana here and the Navy at 
Annapolis

Illness threatened the only oth
er ineiigibilli v 111 the Mustang 
tanks Welden Mavon of Waco, 
••n-ational sophomore halfback, 

ir.issed several weeks of school 
'ius spring and did not take the 
examination* this week School of- 
ti a. -aid tm ci ,d take tile te-"* 
late in tire >umtner and thereby 
betujtne eligible for varsity tom - 
sietitlon

fly United P re -
Connie aMek has eliminated the 

riuiadefphta Athletic* only wesk- 
ners — lack of capable reserve
material and the 19-ft world
champions ai>i)«wr headed for their 

■cond consecutive American lea
gue imnnani

Inree Athletic regulars, outfield 
A1 Simmon*, third baseman Jim- 
m> Dykes ana second, baseman 
Max B -h cp  liave been on Hie 
a. spiral Pst during live past week, 
but the reserves have come through 

loal'lv anti the Athletics have
climbed Into the league lead

Wednesday * 4 to 3 victory ov- 
ci St Lour* wm* the tenth con 
st mve 'ic lo iv  of the Athletic 
wlio now boast the longest win
ning streak made by any major 
'cam this season

Kikl Cuyler and Rigg- Steph- 
1 nson led a 20-hit barrage which 
enabled tlie Chicago Cubs to de- 
!. it Bjston 18 to 10. for their 
<-v,nth straight victory The vlc- 

advanccd . the Cubs to w ith
in two games of the league lead
ing Brooklyn Robins 

Brooklyn dropped a loosely play- 
ec game to Pittsburgh 12 to « 
The two team set a season's rec
ord for error* Brooklyn making li 
and Philadelphia S. lour of which 
were rhargrd to shortstop Engle.

Wishing ton kept |»ce with tlie 
Philadelphia Athletics in the 
American league, winning an 11- 
inntng eame irom Detroit 11 to 
8

J .nny Kerr homer in the 
erth with two out. gave tlie Chi- 

ca o White Sox and 8 to 7 vtc- 
over tin New York Yankees

alter Babe Ruths homer with two 
on in the seventh had tied the 
score a: 7 all

Red Lucas was touched lor five 
hits and five runs by the lir-t 
fire batsmen and the New York 
riiants defeated Cincinnati. 8 to
\

gearritt'* single, scoring Reeve*.1 
uatT Rig Ed Morris a victory 
ever We-ley fVrrell in a 10-in- 
ninr iNtchlng duel Boston tlefeai- 
111 Cle'Tland 5 to 4 

Ray Benge lield St Louis to 4 
hits and Philadelphia beat the 
Cardinal*. !  to 1

ll» United Pre-
By winning a double header from 

I'.' lumoni Wednesday while Rw>- 
ten In second place was losing 
ayaln to Dallas, the Wichita Falls 
? podder* today were credited with 
ravin vtfinally cinched the Twx- 
as league clyariploeshlp for the 
first half ol tlie 19JT) season.

Wichita Fall* aided by g:x home 
nin-, defeated Beaumont, 6 to 4. 
and 14 to 1 B ttencoint. S]>udder

GOuD SHAPE, 
HE DECLARES

By C.EORGF KIRKS FY 
United Press Staff Corre*|>oiidein

IDINCD1T S Y June > Max 
8* meltng took a holiday today
;;.id plav-d . J and f. iied With 
his lieavyweiglit chair.j>ion*h:.i 
light against aJefc Sharkey still 
a week away. Sthrnellng L* con
fronted wuh the problem of keep
ing hla present condition without 
going s-tale

Ira in better shape right now ( 
than I wra* lor Paolino." 8ch- 
meling teld the United Pres* to
day 1 run tight on a minutes
notice '

D W Ci Frai.tk of New York 
arrived neie las’  night and exam 
ined Schmriing's hands carefully 
and put at rest all rumors that 
the German had mjudpd one In 
tram mg

Schmeling doesn t appear to 
haw impro- '-d much from his last 
year s t >-ir. against Paolino Hi
lias developed his left hand a bt' 
but when he begins mixing it 
with his sparring partners he de
pend? largely on his right.

tight fielder, hit two home runs 
and drove in live scores 

A. er tying the -core in tie  
ninth inn.ng by a three-run ral
ly. Dallas won it* second stralilv 
game from Houston. 6 to 5, in the 
tenth frame when Cary Selpli. 
Rtiff second bifemail, booted Gi-in' 
Moure's smash that drove In the 
decldlnj score. Orimm. Dallas pit
cher. w ho relieved the veteran 
Dave Danforth In the seventh, 
was credited with the victory.

Fort Worth made It two *trau ht 
over Waco, defeating tlie Cub* 10 
to 7 Although both team* made 
an even doyen hits the Cats were 
r.ble to connect with runners on 
base

Although Sail Antonio defeattC 
Shrevepott. i  to 2. the Sliorts went 
into third place in the league 
-standing- when the Beaumont Ex- 
pyrtei.* lost the double header to 
Wichita Falls.
Game* today:

Houston at Dallas.
W aco at F011 Worth 
Beuunvrnt *■ Wichita Fall*
San Antonio a! Shreve|K>rt

v 1 i ' n u n  '** in Rt*
•likl C’ yin <»f Ihf Chleago 

Cub- '"!■ id i' M fM l d V  •*
0 ■ with •_ heme1 a ilcaible and 
«; !t.c ,p ! diiving in four 
t!r.- and "i.t' 4 In the Cub-
13 1 1 III vieton ovtr Boston

T rack and Field
Stars Gathering

winner of the Missouri valley t:
lie. and South Carolina, charti
pion* of the Southern ronfereno 
ntoo have entered.

live feature even* on the pro- 
yram will >w *►.* M  yard dash n J 

' which will compete three g*. u 7?, 
xtar* — 1 ran-. V<vkoff. Southern T 
California; George Simpson, Ohio 
.Slates fastest human and i 
die Totan. fleet Michigan ne r

CHICAGO. June 5 Tlie nation s 
yi-enteat iratk and field utlilete*-- 
repreaenting more than 70 col-
le.i * from cn st to coast— were 
1 .i heriug here lotlay for the 
vcai - final tests m the national 
rcU< -uate A U championship* at 
Si;,.'. Field Chicago University. 
Friday and Saturday.

Colieges which played 111 every 
imiairtan* meet this *eaaon w I 
ha. their ; |x*rformers on the 
star'inv line and record breaking 
l erioi mances are exiwcted in sev
ere! events

Tile regional title holders who 
will compete arc led by Southern 
California, which wept through 
the eastern collegiate ineef last 
Saturday Stanford, runnerup in 
the same met' Michigan. W *f- 
i. rn -.'ufeieti. champion: Kansa*.

Three-Tear«OId»
R eady for  Race

NEW YORK June 5. Tile ern: 
Irj * two areniest three-year oli 
Gallant Fox and Whlchone are 
and ready ior wliat nuv prove oi 
of the most thrilling luri due!* 
ull time, thtlr meeting in the ..

> a>

UHnimiiiimiiiTiiiimiimimiimminiiitihiiiiiitin

My Dear, Where DUSTth?
Stunning jilli mwII.

9 . TV* aastwir • a ffiM  to 
ut A laa is

ELITE BEAUIirt!
$1 Ticket Returns 

$149,000 to Pair
NEW YORK June 5 Two 

vrung Wall Street clerks, brotn- 
ers. shared a fortune of $149 - 
000 today -von on a $1 ticket in 
the English derby 

Edward Dougherty. 18 held tlv* 
lucky tick»t in the army and navy 
veteran* *weep*take* but he liao 
ay iced to share possible winning; 
with ips brother. Daniel. 22 Ed
ward said he would keep his job 
buy a house m the suburb* and 
invest the remainder of the morey

Euslland Contrac
tor’s Wife Out

1
I ALWAYS «;(>r

• 'hone I I I  I or \,,|th B O M ie

■Ill'll'

Willi Facts
l l r r l j t r -  T lial %rt«tiini- Ha* Vladt-

ip  r Kaibatig Feel tvrii and
*lr. i' : V Jill

Victoria — IIP000 dredging ma
chine purchased by Drainage I>is- 
trict No 3 of Victoria Co will 
be kept consiantly at work to re
open and maintain ditche*

• VRN'I li \

M V KIR l.l t i l l  I I F till ll»
! tv- mitowVP" rlallstir compiled 
the Ulltled I*rv*', Include 
\Vc<ln' *duv, June 4

■••a PM'

utg heir. 11TTIOTT June 5 -  Wlwihrr Pi-.i'.'et and rluh o u)> R h PvtPjri * uiaH« %t»\T Pi :.no earner* is a good tighter or Herman, Rebuy. 4*» 172 49 73 419
Ha Niinrot and Situn*cm com- urn a ph'-ical wiaiu for the curlju.* e i c  Senator* 43 •83 45 74 404

murut«*s app* ar to b* pnrtlcvjlar'v ■ grp ui m e  be answered here to- Hnscn Oianta 20 102 IS 41 402
uliv? to thr adtartiMPP  ̂ ot shv̂ rp nigh* Thr burly Italian collides P Waner. Pirates :u 123 25 19 3<*i
:.ml iruti r«i>me Fd T wnsend of v e il Meyer K O. Chr *tner mg- Heiimann Ri-d* 40 li* 24 «
Ntmicd sut. d that he fc» contcm- n d  Akron heavy weight. in a bout Ht nie run kltt-yer*
planus piaruig rhrep on land of hi* l.» Hlrd fur 10 ioitniis Pnth Vankc»*s 1H
luce the wolvci in Jus community -  — — ------------— Wilson Cubs l«
lem  to hew disappparcd to a Reiuk. • — Houston Oil com- 'ler^rr. P.rt.vr* IS
Urj»e exirnt Bob Spot v of t !i* to dr,!! on Block rji |n thi- Ulclii Phillies 13
anv coir.muiuty is nmoi’4i thors‘* Man. Dodders 13

'vho have extlft*WMl ||’.t/lfF*T IP til-' — ■■ -- — ____ ____  ... —— »
of the Indus- 
oth*r farm 

lllv Due to lie
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th< ir.c
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-poki n sur.ii;
01 capita'.. h< 
rat* 1117 In m*
01 necessity 
'Onnir.gs an<
"inera! level 
perRy will, 
ntuccc! for 
■vith the ab 
• iructivT t 
to develop evei 
1 tc.it- that will 
the effort* and 
been put into r.dc 
cl prt-dau ,-v ammi 
penence of other n 
taken as a criterion 

What is most prommen 
agricultural panorama at 
ent time I* the rapid tr. 
inietxst in the growing of 1*
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TO THE LADIES
11<> not. purchase Coupons from parties who are 

not authorizeil to *»*!! from tTlis Studio. Some shark is 
jfoinsi over this territory voliectinjf money scivintf or- 
liei.* to this studio rot I l\ls ilroniide F.nlarjrements. 
1 ;1 : i.e. I*' you  come in 0  ►.tact with suth a
party phone 1.11 and we will have him arrested and

WALTON'S STUDIO
“ I'ortrnits Thai I Mease”

I ’hone 111. Cisco. Texas.

h** pr

COLORFUL
NFiS SPRING

W< rit- tail me in atteniptuig to
*!ibe tnv R! atltu.te 1 r the lieih -

■ nt]. Ivy$> n j hi derived f !« n
win:nr.'* sal(1 Vi* j. V. Saif 1
ft* cl the P . 1! kn vn tawn* Con-
. ior who r» -uie ,i 608 S D.mvh
v 8t Eastland. Texas
M% hu.sfrin<J ha* i*en a mifl.-r.**
•v. tiK!4trtMl* n and kidney Ire o.r

r a year M. dteme and tr> ut
laih-1 i l  u i him any goo-1.

c» li Veil .• if nothing wa* m -
reach i* ca-e Hr had . r-

J»C 1*1nek pan:is and hut *km w. t.lil
• iiHf Irstta ed and showed that

d was ul of order Hi* . id-

STOCK AND
REMEDfel

V\. have several different 1 0 ,, 
Remedies, amonp tin* ihife.v

I  BTOKY

the 
what.

1

iftectcd. too a* h<- wat 
Irc ibhd with that |M:n I'i 

lu ck  and up between hi* *ha*U-

Dresses my hu«b!!!hl dt* **«-<1 to glvr It ti

to (k'irtug up at onev. uim

In Dintity, I'iipir. 
Halistr, I.ineii, I’olka 
• hits and I'rellv 
I'rinls.

Skirts wi'll I'i-nts and 
I lakes.

< recommending it to our iriend
i H i r e  Art nir.iw1 m a t In hnuvh l
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tie. TStis i? due pr.mar ily to th«
ctiiitandiiu- *ucce** Of the C.yC
Co-Oprra'ive Live*nock Market itv
a Delation This : SSOCLat on or
sanlzed almost 20 ytnrh a to  pres
«n0. a clear example of what farm
ers may accomplish in cooperation 
in spile of conditions which general- 
!v do not favor their prosperity 

stead' Income
Hac-h month the association has 

..hipped from two to four cars of 
raltle during the past year provid
ing its members with a sterdy 
'car-around income that ha* been 
the ideal of agricultural improve
ment program* The*/- shipment* 
handled cooperatively, return thi 
hipper- a wioer margin of profit 

la-cause of the less expense and 
t rouble occasioned In effect ihe 
association < nabie* the mall pro
ducer of livestock to secure carload 
freight rates on less than carload 
!<*.* Thi* represents a ereat ravine 
Added to this valuable feature Is the 
fuel that the individual grower can 
ell his livestock through the ., 
m otion  with a minimum of per- 
onal attention necessary He simp

ly meets with the association a1 
regular meeting days, lists his su* 
and then deliver* it into ’ he hands 
of tlie association at the local stork 
lie its for shipment Thereafter he 
tr not concerned in the hatvdhng 
unless he is appointed on the rrar- 
iiiinee selected to aecompant and

shewing Mu• bine In Rent 
Key H Uing — Wales 0|ien.d
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SPORT AND DRESS 
SHOES FOR MEN

A Inn line of correct footwear for men and young men. 
Sports and I ires.* STua** for all oci asimix. (in*at in 
styles ami easy in comfort.

v

$5.00
and
$6.00

$2 .9 5

$ 1 9 5

S5.85
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Here \ oa Are Boys, Lots of Fan with ^ ^ S p p p l >  
And They^Are Free.

Boys, you can get a 3-month's subscripts 
Daily News for only f2.00 and we will gin j 
these Roller Skates Free. Or you may 
month subscriptions at 75 cents each and ll
yowls. _______
IV c have only a limited number of these . 
and when the supply is exhausted the offeeWKK^ 
Shiites may he seen at the Cisco Daily irfs,
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that red light— oh, perhaps they 
v o te  bloodshot. He must he till'•I k»
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tel with him.
M t M ilt- Letter? Letter? Letter? Whj
whs lla> was he talking ulmut a letter? 

a n a i  an- The word, tormenting her hruin, 
escaped from her lips in a weak 

A la* Mol- utterance.
M M i i i h  “ That's right, Bemadine's let-

tt *a p r c n a l)  ter,”  Alun thrust at her. "Conic 
raaaacilU- on. tell me, why did >011 do it?”  
la ralaan  He advanced toward her, his 

I M k w  * "  !adatiac ill his paa inn o f  tam
per. Natalie shrank hack from 
hint, visibly frightened.

"You deserve it,”  he snarled. 
” 1 ought to choke you, hut I've 
got to save my nands for cleaner 
work. |'ve got to work, do vuu 

.understand, ami Utske up for your 
mischief.”

His hlood'hot eyes bored threat
eningly into her own feveri-h 

and ones, hut his half-raised hands 
Iropped to his sides.

Natalie's face, Aside from Iter

Til 
r»cr

9
ih m , f a b i
to«k  !• kl. 
•taab to

-its
|  % IuU a’.*

Where DitSTk? 6
■ • I. • ? " £ 1,i t u n m n o  ■p attdk' hurnlntr eyes, seemed dead, it was

BEAUK
U A V A Y s t;o
de I 11 lot \p

MMWtUUk

TVa aaat .white und set, her lips frozen 
\ \ m  \\ *• against any words that might have

■I M m  I* I ‘ tine l ‘t them. Hut ti.e e was iiotli- 
| ing she wanted to ay and yet a 
thousand thoughts were on parade 

) in her agonized mind.
“ You haven't any defense, have 

you?”  he taunted her. “ Not a 
thing to say. Well, you're wise to 

'keep quit. (tod, i couldn’t stand 
to hear you deny it! I've had 
enough o f your saintliness that 
rovers the cheapest kind o f  soul. 
But if you think you've a cham-i 
to hide under silence, just listen, 

know whut you did. all right. 
"Y ou  ranu- in 'o  my o ffice  when 

I was out and got hold o f  Mrs. 
Lamont's letter. It {rave you yout 
chance. You saw what you could 
till, hut here's where you made 
your big mistake. You thought 
you would cause her to lose a 
pretty penny, -hut you’re wrong. 
It's me you’ve damned near 
ruined.”

He swept his arms in a circle to 
indicate the room. “ All this,”  hr 
said saMigely. “ Background! 
That's what you call it. But to un
it's my earnings. Oh, yes, I could 
alwnys make more you knew 
that -it was never hard for me to 
make money. But w hat’s bn  omo 
o f  it? We've saved precious lit 
tie. And now, nor I’ve got to 
make good what you tried to steal j 
from Bernadine. You know what 
• hat means, don't you ?"

Natalie continued to store 
striekenly at his ferociously con 
torted mouth and n ddeM l 

tly. eon- : Her attitude drove him frantic.
I aeo It “ Whv don’t you snv some, 
a r . you? thing?" he yelled at her, unniind- 

wall. o f  the inconsistency he was 
showing.

Still she did not speak, though 
.• m m  v i nor head moved a little in a piti

III i t )  S e e  I  *  d W  | ful. sidewise molo-n and :h< 
uacom- numbness partially left hci blood

less lips.
“ So,”  he rnved on, “ because 

you fiendishly substituted a rot- 
iraejr to ten stork for a good one in that 

f k l k l l A  (Mating it. letter. I've lost a small fortune." 
f | | J | l l  I aha bad a giin 1 until hu'»t fi III! In- dr\ 

m i l l ]  I parry bar lips. “ I’ wasn't ... , k-o-r, »u< it. 
V  as ear ted by forgetting that I have a -rn-c of 

honor even if you haven't? But
. be>

1 '
t the ilifferv

sr iip tiou
n in u n t
Jr.
g 1‘ im d e t s

your hands? Who’d ever think 
they could turn themselves to tak
ing bread and butter out o f a 
baby’s mouth? Oh, no, no, yon 
wouldn't touch a letter. Yoa 
wouldn't erase the name Rerna- 
dine wrote and put in one that’s 
a joko on the murket, would you? 
You didn’t know that. I’d fall for 
it because she got a tip from a 
nmn that even you know hy kis 
initials, did you? You haven’t 
heard me mention him hy them, 
have you?"

He broke o ff, breathless and
panting.

Natalie's face was regaining it * 
color under the smart o f  his 
words. She understood now. But 
nit elaerly. Her mind jumped to 
a false conclusion. Bernadine had 
done this, she helieved. How, she 
did not know -he would need 
time to think it out. Hut Berna- 
ilinc l.umnnl had done it. She had 
Used her genius for evil to turn 
\ 1u» into u blind fool, a mad. 
blind fool. He was Bemadine's 
now. heart, mind und soul.

Natalie told herself this with 
-i kening despair. She saw that it 
was useless to try to convince him 
o f her innocence at the present 
time. Perhaps when his anger 
hnd abated the thought held lit
tle o f hope. A cold el.ill was
creeping into the very core o f  her 
heart. Knowing how hateful was 
the thing Alan accused her o f, she 
w.-i- beginning to feel that he 
i ould never h av f loved her. to be
lieve, for one minute, that she 
would lie guilty o f such u crime.

Her soul seemed dying within 
her, us though his words lay 
upon ii with crushing weight. She 
put out u hand und groped for 
physical support. Oh. no, no, no. 
-he must not show Alan hn 
wounds. They were for her only 
to know about.

Alan laughed at her tottermg
pi ogress to a chair. He did not 
kn-w her sight had left her. that 
-he was literally blinded with
pain.

"tiood acting,”  lie applauded 
"T oo had to waste it on me alone. 
But you always were good at 
everything, Kverything, that ^ s . 
hut matrimony. You’ve made u 
tine mess o f  that!”

Natalie reached her chair, and 
slipped limply into it. She did 
pot -ee Alan go, hut she heurd 
him. dimly, us though the sound 
came from a world not her own.

Darkness descended upon her. 
engulfed her. Her body drooped 
over the arm o f the chair, .-‘ he »«<  
very -till.

(line’s house. She was ul home. Dr. 
Wugnall had positively forbidden 
her to go to the club. She was 

iboth relieved und alurmed to see 
! Alan.
i “ You look like . . . well, never 
!mind," she greeted him. 
i "I  know. Like nobody’s bu»l- 
j ness,”  Alan finished for her. 
"And this time that's not just 
slang, Bernadine. Nobody’s busi- 
nesw (s just what I’tl get if this 
keens up. I can’t stand it!"

"N o,”  Bernadine said sooth
ingly, “ I know you can't. But 

(try to lie funny, Ainu. This has 
got into you too deep for that. 
But route and sit down and let me 
make you comfortable."

She was, herself, barely ahle to 
(stand on her feet, hut s h e  made 
'th e  effort for AlaiC* sake. She 
did not want h im  to guess that 
the financial blow she had just 

I suffered had cost her much in 
physical strength as well.

“ Have you any idea who did 
; it?"  Alun flung at her when she 
•eated him in her living room.

She looked at him with Orient
al inscrutability. "N o.”  -he died, 
"have you?"

She seemed to know his belief 
, in Natalie's guilt wa- affecting 
him Us it would affect her if she 
were to see her son, Rohliv, com- 

' milting some ugly act. She felt

set face and trembled for  Natalie.
She wished she could say some
thing, do something, to palliate 
his wife's offense, but in her heart 

j she too was convinced o f Nata- 
‘ lie's guilt.

Alan moved, as though he were 
about to rise-.

"Alan,”  Bernadine cried fear- 
1 fully, "what are you going to do?”  

(T o  Be C ontinued)

county's *6 600 W*n Irrigation pro
ject underway.

Altec — Airport «h dimtton to 
he held July 4th.

Bung- — Thrifty votes to con
solidate with Bangs school dis
trict

Snyder — New Humble Oil 
wholesale tut ion opened for coun
ty work

TH t J l ’D Iil EXPLAINS 
WINSTON-8 ALKM N C Mot 

rta Mitchell negro, told Judge 
Joliiuon Hayes, before whom he 
was on trial hi federal court on 
a liquor charge, that lie did noi 
even know what the word li
quor" meant The court told him 
that he would spend a year and 
a da* In the Atlanta tedera! pen
itentiary and learn something.

In the development of individuality a jrnotl a|>- 
iwal'ttnoe is «n important factor; and whut lend* itself 
imttpf t * * a fpaal appearance than healthy, luxuriant 
I tail' carefully dressed.

IVrnianent with Hair Cut ;»nd Set 
by MR. LINDKR.

$8.50 and $5.00 
NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP

I'lio n e  2*11.

deeply sorry for him. 
“Well, I have, he declared, 

J know whobreathing heavily, 
did it."

Bernadine tittered a little cry. 
"Oh, Alan, are you sure?" she 
asked pleadingly.

“ It was Natalie,”  he answered, 
his voice as haul a- steel.

"Oh. no. there must he some 
mistake.”  Iternailinr cried. "N ata
lie is too lovely a woman to do 
anything like that. 1 know she 
is ."

Nha saw at once that her re
mark was unfortunate. "That’ s 
just it." Alan declared. "ThaC- 
what makes it so  unforgivable. If 
1 hadn't always thought her sonic- ' 
thing to he worshipped, I could 
stand it better. Hut I'm glad 1 
found her out at last. She'll never 
fool me again."

Bernndine looked at his hard.

IF  Y O t W A N T  IT  
IIO N K  K K il lT

Mattresses Renovated, 
Rttgs Cleaned

Independent .Mattress 
Company 
Phone ta.l

NEW LOW PRICES
on our two famous brands of

Sheets and Cases
P.ecau*e of fhm^fs in the cotton mark-’ we art 
ahle to offer you thr«e idvanujeon revise.! pricr*'

Penco" Sheets
And PiUow Casts

Hemming

$1.29 
.... $1.39
..... $1.39

$1.49 
33c 
35c 
32c 
33c 

or 9 4 
*!»••♦- 

47c
or 10 4 

shwat-
_______53c

Sites, tiff  ort 
Shoots. 72x90 
Shoots, 72x99 
Shoots. 81x90 
Shoot*, 81x99 
Casa*. 42x36, 
Casos, 45x36. 
40 in. Tubing, 
42 in. Tubing, 
8 4 bloachtd 

unbloachad 
ing, yd. . ,  . 

9, 4 bleached 
unbloachod 
ing. yd.

'N ation-W ide"
Shoots and Cases
Sizes tiff ore llfminin i

oa.
•a.
vd.
y d -

Shoot*. 72x90 
Shoot*, 72x99 
Shoot*, 81x90 
Shoot*. 81x99 
Ca:o*, 42x36, ca. 
Ccso*. 45«36. oa.
40 in. Tubing, yd.
42 in. Tubing, yd.
8 4 bloachod or 9

unbloachod shoot
ing, yd. 37c

9 4 bloachod or 10 4 
unbloachod shoot
ing, yd. ... _  ... 39c

9 3 c
9 8 c
9 8 c

$ 1 .0 3
2 5 c
2 7 c
2 2 c
23*.
4

J.C. PENNEYCO
f 'lftTA . TF.XA*.

BODY UPHOLSTERING PAINTING
3 es Sir! \\e call take all the dents out we can re|iair 
the wrecked Imdy of your car.— Keupholsierinfr ami 
repair.t vour car so that \mi won't know it from when 
it wan new.
O u r m en a re  sk illed  in !b e ir  w ork  am i h a v e  th e  p ro jie r  
etptipnient to  tu rn  ou t ,-t [terfect jo b .

So*- u,*i fm  a n  e s t im a t e  <>n th e  c o m p le te d  p>b.

B. & H. MOTOR CO.
You Will lake Our Service.
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Womens, Misses and Children's 
Mid-Summer Shoes.
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'h i t  l.*i>vill( It?" he the work wnr damned clever. I'll 
111 l*« rt^l grant you tl.nl!"' «o*e i

unrhang-

------ feat?-a- -a. -a. -a. f W W Y '
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It seemed now to Natalie that 
«hr nnnu «peak, must -ton hin\ 

] even though -he had to answer 
j blindly. For she «ml]T partly

________Bun de rntood the nut or the
•re you, eharge h>- wu- h 1 ..gain-I

"Jealoua! h«
m ui- "D on't, don't, don 't,”  she cried

imi>loi inglv "Oh. Alan, you < an't 
believe that I would tom-h ono o f 

io la alck, your letters? Surely you . an't he
ld arhiwr lievc that? Why, I didn't even 
country: j a letter!"

"Never mind the high-minded 
stu ff." he snarled at her. “ The 
time for that is past. It only 
makes what you’ve done more

_________ j hideous. Look at you. White and
gold and clean! You ought to he 

6 ' hla< k. black, black! A - black as
hell! Oh, no, you wouldn’t touch 
n letter that didn't belong to you. 

think; j Look at your hands!"

of lifeless fref.. 
in Vi In lily Shoes

Utterly n ew —surprisingly Jilicn'iit —art' tlicsc 
Yiulity Sh.ws.c\prcsMng bcjutttulK the freedom 
xii-l * hjtrni nt vourh in shoes that meet the modern 
w om an’s demand lor htaong support and tire 
lev. sxrps
Stiles for every occasion hast been anticipated 
\ wondertul variety o! patterns in solid and 
, ii \td ts>lt»rs — tn the latest leathers Sees - to 10 

Width A A A  to hhl Combination lasts and 
narrow heels- -insuring peritet itt tor anv type of 
;.«.t Models lor women ol all aijes down to 
ti.ics lor the young girl in her teens

lUtilt according to the new "vitality principle.” 
these shoes combine advanced stvle with restful 
. inti tort There's -.utr looted smartness ut every 
tireless step.

H p r v  i n  -  -  -
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Dn U'liH / H'aM. 4 n i , i"g “They're

Free.
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each and H

M an’s command o f  energy has alxva\s had a f»reat deal 
to do w ith his w ell-being.

The energy o f  his ow n  muscles, the energy o f  animals—  
and finally the energy brought to him over the electric 
power lines— all these he has commanded in increasing the 
amount of work he m ay do.

Most flexible and efficient o f  these is electric power. It 
is versatile, it is inexpensive, and it is delivered wherever 
it is needed, whenever it is required, and in great or small 
quantities as the user may desire.

' Serving 113 prosperous cities, towns and communities 
in West Texas, this company’s transmission lines give an 
ample, economical and flexible supply of electric energy for  
farm, factory and home.

Wfestlexas UtilitiesCompany
'fc
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PLANS FOR B IG l 
GASOLINE PIPE 
LINE REVEALED

younger man. but there were no 
tears nor emotional acta or any 
kind.

Dagger'* latlier told bun that 
Basket! and Mis Ptuttt were tit 
Austin .'rn ni desprratclv to hu\e 
he execution stayed The nei • 

gave him some hope but hr told 
his father that if he had to die in 

I the chair that tie would be ready

A b o u t  C i s c o  T o d a y
LOUISE TRAMMELL. Society Editor Phone 53a or Hu

i a l e m ia k

i
TULSA. Ok June V - Working

mans for construction of the first 
ga. line pipe line in the Midcontin- 
ent fie d and the largest ever to be 
constructed in the country were an
nounced toda' by the P.ulhps Pipe 
Line com pan.' a Philli Pitrcleum 
company subsidiary.

Announcenn nt of the 1 OOO-mdc 
line carrier to c ,*1 5 u oo .n oo , 
made recently *1 Nt w York 

Tire lire will run northca*! frem 
Borgrr Texas, through western 
Okiah ma across Kansas through 
Wichita and tfc nee to Kansas Ci \ 
and Si. Loulv n- iw-tcrn terminu 

Surreys for the coiv-true!ten have 
been completed and pipe has been 
purchased Cor.etrueticn has be n 
separated into six section, and com
pletion is expected by Januaty 1. 
1931

Libor ct more than 1.000 men 
w ifi 100 inspectors will b~ required 
t lav the tooono.ooo pounds of pipe, 
all of which will be fusion welded 

Uniform rate of flow will be ef
fected by tnstaUa'i n ot 10 pump 
station, equipped with either elec
trically d n v n  cent nt 
Dwm-! type motors 

hnm  8; lout. t»ns|,ort.i, ion 
wtl! be proiiu. ; bv barges s Min- 
near'Us and St Paul where th< 
Phillips company lias it- distribut
ing unit for the northwest terrlt* rv 
River traffic also will handle ciis- 
tribution *.■ New Orleans and Ir .n s 
up tire, Ohio river

Bulk stations wii. be established 
every fifty m«!cs along the line to 
sene the adjacent territory

IpHl pun:;-''
r»n:si'orta'

I recommended a 30-riay stay for 
Pruitt which was refused by the 
governor but Dagger was not lokl 
of the governor's refusal 

t aim and I ndisturbed 
‘ I never saw a man so calm and 

undisturbed us hr is. Simmons said 
when he returned to Ills office from 
the death house today He isn 't, 
taking it lightly or making a joke 
of it Hr ts bright end cheerful and 
without fear."

Pruitt ties made no statement 
nice lie came to the death house 

about tin Mann murder, nor any 
ol the other capital crimes which 
Dallas police and detectives blame 
on hun

He denied the Maun killing when 
sentenced to die by Judge Cliarlcs 
A Pippin Si min-nr old Pruitt 
today tiiat newspaper men would 
like to get any statement he rugby 

■ io make and Dagger answered 
"bat it his life was not spared he 
might have something to say to 
representatives of the press tonight 

Pruitt will be given whatever he 
wants to cat for his last meal Late 
today his head will be shaved clean 
for the heed elect rone, ana he will 
br given a ptison-madr suit in 
r. hich to die He has accepted re
ligious counsel freely since he came 
to .hr pt mtenttary. and has often 
invoked divine guidance

Friday
I’lie Kntre Nous club will 

meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. 
Frai . Reed on West eighteen*
th

1 week for a visit with Mia Fred M 
Douse in Dallas, and other relatives
in Denton and Corsicana

V Turner, of the state comptrol- 
i ler department, was a visitor in 
Clsca today.

Mrs Howard Hutchins left re
cently for Dallas after a visit with 
her niotlier. Mrs. O T Maxwell 
Mrs Hutchins will remain ill Dallas 
mull the 15th when she will return 
to her home in New York, and 
■ berth sail Ur a several month* 
stay iu Europe.

L A White is transacting business 
In Waco this week.

bore dainty cards upon which was! 
written. ‘Freda and Paul June 15"

A letter presented to the bride- 
elect informed her of a treasure

j hidden in the house, and a search 
1 icreated a heap of lovely gifts be
hind the kitchen door 

Those present were Misses Irene 
Masamann. Marie Oerhardt. Irene 
Prange, Hattie Huldu and Esther 
Wcnde. Margie Noel! Evelyn,Hal
bert. Alma and Louise Stroebel; j 
and Mesdames Births Renners 
Henry Stroebel C O. Weiser. O J 
Weiner. Frank Ziehr and Martin 
Inker

FLY CONTROL
M r  W W Haitmun and eiunah-

ters. M: a "  Comic and Olivia 
have returned to Dallas after a visit
with Mrs O T Maxwell

CONTINUED FROM PAD. ON f f S

Pete Coolcs left today lor Hobbs 
Ncv. Mexico and McCamcy

Mis W L Hughe- and Mr.. J. L 
McMurray left, today for a vuit in 
Dallas

Mi Neal Turner and Mrs. F F 
Singleton attended a district 
nic tine of the Woman's Mtssion- 
■i’.y Society iu Dublin yesterday.

Emmons Balian of Fort Worth 
is 'prnduiR today with friends in 
Cisco

Tcm Foley is expected home to
morrow from Austin win re he has 
been atteivding the university

M r- lie -  Maxwell is .-prndui" 
several days in Callus.

Ll.yd Parker of Coleman is 
business visitor here todav

R". and Mrs T Edgar Neal ant 
daughter of Temple will arrive In 
Cisco tooay R v Neil is ilie new 
presiding cider of (his district

Severe Heat Wave
Visits East Coast

M and M rs John Ward amt -oil. 
■Min Jr. who formerly lived in 
Ci eg but for the p u t seieral years 
heir been livuig In San Angelo, 
have returned to Cisco to make 
M'.cir home. They nre located at the 
lion; of Mr Ward's mother. Mis 
Ous Ward. 707 I avenue

( isco Girl Marries 
San Antonio .Man

PRUITT
CONTINUED I ROM » \r vONi

cd hun. an reported to 1* In Au»- 
ttoi today and will come here on 
their wav back to Dallas

Either Visits won
wWilham Pnnit Si the condemned 
youth's father called at the general 
manager' office this morning and 
asked tr. see his son Pruitt and 
Hu union.' talkid to him together 
Tt was a typical l#thrr-to-son talk, 
dunng which the trial was discuss- 

and the predicament of the

NEW YTHK June 5 —Tlie east- 
, .n  seaboard from Maryland to 
Maine sought relief today from a 
severe heat wave which already 
lias caused several deaths and 
numerous prostrations

Little surcease was expected bc- 
lore Friday or Saturday in most 
sections, and predictions were that 
the coming week-end would see 
an unprecedented rush for cool 
mountain retreat* or beach resorts 

Baltimore- was the hottest place 
;:i the east yesterday with a tem
perature of 96

Dr. ami Mrs F P Culver are 
leaving today lor Fort Worth where 
Dr Culver has been appointed 
presiding elder of the Fort Worth
dr trict.

Mrs Guy Dabney and Carl 
Mt ..cie-ti have returned from Aus- 

accoq'.p.uned by Miss Virginia 
Dabney v ho has been attending the 
University of Texas

Mr and Mrs. W H Carden of 
Coleman visited friends here yester
day en route to Dallas

. <■ N » »  Want Au Br.r ,• Rirull-

Mrs I. B Rice and daughter, 
"t. * Evelyn Rutherford ol Lub- 
l/oc't are guesis of her sister. Mrs 
C rlev Sc'gt They will be honored 
mmciTow with a bridge party given 
by Mrs. Scott

Word has been received here of 
the mintage of Ml.. M illed  Huel- 
kuis. formerly of this city, to E F 
Tclten of San Antonio on Mondav 
Mav 26

Mrs Totten, da ugh 1 r of 8 H 
Rudkins of Circo. attend'd the 
high -ehool here until her junior 
year when she moved to El Peso to 
continue her school work there 
Mrs Totten was very active In 
school activities, having been cm the 
Cosher staff, in the tennis am! 
Latin club* and a n-p.-esentativc in 
he coronations.

Mr. and Mrs Totten are now at 
home in the Auburn apartment at 
San Antonio A host of friends hero 
wish them much happiness and 
success 1n the future

*  *  •

Sewini? Circle Meets 
\\ ith Mrs. Pittman
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Special Midnight Show
Saturday Night Onlv

Miss Ethel Heath of Fort Wurth 
id James Heath of Arlington were' 
if-*: vesterday of Mr and Mi-

i L. Kunliel

Mr- H F Culver ha* returned to 
her home in Houston, aeompnmed 
by hi r inotlicr. Mrs J If Ktlbom 
alter a visit in Cisco

S B Wright and Oscar Eppicr 
left this morning oil a fishing trip 
to a lake near Wichita Fall*.

Mr.- ft M Herron Sr of Dalton. 
G ... ts the guest of her son. H M 
Heiron Jr., and family.

Mr and Mrs. J J Walden and 
u. John Chnrlcs. of Fort Worth 

guesis ol Mr and Mrs E A
Murrell.

Mrs Loreua Morrison of DeLeon 
v .i a visitor In Cisco yesterday.

J F. Spencer has returned from
a business trip to Wichita Falls

Miss Lela Mae White left this

M :' M A. Pittman, 707 West 
Broadway, entertained tlie Happv 
Thimble Sewing Ctrele nt her home 
yesterday afternoon at 3 o ’clock 

A very enjoyable afternoon was 
■pent and dehthtlul refreshments 
of iced tea. flavored with colored 
cubes of ltr.ve orange or lemon 
tunafish sandwiches olives, potato 
chips, rind chocolate, angeilood rake 
were served

The following ladies were pres
ent Mesdames llov Haley C M 
Jenkins. H A Crosbv. Dewey Moore 
Pudolpli Schaclcr. and C E Ht.k- 
man.

Shower Given for * 
Miss Freda Stroebel

Announcing the marriage ol her 
daughter. Mis* Freda Stroebel. to 
«aul L Weiser. Mrs F W. Stroebe' 
entertained last evening with ; 
shower at her home, 508 West 
Nineteenth.

Colors of pink and white were
artistically carried out in the house 
decorations and in the relreshincnt 
plates of ice cream and cake which

city to tlie extent that this move
ment will result in success 

Success Reviewed.
Success of the ir -quite control 

campaign was lev levied during the 
meeting and the means bv which 
this was earned out. explained

Mutters relating to health crrtili- 
calcs fer employes of bu. tne.v es- 
tHblishmeui* handling food to tl 1 
regulation of dairies, tuberculin 
t:sts fer cows and tables vaccina
tion for dogs and so f~rth were dis
cussed

The total revenue of the sanitary 
department during the 18-month 
p?rlcd ending O'tcber 31. 1921 w:i* 
re ported a- $2T534.3>. The total >•*- 
>i>n.se ot the department were $18 
116 72 for the same period

The revenues art- obtained from 
garbage charges of all kinds: sani
tary (".larges r f all kinds and few
er charges The operating costs in
clude sewer operation garbage c n- 
tracts and all function* cf the de
partment

The fees charged by tl; ■ sanitary 
department are based upon a policy, 
it was explained, which would re
quire the department to be se!f-sup- 
nor’ ing. taking in enough revenue 
to care for operating rusts and to 
pav the interest on the bonds i*su- 
cd for tli» construction of the s*wer 
syst- m and the dts|icsal plant Dur
ing the 18-mcnth period for which 
the above figures were quoted th< 
revenue over and ab've the expen-e- 
of th.' d pattmrnt lacki d somethin, 
near *1/00 of taking <-ate ot tin 
interest on the bonds During other 
periods, however, the ne revenue 
exceeds the * mount necessary to 
pay this interest, so that a contin
ual flu-tuaticn. responsible- 'o  I cal 
i-conomic conditions, exists which on 
I le average measures up to the level 
of net requir-d to meet tlie inter
est charges. It was explained Tha 
is. tlie revenues of on” year may tall 
beluvr the requirrd am ut.t but this 
is offset bv a better year In which 
the revenues exceed the amount 
necessary. It is "n this basis, tak
ing into consideration this fluctua
tion that the sewer charges and 
similar chaigis arc lixed 

Health Officer
The health officer of the city t 

selected under an ordinance by 
which the local organization cl 
physicians elects three members to 
serve as a health board. This 
board in turn nominates a doctor 
as health nicer whose nomination 
is confirmed by the city commis
sion. Alter his confirmation he 
set ,cs as health officer for a period 
of two years Dr F E Clark is the 
piesent otficer

Those present at the meeting >c>- 
terdav afternoon were Mayor 
Williamson. C mmissi r.-F Burnett 
Commissioner J. T Berry. Commis
sioner Oeorg» D Fee Dr F E 
Clark Martin Parmer, garbage con
tractor: M H Fleming fire mai- 
shall and sanitary oflicer: J. D.
Boggs fly and mosquito control 
Otr Bowman and C Par ache 
sweepers.
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Committee to Plan 
Texas State Exhibit

AUSTIN June 5 —A Tlxas com- 
nfi'.U'c to plan the state exhlbt- 
itoil for the Chicago world lair of 
1933 na* been named by Gover
nor Dan Moody.

Mi inber* are Wtlotlr C Hawk. 
J L Nunn, and Ro>* Rogers of 
Amarillo. John Car|ienter. A M 
Wa'.von and C. Kennedy of 
DBllas: Edward Kayser. George
Ryan and H L Bimey of El
Paso. John C Griffith. W H. 
Beck and E J Mar-ton of Ft. 
Worth. A D Simpson. W P 
Hobby and John A Mobley of 
If ton W J Neale E 8 Fen
tress and W V Crawford of 
Waco George Seaiy and L W 
Reed of Galveston; Porter Wha.e,.. 
R W Young and E H Ktfer of 
Sail Antonio: C. M Caldwell of 
Abilene and Tucacr Rovalle of Pal
est n.e Ati Austin member will be 
added later

Neff Gives Diplomas 
to Simmons Grads

ABILENE June 5 Pat M Nell 
cf Waco, former governor and 
i resent chairman of the railroad 
C'.mmtsMon. gave 147 graduates of 
Simmon* university a formula for 
finding liappine&s when he ad
dressed the 1930 class here vesler- 
day

Fill your place and deserve 
friends and you will find you art- 
happy the constant quest of life "
he .said
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MARION
DAVIEJ"

IN

“ The
Horodora Gil l

/rs

with tlie beautiful and 
fascinating

Marion Davies
LAI K IM  t: <;r \$

SAM H ARDY
- you have lies( r s s n  any- 
ttung so funny—so different— 
it's great

xrties in Natural Colors'
Her moi to wa*. ‘See 
Not " Hear Not 
and Speak Not.
'I he screen's great) *t 
comedienne and di
rector join forces In 
a perfect talking 
comet, v

Livestock Today

ICE AND SERVICE
Our customers like the quality of our 

ICE but it is no better than the quality 
of our Service. You'll like our Service. 
T ry us.

PEOPLES ICE CO.

V> S h * ? FOUNTAIN SPECIAL
Friday —  Saturday —  Sunday

Our Itejrulai' 2(>c Chocolate Sundae—Made with I’anjr- 
burns French Vanilla Ice Cream—Johnston's Double 
Rich Thick Chocolate Syrup.

TALInoTUivr

Friday —  Saturday —  Sunday

Coming Sunday and Monday
Another I’ KKMILKK .showing for theater goers 

\t est Texas. Thai sparkling star himself.

“ SO THIS IS LONDON
America’s own lari
at throwing, jrum 
chewing, witty wiz
ard in a role that 
surpasses anything 
you have seen him 
in liefnre, it’s—

IK Y  US FIRST

together ** ^  l 'n'e 1,1 sl,DI»ly your neetis. so

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
Service Quality

Catalina Kibstitch Swim Suits.

PRELIMINARY HEARINGS
DALLAS. June 5. — Preliminary 

hearing* for H C. Middltton and, 
Lucille Mills, today facing charge* 
in the slaying of C. H Brown of 
Houston a week ago. will be held 
Saturday The couple were charge), 
with “murder voluntarily with 
malice aforethought" as the after
math to the fatal shooting of the 
Houston man when he resisted a 
gunman.

Don t forget the time, place and date 
One Day Sale Only.

THE MORRIS SHION S

FORT WORTH. Jun, 5 -  Hcg* 
Receipts 700. niarktt steady to 5c 
higher rati top $10.05. paid for 
choice 231-lb butchers: other medi
um to choice rail hogs $9.75 to $10 
ttuck top $9 60 bulk medium to 
choice 170-250 lb truck hogs $9 to 
to $9 50: packing sows steady m al
ly $8.25 to $8 50 Medium to choice 
Heavyweight $9.00 to $10.00: niedi-j 
um weight $9 35 to $10 05. light 
vtight $2 25 to 510.05. light light 
$83.v to 59.90; packing sow-, sniool. 
and rough 58 CO to $8 75.

Cattle—ReccilMs 3.200: market
trade in all classes cattle very slow ( 
at full recent declines, bidding weak 
to lower ,.n slaughter cows; slaugh
ter steers mostly plain and common 
grades of \aluc to sell lrom around' 
*7.00 to $8.75; slaughter yearling, 
around 511.00 down: package lot
choice lat cows up to 58.50. butcher 
glades around and under SO IK), low 
cutters 53.25 to $400; Stocker Gutlc 
very narrow, some fairly good ttuck 
steer yearlings $8.90, slaughter 

I calves slow, 25c or more low er, bet- 
j ter grades very scarce.

Sheep— Receipts 1700: market, fat 
lambs and wethers steady, medium 

I to good fat lamb* *8.00 to S9.00. aged 
lat wethers m. stly *5.25; feeder 

i ycartings slow, bulk *5.00

ANOTHER SPECE!
FOR .1 DAYS ONIA

From 20 to 25 Per Cent o ff on Every Sil

yard* are 
i main

AT

BLANCHE’S
• With a (tuarantec That Counts

being un- 
wltta this

5 CENT
at

( IIK AGO PRODUCE.
CHICAGO, June 5.—Eggs steady 

[receipts 17.106 cases; extra liistt 
22S c ; firsts 21G to 22c; ordlnartei 
19 to 19Gc; seconds 18c

Butter steady: receipts 12.2C16
tubs: extras 32Gc: extra firsts 30 to 
30Gc; 1 lists 28 to 29c; seconds 26 
to 2 7 'c ; standards 32 '.c.

Poultiy weaker; receipts one car. 
Fowls 19c; springers 30c. leghorns 
14c; ducks 13c; geese 12c; turkey* 
20c; roosters 13'a to 14c: broilers 
23c

Cheese: Twins 17 to 17’ . ;  Young 
Americas 18‘ jC.

Potatoes on track 113; arrivals 62; 
shipments 1.161 cars; market, old 
stock firm; Wisconsin sacked round 
whites *3.05; new stock slightly 
stronger; southern sacked bll*« tri
umphs 53.88 to $4 25.

THE MORRIS SIMON 1
Saturday, June 7th. w g

ONE DAY ONI"cured by

We- . , e a£I? 8°.in* to sell you two articles for tlie reii' Mgj
• - ct-n s. | ins includes all seasonable merchandise in £H| 

■Ginjf already taken a Kenernus markdown on th®"

ir LRUs

bitri;|

j'l m

Every Sale Final.
Bl.’i .Main Street.

Stoie 01


